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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to describe the experience of women who quit 

assisted reproductive technology (ART) without the birth of a live child and remained 

childless. The review of the literature revealed that infertility has increased and is 

projected to increase in the future. Infertility has become a medical condition with ART 

as its cure. ART has made infertility a matter o f choice. The decision to stop ART was 

reported to be not a failure of the reproductive physiology but a failure of personal will 

A cultural expectation for women to be mothers and a cultural stigma for women who are 

childless exist. Social and medical pressure is reported to be present to continue ART. 

There have not been any studies that examined how women quit ART and remained 

childless in a culture that does not value quitting, values motherhood, stigmatizes women 

who were childless, and deems technology as the cure for infertility. The research 

question of this study was “What is the lived experience of women who quit assisted 

reproductive technology without the birth of a live child and remained childless?”

A descriptive phenomenological methodology was chosen to describe this 

experience. The sample consisted of 12 Caucasian, middle-class working women who 

lived in the eastern region of the United States and stopped ART between 1990 and 2000. 

These women were purposefully sampled. Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed by 

the researcher. Collaizzi’s (1978) method of phenomenological analysis was used and 

nine themes emerged from that data. The themes for women who stopped ART without 

the birth of a live child and remained childless were that they; (I) had rational reasons for 

stopping ART, (2) had caring expectations o f health care workers, (3) developed various 

methods of control over ART, (4) created a new life without their own biological
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or adopted child, (5) valued and desired the support of other women who had experienced 

ART, (6) had to deal with feelings of social isolation and being an outsider, (7) grieved 

and may not have resolved their grief (8) had their marriage/relationship impacted by 

quitting ART, and (9) ruled out adoption if either spouse was uncomfortable with it.

This study had nine findings that had not been reported in the literature. These 

findings were women: (1) made the rational choice to stop ART based on rational 

reasons, (2) believed that worse things could have happened to them besides infertility,

(3) had caring expectations of health care workers, (4) had their expectations met if they 

were “insiders,” (5) could have had their expectations of health care workers met if the 

health care worker practiced Peplau’s (1952) theory of nursing, (6) perceived their 

inability to create a legacy as a biological failure, (7) did not perceive themselves as a 

failure because they could not have a child, (8) found the use o f online chat rooms to 

contact other women who did ART valuable, and (9) had to deal with the assumption that 

they would do whatever was necessary to have a child including having a child without 

their husband.

The women in this study were very much in control of the decision to quit ART. 

They did not see themselves as quitters but as women who made a rational choice to stop 

ART based on rational reasons. They made the decision to stop infertility treatment with 

or without the support of their health care workers, who frequently wanted them to 

continue treatment.
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Dedication

This study is dedicated to the women who were willing to tell their stories about 

the experience of quitting assisted reproductive technology without the birth of a live 

child and remaining childless. It is hoped that this study based on their stories will help to 

educate the public, healthcare workers, and other women who are experiencing assisted 

reproductive technology.
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CHAPTER 1 

Introduction

A large portion of men's and women's lives are centered around reproduction, parenthood, 

and the raising o f a family (Daniluk, 1996; Hahnan, Andrews & Abbey, 1994; Klein, 1989; Lalos, 

Lalos, Jacobsson, & von Schouftz, 1985; Paulson & Sauer, 1991). The majority o f men and 

women are successful in their attempt to conceive. The inability to conceive a child comes as a 

surprise to most men and women who assume that pregnancy will follow the discontinuation of 

birth control. After trying for a year to conceive, many couples embark on infertility treatment. 

However, this can be a painful and protracted relationship with the medical profession that may 

encompass years o f a couple's life and drain much o f their emotional, physical, and financial 

resources with no assurance of success (Daniluk, 1996; Hodges, 1998; Paulson & Sauer, 1991). 

Going through repeated infertility treatments requires substantial commitments of time, effort, 

money, and emotional energy. Because of the multiple resources that are encompassed in this 

process, it is important to determine how the decision is made to quit this treatment without the 

birth o f a live child in a society where quitting anything is devalued. Quitting infertility treatments 

can be very difficult for women because o f the importance of motherhood in society (Alexander, 

Rubinstein, Goodman, & Luborsky, 1992; Ireland, 1993; Kozolanka, 1989; Mahlstedt, 1985; 

MialL, 1989; NachtigalL Becker, & Wozny, 1992; Russo, 1976) and the assumption that if there is 

no pregnancy, it is the failure o f the woman (Milne, 1988; Sandelowski, 1986; Shattuck & 

Schwarz, 1991).

Kozolanka (1989) wrote that giving up infertility treatment was not a choice no matter the 

physical and psychological pain from treatments. She stated that "giving up is not looked at with
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favor by those who choose to pursue treatment" and those who stop treatments “have been called 

‘quitters’” (Kozolanka, 1989, p.122). The only other author to write of quitting treatment was 

Blenner (1990b). She identified that a part o f the passage through infertility treatment for couples 

was quitting and moving on. Couples viewed quitting as an option and within their control 

(Blenner, 1990b). But in a later article, Blenner (1992) concluded that, “husbands commonly were 

less tolerant o f remaining in treatment and wished to terminate treatment before their wives were 

ready to quit” (p. 96). It is widely recognized that men and women cope with infertility, infertility 

treatment, and termination of treatment differently. No one has explored how quitting infertility 

treatment affects these women.

In this study, the researcher utilized a phenomenological approach to examine the lived 

experience o f women who quit infertility treatments without the birth o f a lived child and 

remained childless. This study obtained knowledge that can be used to help women make the 

decision to quit infertility treatments when appropriate and to help them cope with that decision. 

The researcher focused on the following aspects of the experience of quitting infertility treatment: 

technology, feminist and other responses to infertility, decision-making, motherhood, 

childlessness, regret, M ure, expectations, quitting, technology and nursing, and the role of the 

nurse in infertility treatment.

Phenomenon o f  Interest 

In phenomenological research, the researcher’s beliefs about the phenomenon are made 

explicit prior to the conducting o f the study. The researcher describes his or her personal 

meanings o f the phenomenon from a theoretical and experiential framework (Parse, Coyne, & 

Smith, 1985).
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The researcher believed that technology has a major impact on human reproduction, 

especially with regard to infertility. Based on Pepleu’s (1962) theoretical framework, the nurse 

has a technical role, which is to understand the various professional devices and manipulate them 

with skill and discrimination in the interest of the patient. At the same time, the nurse needs to 

minimize the impact o f technology on the interpersonal relationship between the nurse and the 

patient (Peplau, 1962).

To form an experiential framework, the researcher has had professional and personal 

experiences with technology and infertility. The researcher's professional experience involved 

twenty years o f working in critical care nursing. This was an area that is highly technical and in 

which nursing has struggled with preventing dehumanization of patients and determining when the 

use of technology should be stopped or removed (Cooper, 1993). From personal experience, the 

researcher and her husband are presently, and have decided to remain, voluntarily childless after 

previously experiencing foiled adoption and artificial insemination. This combination of personal 

and professional experience raised the question for the researcher of how women quit technology 

without reaching a personal goal. The purpose of this study was to describe the lived experience 

of women who quit assisted reproductive technology without the birth of a live child and 

remained childless.

Significance n f  the Study

Before the advent o f assisted reproductive technology (ART), infertility was an issue of 

chance, fete, or the will o f God. But ART has changed that concept. Now infertility is a disease 

(Raymond, 1993; Rothman, 1984; Stanworth, 1987). It is a disease that society and the medical 

profession have determined can be cured by ART.
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There is a social pressure for women to become mothers (Alexander, et a l, 1992; Ireland, 

1993; Kozolanka, 1989; Mahlstedt, 1985; Miall, 1989; Nachtigall, et a l, 1992; Russo, 1976). 

Motherhood, especially biological motherhood, has become a mandate for women (Becker & 

Nachtigall, 1994; Donchin, 1996). Society has placed a stigma on women who are childless 

(Ireland, 1993; Lang, 1991; Lauhzen, 1990; Miall, 1994). When there is a couple without a 

biological child, it is assumed to be the woman's feuh (Sandelowski, 1986; Shattuck & Schwarz, 

1991). When infertility occurs for a couple, the woman assumes the responsibility for the inability 

to conceive a child no matter if the infertility diagnosis is related to the woman, man, couple or is 

unknown (Abbey, Andrews & Halman, 1991; Shaw, Johnston & Shaw, 1988). Women are the 

ones to initiate infertility treatment in their desire to have a child (Draye, Woods & Mitchell, 

1988). Women will take more risk with infertility treatments, including increasing their risk for 

ovarian cancer (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Rosen, et aL, 1997). Women are the center of ART 

no matter who is responsible for the infertility (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Mazure, Takefman, 

Milki & Polan, 1992). But infertility is a stressful event. It is described as the "crisis of infertility" 

(Menning, 1980). For women, their spouses are the major source of support (Baram, Tourtelot, 

Muechler & Huang, 1988; CaUen & Hennessay, 1988), but the impact of infertility is different for 

men and women. In one study, 50 percent of the infertile women viewed infertility as the most 

upsetting event of their life, while only 15 percent o f the infertile men reported this feeling 

(Freeman, Boxer, Richels, Tureck & Mastroianni, 1985). In addition, men and women cope with 

infertility differently (Abbey, et aL, 1991; Abbey & Halman, 1995; Andrews, Abbey & Halman, 

1991; Draye, et a l, 1988; Hirsch & Hirsh, 1989; Jirka, Schnutt, & FoxalL, 1996; Phipps, 1993; 

Sandelowski, 1994; Stanton, 1992; Stanton, Tennon, Affeck & Mendola, 1991). These
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differences can make it difficult for women to have the support and understanding needed to make 

the decision to quit ART.

Because women are the focus o f infertility treatment (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Mazure, 

et al., 1992), are mandated by society to have children (Alexander, et a l, 1992; Ireland, 1993; 

Kozolanka, 1989; Mahlstedt, 1985; Miall, 1989; Nachtigall, et al., 1992; Russo, 1976), blame 

themselves for their childlessness (Sandelowski, 1986; Shattuck & Schwarz, 1991), and view 

ART as the cure for infertility (Becker & Nachtigall, 1991; Imeson & McMurray, 1996), it can be 

very difficult for them to quit ART. Women must live with feelings of regret, failure and lack of 

accomplishing the major goal/role/expectation of being a mother if they stop ART. This is 

coupled with the feet that American culture neither values nor supports a “quitter.” Infertile 

women live in a culture whose approach to solving problems is, "If at first you don't succeed, try, 

try again." With all treatments, however, there is a time when couples must quit infertility 

treatments so they can move on with their lives.

Nurses are recognized by infertile women as sources of support, education, and 

counseling. These are well established and accepted roles for the nurse and a part of Peplau's 

(1952) nursing model However, women have also expressed the belief that nurses do not 

understand and that they can be insensitive to the needs of the infertile woman (Callan & 

Hennessey, 1988; Messina, 1999; Williams, 1997). It is important for nurses to understand the 

experience of quitting ART. These data will allow the nurse to pick up cues and help anticipate 

when a woman is ready to quit ART. This knowledge will enable the nurse to provide the support 

and understanding necessary to assist a woman in making this difficult decision and in helping her 

to cope with this decision.
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Purpose o f  the study

The purpose of this study was to describe the experience o f women who quit assisted 

reproductive technology without the birth o f a live child and remained childless. This knowledge 

provided additional data to afford education and support for women who are determining whether 

to quit ART. This research revolved around several themes, mentioned earlier, including 

technology, feminist and other responses to infertility, decision-making, childlessness, regret, 

M ure, the expectation/role/goal of biological motherhood, quitting, technology and nursing, and 

the role o f nursing in ART.

Technology is the vehicle that has given hope, while at the same time creating a burden for 

those who are dealing with infertility. It has changed the approach to infertility. In societies where 

ART is covered by insurance, it is the first choice of treatment for infertile couples (van Balen, 

Verdurmen & Ketting, 1997). Technology has made this choice possible. The burden of quitting, 

phis the financial incentives for physicians, creates increased pressure to continue treatment 

(Beck-Gershehn, 1992; Rothman, 1989). Technology has transformed infertility into a disease, as 

opposed to merely a situation of chance (Raymond, 1993; Rothman, 1984; Stanworth, 1987). It is 

important to understand how women in ART overcome the impact o f technology before quitting.

Within feminist groups, there is no singular response to infertility. Feminists are divided on 

whether infertility is a social issue or an individual issue (Sandelowski, 1991). This lack of a 

standard response has left women in ART without a possible support system. The views of 

women who have experienced ART and quit could help feminists rally around one common 

purpose. That purpose would be to help support the individual woman in choosing whether to 

continue or quit ART.
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Another issue facing women in ART is that of deriving support from their spouses for 

continuing or quitting treatment (Shaw, et aL, 1988; Phipps, 1993). Women and men cope 

differently with the crisis o f infertility and infertility treatments (Abbey, et a l, 1991; Abbey & 

Halman, 1995; Andrews, et a l, 1991; Draye, et aL, 1988; Hirsch & Hirsh, 1989; Jfrka, et a l,

1996; Phipps, 1993; Sandelowski, 1994; Stanton, 1992; Stanton, et aL, 1991). Women are the 

main focus of these treatments (Halman, et a l, 1994). Women view spouses as their main source 

of support (Draye, et a l, 1988; Jirka, et a l, 1996; Merming, 1980; Phipps, 1993). Men frequently 

want to quit infertility treatments before women (Blenner, 1992). Women are willing to take more 

risks (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Rosen, et al., 1997) and generally continue with infertility 

treatments longer than men would (Blenner, 1992; Mahlstedt, 1985; Menning, 1980;

Sandelowski, 1987). How do women handle the differences with men in continuing or quitting 

their treatments? How do women decide to quit ART?

Another societal pressure is the stigma of being married and childless. Society attributes 

the cause of childlessness to women, whether true or not (Milne, 1987; Sandelowski, 1986; 

Shattuck & Schwarz, 1991). Those women who are childless are perceived as selfish (Ireland, 

1993; Lang, 1991; Lauhzen, 1990; Main, 1994). Quitting ART means that women will not have 

children unless they consider adoption. If they do not adopt, then they must struggle with the 

stigma of remaining childless. What is needed to help women make the decision to quit ART 

despite that stigma? How do women cope with that stigma?

Next, regret drives women to seek and to continue ART (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; 

deZooten, Tymstra & Alberda, 1987; Sandelowski, 1990; Tymstra, 1989). Women attempt ART 

to avoid the regret o f not having tried all possible interventions to conceive a biological child
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(Daniluk, 1996; Olshansky, 1988; Sandelowski, 1991). The researcher asked at what point in 

ART can the woman quit without regrets. What experiences and supports does she need to 

overcome any regrets?

In addition to overcoming regret, women must also overcome societal pressures regarding 

perceived failure. Society expects women to have children (Alexander, et a l, 1992; Ireland, 1993; 

Kozolanka, 1989; Mahlstedt, 1985; Miall, 1989; Nachtigall, et a l, 1992; Russo, 1976). When 

they cannot bear children, women blame themselves no matter who is truly responsible. Quitting 

ART labels these women failures in a society that values success, not M ure. This pressure has an 

impact on each woman in ART as she determines whether she should quit ART without the birth 

of a live child.

Another societal pressure is the expectation that women have their own biological 

children. Women expect to be biological mothers (Abbey, Halman & Andrews, 1992; Mazure, et 

a l, 1992; Nachtigall, et a l, 1992). Infertility treatment provides women with the hope of having 

their own children and fulfilling this role (Becker & Nachtigall, 1991; Imeson & McMurray, 

1996). To quit this treatment means to give up this expectation and role. It means that each 

woman who quits is responsible for not meeting her goal of having her own biological child 

(Draye, et al, 1988). What does it mean for a woman to forego this goal/role/expectation of 

biological motherhood?

Next, women in ART live in a culture that devalues quitting. Society labels women who 

stop ART as quitters. How do women overcome this label?

Technology is a major component in the treatment o f infertility. Nursing has an identified 

role as educator, resource, counselor, technical expert, and leader in ART. However, women in
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ART have reported that nurses lack an understanding of infertility, are insensitive, and lack insight 

and empathy for them (Callen & Hennessey, 1988; Messina, 1999). How can nurses overcome 

these failings and provide support for women who quit ART?

Problem Statement

This study, by describing the process and content of the lived experience, sought to 

answer the question: What is the lived experience of quitting ART without the birth o f a live child 

and remained childless?
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CHAPTER 2 

Literature Review

In this chapter, the researcher presented a literature review covering technology in human 

reproduction, living with infertility, factors affecting quitting ART, and the role of the nurse in 

ART. In the section on technology, the researcher explored the scope and impact of technology 

on human reproduction and the varying feminist responses to this technology. In the second 

section, on living with infertility and coping with both ART and infertility, the researcher 

discussed the stressors and experiences that impact a woman's decision to continue or quit ART. 

In the third section, the researcher examined the literature on ending ART, especially the issues of 

decision making/coping, motherhood, childlessness, regret, M ure, goals/roles/expectation, and 

cultural perceptions of quitting. In the last section, the researcher investigated the impact of 

technology on nursing and the role of the nurse in ART. Finally, the researcher presented the 

significance of this study in relation to the existing literature and highlighted the potential impact 

of this study on nursing practice.

Technology and Infertility

Scope o f  Infertility

In 1998 about 15% o f American women have received some type of infertility service (U. 

S. Department o f Health and Human Services, 2000). Infertility services have been available for 

more then 50 years. Donor sperm and therapeutic medication to increase the fertility of those 

couples who M ed to conceive were the earliest procedures used (Jones, 1994). The birth of 

Louise Brown in 1978 as a result o f in vitro fertilization was the beginning of the expansion of 

assisted reproductive technologies. Assisted reproductive technology (ART) has been available to
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help women achieve pregnancy in the United States since 1981 (Jones, 1994).

In 2000, a national summary and fertility clinic report published by the U. S. Department 

of Health and Human Services found that in 1998 the United States had 80,634 (ART) cycles 

completed resulting in 28,500 babies bom (U. S. Department of Health and Human Services, 

2000). During 1998, .7% o f all the babies bom in the United States were the result of ART 

procedures. The most common cycles used were of three types: in vitro fertilization (IVF), 

gamete intrafallopian transfer (GIFT) and zygote intrafallopian transfer (ZIFT). IVF, which 

involves the collecting of eggs and sperm from a couple, fertilizing the eggs in a laboratory dish, 

and transferring the resulting embryo(s) into the woman's uterus via the cervix, was used 96% of 

the time. GIFT, the procedure of placing unfertilized eggs and sperm into the woman's fallopian 

tubes by laparoscopy, was used 2% of the time. ZIFT, which was used 2% of the time, involves 

the fertilizing o f a woman's eggs outside her body, then transferring those fertilized eggs (zygotes) 

via laparoscopy into her fallopian tubes.

The absolute numbers o f infertile women have increased. In 1982,4.5 million women in 

the United States reported infertility; the numbers increased to 4.9 million women in 1988 and 6.2 

million women in 1995 (Stephen & Chandra, 1998). In 2000, the United States Department of 

Health and Human Services stated that in 1995 the United States had 60.2 million women of 

reproductive age and that 15% (9 million) had received infertility services at some time in their 

lives (U. S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2000). The Society for Assisted 

Reproductive Technology (SART), an organization o f the Assisted Reproductive Treatment 

providers, affiliated with the American Society for Reproductive Medicine (ASRM) has been 

collecting data and publishing annual reports of pregnancy success rates for infertility clinics in the
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United States and Canada. In 1992, the U.S. Congress passed the Fertility Clinic Success Rate 

and Certification Act, which required the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to 

publish success rates for fertility clinics in the United States. Success rates have been published for 

1995, 1996,1997 and 1998. The publication by the U.S. Department o f Health and Human 

Services of the 1998 rates occurred in December, 2000. The publication o f the 1998 success rates 

was based on data from 360 U.S. infertility clinics. Of the 80,634 ART cycles completed in 1998, 

77% were in women between 30 and 39 years old. In addition, 77% of these women reported not 

having had previous births. Causes for infertility within this population were: male factor (24%), 

tubal factor (25%), endometriosis (14%), ovulatory dysfunction (15.%), other causes (12%), 

unexplained causes (8%), and uterine factor (2%). Of the assisted reproductive cycles performed 

in 1998,68.9% did not produce a clinical pregnancy and .6% resulted in an ectopic pregnancy. Of 

the 30.5% cycles that resulted in a clinical pregnancy about one fifth (18.2%) o f the cycles had an 

adverse outcome (spontaneous abortion, induced abortion, or stillbirth), about one half (50.9%) 

of the cycles produced a single birth, and about one third (30.9%) of the cycles resulted in 

multiple births (U. S. Department o f Health and Human Services, 2000).

The ASRM (1999) maintains that with recent improvements in medication, microsurgery, 

and IVF, the chance of pregnancy is more than 50% for couples who are pursuing treatment. This 

percentage of success has not changed from the data collected by the Office of Technology 

Assessment in 1988 (U. S. Congress Office of Technical Assessment, 1988). However, these 

numbers must be separated into overall success rates for infertility treatment and success rates for 

ART. In 2000, the U.S. Department o f Health and Human Services (2000) reported the number 

of live births from ART cycles for women in 1998. Overall the live birth per cycle rate was 25% in
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1998. These data showed that for women younger than 35 years of age the percentage of live 

births per cycle were 32 per 100 ART cycles, 35.2 per 100 egg retrieval cycles, and 37.3 per 100 

embryo transfers. For women who were 35 to 37 years old, the rate o f live birth per cycle were 26 

per 100 ART cycles, 30.2 per 100 egg retrieval cycles, and 30.2 per 100 embryo transfer cycles. 

Women who were 38 to 40 years o f age had a live birth of 17.9 per 100 ART cycles, 21.9 per 100 

egg retrieval cycles, and 23.5 per 100 embryo transfer cycles. Finally women over 40 years of age 

had a live birth of 8.2 per 100 ART cycles, 10.7 per 100 egg retrieval cycles, and 11.8 per 100 

embryo transfer cycles. Therefore, for ART the 50% pregnancy success rate figure is an 

overestimation.

It is estimated that infertility will worsen in the future. Stephen and Chandra (1998) 

projected around 6.1 million infertile women in the year 2000 with an increase to 6.5 million 

infertile women in 2025.

From this literature, we can see that infertility is projected to continue to grow. Further, 

ART M ed to produce a live birth approximately 75% of the time, so there is no guarantee of a 

success with this treatment.

Technology

The expansion o f technology has an influence on and been influenced by culture. Culture 

is that uniquely human mechanism by which people have adapted to the circumstances of the 

world around them (Lechtman & Steinberg, 1973). Technology is a subsystem o f culture just as 

religion, art, mythology, social structure and values are. Technology is a part of mainstream 

culture and is bound to the social setting in which it arises (Bunge, 1973; Lechtman & Steinberg, 

1973; Smith, 1973). Technology influences human affairs only when it becomes a part of the
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social fabric. This process happens to the degree corresponding to the value that society places on 

the fruits of technology. For technology to have an effect, people must attach a high value to the 

goal which the technology makes attainable. Otherwise the technology remains irrelevant 

(Rosenberg, 1973). Technology is bom out o f man's curiosity and developed through discovery 

(Bugliarello & Doner, 1973). Technology also is designed in Western culture to give man control 

over nature (Mitchman, 1973). Medicine is one of the first professions to employ technology 

extensively (Davis, 1981).

For medicine, technology is the application of scientific discovery (Figge, 1990). These 

applications of scientific discovery changed the focus of the physician from the patient as an 

individual to the patient as an amalgam of his or her body cells, tissues, organs, and systems 

(Davis, 1981). Technology in medicine arose in the nineteenth century with the direct application 

of devices and instruments to a part of the body for the purpose of diagnosis and treatment 

(Davis, 1981). By the twentieth century, medicine no longer could function without special 

facilities and apparatus (Davis, 1981). The use of medical technology has radically changed 

medicine. Medical technology created the standardization of physiologic functions measured by 

instruments, the selection of specific criteria to distinguish health and disease, the changing 

concept o f disease, and a change o f timing in the treatment o f an illness when the patient first 

seeks the advice o f physicians and when the disease is first recognized (Davis, 1981). Society 

perceives biomedical technology as desirable and presses for its use in medical treatment (Figge, 

1990). Lay magazines and the popular press applaud new technologies to the point that any 

reluctance on the part o f physicians not to use state of the art technology may be regarded by 

patients as neglect or lack of current medical care (Figge, 1990). Believing that it saves lives and
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can cure medical problems, the public values the increasing use of technology. This is especially 

true for human reproductive medicine and the treatment o f infertility. Infertility is now regarded as 

a medical condition. When couples were confronted with infertility, they chose the medical option 

for treatment in more than 80% of the cases over the following options: adoption, foster 

parenting, alternative medicine, and changing life goals (van Balen, Verdurmen, & Ketting, 1997).

Technology in Human Reproduction

Even though the public values new technology in medicine and ART in general, 

technology has also created changes in human reproductive medicine that raise a variety of 

concerns. In feet, technology in human reproduction has been a source of controversy. Stanworth 

(1987) stated that this controversy has arisen because reproductive technologies "crystallize issues 

at the heart o f contemporary controversies over sexuality, parenthood, reproduction and the 

family" (p. 18). Reproductive technologies, because of egg transfer and donation, cause a blurring 

of the genetic identity of the child and who the parent is. They separate parenthood from the 

sexual act and do not ensure that parenthood will be confined to marriage (Stanworth, 1987). In 

addition, the focus of reproductive technology is not infertility, nor is it the family, but it is the 

creation of a baby. Therefore, it is important that it can be employed by women to shape the 

experience o f reproduction according to their own definitions - not according to the definitions of 

those who administer the reproductive technologies. This concern is reinforced by the feet that 

anthropologists have observed a cultural shift, which is the growing dominance o f biomedicine 

over reproduction. In this shift, control over reproduction has moved from women, who 

emphasized health and natural processes, to biomedically controlled processes, which redefine 

reproduction in terms of illness and danger (Davis-Floyd, 1987).
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Technology has intervened in the process of human reproduction in four areas. The first 

and most familiar are those concerned with fertility control - preventing conception, hindering 

implantation of the embryo or terminating pregnancy. The second area is concerned with the 

management o f labor and delivery - instruments to assist delivery, cesarean sections, methods of 

inducing labor, episiotomies and fetal monitoring. The third area is involved with the monitoring 

of the pregnancy - ultrasound, amniocentesis and genetic testing. The fourth area, and the focus of 

this study, are the conceptive technologies, which are aimed at overcoming or bypassing 

infertility. Included in this area are infertility drugs and various in vitro fertilization techniques 

(Stanworth, 1987).

With regard to technology and human reproduction, what is important is whether we can 

"create the political and cultural conditions in which such technologies can be employed by 

women to shape the experience of reproduction according to their own definition" (Stanworth, 

1987, p.35).

Impact o f  Infertility Technology

Technology has allowed human beings to disregard the limits imposed by nature. This is 

especially true with respect to the reproductive process. With the widespread availability o f ART, 

the barriers of sexuality and reproduction placed by nature have been removed. This allows 

reproduction to be more open to planning and decision-making. In a recent editorial, Lunenfeld 

and Insler (1998) stated that the goals for the fertility specialist should be to assist women to plan 

their fertility as a part o f their individual, professional and social lives. Since the woman's age is 

the sole most important factor affecting spontaneous fertility and determining the outcome of 

fertility treatment, the authors supported taking oocytes from women during their most fertile
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period (between the ages o f 20 and 30) to be preserved until the women desired pregnancy. With 

the life expectancy of women in developed countries over 80 years, women would be able to raise 

a child delivered between the ages o f 45 to 50.

On the positive side, new reproductive technologies have provided help with unwanted 

infertility. Negatively reproductive technologies have also created new situations of control by 

physicians, increased impersonality of medical technology, and the possibility to become a career 

patient.

It is naive to assume technology’s impact on medicine and society is neutral. ‘Technology 

reshapes the very process o f decision-making, which involves the available options and 

expectations as well as social norms and legal regulation” (Beck-Gemsheim, 1992, p. 26). New 

options and opportunities create new standards for behavior. What was once impossible can 

quickly become routine. This is true for ART, which has become the standard treatment method 

for infertility. “It is characteristic that new technologies produce new standards of what we ‘ought 

to have’” (Beck-Gemsheim, 1992, p. 28).

But with reproductive technology, “we decide not only if and when but whose egg and 

sperm will be used, where fertilization will take place, whose womb the fetus will grow to birth in, 

what sex it will be, what genetic improvements in intelligence, character or appearance we want 

made” (Keeton, 1986, p.123). This clearly can be a two-edged sword. This allows for liberation 

for the individual and greater autonomy from the limits of nature. But the other side is the 

creation of new hierarchies of power and new controls and dependencies. The less willing we are 

to accept the limits o f nature, the more folly we are placed under the domination o f medicine and 

technology (Beck-Gersheim, 1992).
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This new power of medicine and technology can lead to the perception that infertility is a 

curable or treatable condition. With this attitude, it may be very difficult to stop trying treatments, 

especially when the assignment of fault now exists. Infertility becomes a matter of choice.

Rothman (1984) raised the questions, “At what point is it simply not their fault, out o f their 

control, inevitable fete? At what point can they get on with their lives? If there is always one more 

doctor to try, one more treatment around, then the social role of infertility will always be seen in 

some sense as choice, they chose to give up. Did taking away the sense of inevitability of their 

infertility and substituting the ‘choice' o f giving up truly increase their choice or their control?’

(p. 32). So technology has created new hope for infertile women, but it also has created new 

burdens. Quitting infertility treatments can become not a failure of reproductive physiology but a 

failure of personal will or stamina of women undergoing infertility treatment.

History of ART

Infertility services have been available for more than 50 years with the earliest procedures 

used being donor sperm and therapeutic medication to increase couples’ fertility (Jones, 1994). In 

the 1960s, a major change in the treatment of infertility was the introduction of the drug, Clomid. 

Clomid was introduced to produce ovulation induction and remains a mainstay drug for infertility 

treatments. Other items of note during this time were refinement of IVF techniques, 

immunoassays  for human chorionic gonadotropin and luteinizing hormone, and advancements of 

cryopreservation of sperm (Chen & Wallach, 1994).

In the 1970s, a number of changes occurred in infertility treatment that made IVF possible 

at the end of the decade. Artificial insemination using frozen sperm, Le. banked donor sperm, had 

became widely practiced. Researchers moved beyond the routine semen analysis and began
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assessing sperm function. A rapid method of monitoring of serum hormone levels was found with 

the development of radioimmunassay (RIA). Laparoscopy became the method o f choice for 

performing many GYN and infertility procedures. Laparoscopy allowed for a small incision to be 

made in the lower fold o f the naval, through which the lens and fiber-optic light source are 

inserted into the abdominal wall, allowing a detailed evaluation of the pelvic organs and corrective 

surgery to be perform (Becker, 2000). The use of GnRH agonist like Lupron enhanced the 

outcome ovarian stimulation protocols by increasing the number of ooyctes obtained in an 

ovulatory cycle (Jones, 1994). On July 25,1978, Louise Joy Brown, the first baby conceived 

utilizing IVF, was bom in England. The birth resulted in rapid spread of IVF technology and 

changed the treatment methods for infertility.

Although originally used for women with tubal factor infertility, IVF evolved into a 

treatment option for couples with other types of infertility during the 1980s. Also GIFT and ZIFT 

were developed during this time period. In December 1981 the first baby in the United States 

conceived through IVF was bom in Virginia. In 1982, there were a total of 5 clinics utilizing IVF 

for infertility treatment. Besides Virginia, other sites were Yale University, Los Angles County- 

University, the University of Texas Medical Center m Houston, and the University o f Texas in 

San Antonio. The first privately owned IVF clinic opened in 1982 in West Los Angeles. It was in 

the 1980s that IVF became a practical and available treatment for infertile couples.

The decade of the 1980s was marked by a surge in technical advances in the clinical 

practice of reproductive endocrinology and infertility (Chen & Wallach, 1994). The trend toward 

minimally invasive surgery continued through out the 1980s. hi addition, the use o f ultrasound 

was expanded in numerous way until transvaginal ultrasound-guided needle aspirations became
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the principal method used for ooycte retrieval, meaning that general anesthesia was no longer 

required for egg retrieval This method replaced routine laparoscopic retrieval Cryopreservation 

o f fertilized eggs proved successful which decreased the need to transfer large numbers o f 

embryos with each cycle. Frozen embryos could be used with later cycles. There also were the 

first successful pregnancies with donor eggs.

Finally, intrauterine insemination (TUI) became an addition to infertility treatment 

protocols. With IUI the sperm cells are separated from the semen and are placed through the 

cervix into the uterus after the woman has had ovarian stimulation with ovaluation induction 

medication.

During the 1990s intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), a technique for inserting sperm 

into the egg and used for male infertility, came about. This technique has expanded and was used 

in 40 percent o f the IVFs in 1998 (U.S. Department o f Health and Human Services, 2000). Some 

of the additional advances in the 1990s were the continued development of minimally invasive 

surgical techniques, increased use of donor eggs for IVF, and testicular biopsies for sperm 

collection. However, the major change occurred as a result of the Human Genome Project (Jones, 

1994). This project has produced gene mapping. Donor eggs could be utilized to eliminate the 

possibility o f passing on a genetic risk. While not available in all centers, sperm sorting, 

preimplanation genetic testing, and chromosomal analysis of gametes are some examples of the 

effect of gene mapping. Sperm sorting — the separating o f X from Y-bearing sperm — has 

improved and enhanced the possibility o f determining the sex o f a child. This process can be used 

with women who are carriers of an X-linked genetic disease. Again, to decrease genetic risk, 

preimplanatation genetic testing has been developed and is being refined. The possibility of
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chromosomal analysis o f gametes has been researched because of the high incidence of 

chromosomal anomaly in spontaneous abortions. This procedure may help with recurrent 

pregnancy loss. Many of the genetic procedures are not available at all centers because o f cost 

and the need for further research. Also, access is limited because ethical concerns, which have 

always been a factor with ART, have not been resolved.

Cost o f  Technology

This new power of medicine and technology leads to another issue relating to ART, 

namely accessibility. With more then 360 infertility programs in existence in the United States in 

1998, the availability of these services is not an issue. However, two major obstacles to utilization 

of these services are awareness and cost. Certainly awareness of this technology has increased. It 

is not uncommon to read stories about infertile couples and ART in the popular press (Fein, 1998; 

Leiblum, 1993; Stolberg, 1997). In contrast, the issue of cost still is a problem.

The cost of these procedures limits the availability o f this technology to middle and upper 

class individuals, usually white individuals. Wilcox and Moshier (1993) determined that older, 

white, married women of a higher socioeconomic status were more likely to have obtained 

infertility services. They also determined that o f all the women with impaired fecundity, 43% had 

obtained some form of infertility service and 24% had obtained specialized infertility treatment - 

ovulation drugs, treatment of fallopian tubes, artificial insemination or IVF. In 1998, Stephen and 

Chandra found that women who have sought medical help for infertility are more likely to be 

older, married, white and wealthier than the overall infertile population. Because of the cost, 

members o f minority communities, who have equal or greater need for infertility programs but 

who are low income, generally do not have these treatments available to them. Nsiah-Johnson and
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Hall (1992) determined that “the needs of poor and minority women for infertility services receive 

virtually no attention in the for-profit health care system o f the United States” (p. 109). The 

danger in this approach is that significant research funding and studies are directed toward helping 

a small number o f women conceive and bear healthy babies (Beck-Gemshein, 1992; Nsiah- 

Johnson & Hall, 1992; Genoaro, Klein, & Miranda, 1992; Stephen & Chandra, 1998). Extensive 

technological resources are being spent for infertility to the exclusion of issues that impact low 

income women, from the prevention of infont morality to the provision of better nutrition and 

other health services. In addition, there is a lack of recognition by society of the impact of limited 

access to infertility services for many poor and minority women, who suffer due to the cultural 

meaning attached to having children and being a mother.

Nsiah-Johnson and Hall (1992) proposed that population control groups have tended to 

define the problem o f infertility as the absence of white babies for married white couples who are 

able to pay for them. These authors asked that reproductive technologies be understood as a 

means of birth control that increases the choice of when and how many children for all women. If 

this is accepted, then resources to prevent and treat infertility in non-white and poor women 

would be a necessary part o f a reproductive policy that increases all women's choices. The authors 

concluded that if this change in approach is not possible then society must be more critical of how 

motherhood and the drive to have a child of one's own are used to justify expensive and exclusive 

technologies. Society must be aware that this approach does not apply to poor women who also 

need resources for better health measures, access to conventional technologies of prenatal care, 

and protection of other induced forms of infertility. Even the most useful technology is only a 

means, not an end in itself. And the cost of this means should not be used to prevent appropriate
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health care to all of society.

In addition, because we have a market driven economy, technological innovations are 

frequently exploited for an economic return. ART fits into this category. The market economy has 

a vested interest in turning technological discoveries into marketable commodities. What we see 

here is that with these commodities, their benefits are exaggerated, their risks minimized, and the 

potential clientele is expanded to include as many people as possible (Beck-Gemsheim, 1992).

But ART is expensive and provides benefit to a few (Nsiah-Johnson & Hall, 1992; Gennaro, et 

al., 1992; Stephen & Chandra, 1998). The average cost of an IVF cycle can range from $8000 to 

$11,000, which most frequently is paid by the infertile couple, as most health care plans do not 

cover this treatment. In France, where that cost of ART is mostly covered by insurance, the 

number of IVF cycles initiated on a per capita basis was nearly fivefold higher than in the United 

States, where the majority o f the cost is bom by the in&rtile couple (Phipps, 1996). Since 

mandatory insurance coverage was implemented in Massachusetts for ART, there has been 

increased use of ART (Griffin & Panak, 1998). It must be remembered that this cost does not 

include the costs of complications associated with these procedures, including multiple births, 

very low birth weight babies, and increased perinatal mortality ratios.

Summary- Technology has changed infertility to a medical condition that is treated by 

ART. But ART is a source of controversy. It is expensive and therefore not available to all 

infertile women. There are concerns about who is in control of reproduction, especially with 

infertility treatments. With ART, power over reproduction has been given to the medical 

profession, as opposed to women. In addition, ART has created a situation where women are now 

failures for not continuing ART. Quitting ART means a failure of a woman's personal will or
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stamina, as opposed to a M ure o f her reproductive physiology. In this study, the researcher 

examined how women who quit ART perceived technology and its impact on reproduction.

Feminism and ReprnHncrtvp Technology

The basic concepts o f choice, freedom, consent, and information, which underlie the 

feminist health movement, are especially pertinent to the health care needs of the infertile woman 

(Clarke, 1984; Gary, Sigsby & Campbell, 1997; Raymond, 1993; Sandelowski, 1990; Shattuck & 

Schwarz, 1991). Feminists are divided, however, on how these concepts are impacted by ART. 

Feminists have long contended that men's control of women's reproduction has been crucial to 

men's oppression of women individually and as a class (LeMoncheck, 1996). This idea has been 

reinforced by the medical control that exists over the distribution of birth control measures that 

women continue to have to negotiate with physicians (Pollack, 1984). It also may be why 

feminists were not interested in the area of infertility until the advent of IVF and other 

technological solutions to infertility (Solomon, 1988). There is not agreement among feminists on 

how these technologies affect women’s choice, freedom, consent and information.

Choice. ART has been viewed both as decreasing and increasing choice for women. 

Concerns that are raised regarding the decreasing of choice are numerous. Feminists believe that 

there is not a choice whether to use ART or not. The reasons for this are as follows. Feminist 

critics o f ART suggested that women do not have a choice not to pursue medical intervention as 

long as “socialization makes motherhood the only real path to self realization and normality for 

women” (Sandelowski, 1986, p. 446). New fertility technologies have produced social pressures 

to produce a biologically related child (Donchin, 1996). Rothman (1984) indicated ART has 

created “a new burden for the infertile - the burden of not trying hard enough” (p. 31) with
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infertility becoming a disease of choice rather than chance. Another concern voiced is that 

infertility is a disease that women created or chose by life style decisions - delaying childbearing, 

use of contraceptives, pursuing careers, having increased sexual partners - causing women to 

submit to treatments to reduce guilt (Sandelowski, 1986). In the mid 1980s, the Feminist 

International Network o f Resistance to Reproductive and Genetic Engineering (FINRRAGE) 

called for the suppression of new fertility technology, concerned that it reinforced women's 

oppression, was dehumanizing to women, and transferred control o f fertility to the male medical 

professional and the reproductive industry (Ardetti, Klein, & Minden, 1984; Corea, 1985; Klein, 

1989; Rothman, 1989). Their objective is not to improve treatment but to have infertile women 

stop using ART (Gerson, 1989). Women seek control over their reproductive lives in a hostile 

medical and social environment (Williams, 1989). Other feminists claim that reproductive 

technologies can never count as a personal choice because the desire for a biological child stems 

from cultural conditioning (Donchin, 1996; LeMoncheck, 1996). Finally, feminists hold the view 

that ART “promotes abduction of control over the self the body and reproduction in general" 

(Raymond, 1993, p. xi).

But those who believe that ART has increased choice clearly have seen the issue 

differently. Defenders of ART state that it allows infertile women to obtain a biological child, 

which is important since the M ure to satisfy this need causes infertile women to suffer an 

unfulfilled life (Donchin, 1996). Infertile women can pursue their desire for a biological child, 

recognizing the constraints of biology but exercising self determination by using fertility 

technology (Stanworth, 1987). While men have dominated reproductive technology as physicians, 

there are numerous women on the infertility team. These women have provided nurse-run clinics
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and woman-centered counseling for infertile women (LeMoncheck, 1996, Williams, 1989). Many 

women who have used fertility services are not the manipulated victims o f medical power, but 

their interests and needs happen to match those of the medical providers (Gerson, 1989).

Feminists are urged "neither to minimize the painful reality of infertility nor to trivialize the desire 

to conceive and bear children" (Sandelowski, 1990, p. 48). Another choice that feminists have not 

examined is the choice of whether to continue or quit ART. This researcher addressed that 

question in this study.

Freedom Many of the issues raised regarding choice also have been raised regarding 

freedom. Feminists also have additional concerns regarding the concept of freedom for infertile 

women. Feminists have been critical that the majority of reproductive technologies are being 

developed and practiced on women, despite the feet that men have a significant impact on 

infertility (Kondratowicz, 1997; Rothman, 1984). Another criticism raised is that infertility is now 

a disease for which technology is the remedy (Raymond, 1993). This view causes the focus to be 

on more medical treatments, as opposed to focusing on preventing infertility (Donchin, 1996; 

Kondratowicz, 1997). Access to infertility treatments has been restricted based on sexual 

preference (Kordratonwicz, 1997), marital status (Kordratonwicz, 1997; Wilcox & Mosher, 

1993), race (Nsaih-Johnson & Hall, 1992; Stephen & Chandra, 1998; Wilcox & Mosher, 1993), 

and economic status (Nsaih-Johnson & Hall, 1992; Stephen & Chandra, 1998; Wilcox & Mosher, 

1993). These restrictions indicate there is not freedom of access to infertility treatments. Finally, 

the self-serving alliance between medical authorities and the reproductive commercial entities 

reinforces the power that these groups have over reproduction and reproductive choices for 

women (Ardetti, et a l, 1984; Corea, 1985; Klein, 1989; Raymond, 1993).
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Other feminists have viewed the issue of freedom differently. Donchin (1996) warned that 

the “reduction of all women to membership in a common group disregards women's particular 

needs and conceals the social inequities that propel women selectively to these clinics” (p. 48).

She encouraged feminists to come together to create a reproductive technology policy. Still 

others have encouraged women to work with fertility clinics, reproductive specialists and 

regulatory agencies to develop woman-centered and socially responsible reproductive services 

(Kordratowicz, 1997; LeMoncheck, 1996). Finally, Sandelowski (1990) proposed that when 

feminist critics argue that the infertile woman's motivation for a child is not her own, they deny 

her autonomous will.

The discussion around freedom indicates that there are numerous pressures on women to 

utilize and continue ART. In this study, the researcher examined how women address these 

pressures in making their decision to quit ART.

Consent In addition to their concerns about freedom and choice, feminists have also 

raised concerns about the consent provided for ART. Feminists are concerned that infertile 

women are not making informed consent because there is not a clear understanding regarding the 

experimental nature of ART and its poor success rates (Ardetti, et al., 1984; Corea, 1985; Klein, 

1989; Lauritzen, 1990; Raymond, 1993). Because of the lack of clear information about success 

rates, the federal government in 1992 passed the Fertility Clinic Success Rate and Certification 

Act, which mandated that the CDC gather and publish fertility clinics' success rates annually. 

Issues about consent are a concern since neither the federal government nor the majority of states 

regulate the reproductive technology industry. In the United States, ART is subjected to minimum 

standards and voluntary guidelines o f the professional organizations, ASRM and SART (Reame,
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1999). A need for the protection o f infertile women and couples is indicated by the lack of 

accepted and enforced practice guidelines, the absence of insurance coverage, the lack of 

laboratory certifications, and the high cost of ART (Reame, 1999). Because of their desire for a 

child, infertile couples can be at risk to give away their patient rights and decision-making 

authority. Hidden research can be conducted because o f the intense competitive environment and 

the rush to market innovations which have been inadequately tested. For women to provide true 

consent, informed consent must be obtained. The nurse specializing in reproductive health care is 

well positioned to play a central role as patient advocate, counselor and facilitator of the informed 

consent process. The additional information on how women quit ART provided by this study can 

assist the nurse in her role of advocate, counselor and facilitator.

Information The issues raised about choice, freedom, and consent indicate the need for 

information for infertile women and couples. In numerous studies (Greenfield, 1997; Hahn, 1991; 

McCulIom, 1996; Olshansky, 1996; Seibel & Levin, 1987), infertile women and couples have 

identified the need for information and ongoing education. Many women do not realize the impact 

that infertility treatment will have on their lives (Messina, 1999). The information provided needs 

to be ongoing and woman-centered, and at the same time it must address all o f the issues raised 

by feminist groups. This information would allow the infertile woman to truly make an informed 

decision about infertility treatments. More importantly, it could assist the infertile woman in 

dealing with the unsuccessful treatments and it could provide support for her when she wants to 

quit treatments.

Summary Presently there is no single feminist position regarding choice, freedom, 

consent, and information, relating to infertility technologies. There are varying feminist pros and
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cons to reproductive technologies. Unfortunately, feminists have called for social rather than 

individual solutions to the problems that reproductive technology pose for women. Infertility is 

ultimately experienced individually. This lack of recognition of the individual perspective has left 

the infertile woman, who is already having feelings of isolation, even more isolated. It provides no 

support and direction to the women who are struggling with the decision o f whether to continue 

or quit treatments. In this study, the researcher explored that individual perspective to assist the 

individual woman with her choice of whether to continue or quit ART.

l  iving with Infertility

With technology redefining how infertility is perceived and treated, new issues have been 

created for couples and women living with infertility. In this section of the literature review, the 

researcher will explore how couples live with infertility, how women cope with infertility, 

infertility treatment, and pregnancy after infertility.

Couples T-ivtng with Infertility

In the literature there are numerous studies that examine the response of couples to 

infertility. The authors o f these studies researched the similarities and differences that men and 

women have to infertility. Infertility is defined as the failure to conceive after twelve months of 

unprotected intercourse (Benson & Pemoll, 1994). It is recognized that infertility is a crisis that 

takes a psychological toll on couples (Abbey, et al., 1991; Menning, 1980). The couple is viewed 

as the patient because this dyad has created the state o f infertility and jointly sought treatment. It 

is found that these couples cope with tremendous physical, emotional and financial expense 

(Menning, 1980).

As the director and founder o f Resolve — the national not-for-profit support group for
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infertile couples -- Menning was one o f the first to write about the emotional needs of the infertile 

couple. Menning (1980) described a series o f responses to the "crisis o f infertility." She 

concluded that these responses occurred in an orderly fashion and allowed couples to work 

through this crisis. These steps were similar to Kubler Ross's (1969) stages of grieving. The first 

step was surprise in the knowledge of an infertility problem. This was followed by denial, then 

anger. The anger could be rational or irrational and in some cases progressed to depression. A 

sense of isolation occurred because of the difficulty in discussing the issue with others. A sense of 

guilt also prevented couples from discussing their infertility problem. Lastly comes grief. The 

most compelling o f the feelings, grief afforded the acceptance of the many losses that occurred 

because of infertility. Grief may be blocked, however, because the couples may not realize their 

entitlement to grief versus actual loss. In addition, then: loss may seem unspeakable or 

unacceptable or even uncertain. To reach resolution, Menning stated that each o f these elements 

had to be worked through and overcome. Her model was developed based on her experiences as a 

counselor for infertile couples, as an infertile woman, and with Resolve.

Additional studies have shown that infertility is a crisis for couples. In pre-psychological 

evaluations o f couples starting IVF and ET, couples had normal psychological profiles and normal 

anxiety levels, but half o f the infertile women and 15% of the men considered infertility the most 

upsetting event o f then life (Freeman, et a t, 1985). O f those couples who had experienced both 

death and infertility, 58% reported that infertility was as stressful or more stressful than death 

(Mahlstedt, MacDuffi & Bernstein, 1987). Many infertile couples consider infertility the most 

difficult crisis they have faced in their lives (Mahlstedt, 1991).

There are numerous responses to the stress o f infertility. First, couples frequently reported
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decreased sexual satisfaction and decreased marital adjustment, or increased distress (Andrews, et 

aL, 1991; Benazon, Wright, & Sabourin, 1992; Hirsch & Hirsch, 1989; Lalos, et al, 1985; 

Menning, 1980; Slade, Raval, Buck, & Lieberman, 1992). As another response, infertile couples 

experienced a sense o f sorrow, urgency, guilt and powerlessness (Phipps, 1993). Next, infertility 

has been found to have both direct and indirect effects that decrease evaluations of life-as-a- 

whole, self-efficacy, marriage, intimacy and health for infertile couples (Andrews, et al., 1991).

As a fourth response, less contentment and lower self-esteem have been found in infertile couples 

(Hirsch & Hirsch, 1989). In a later study, Hirsch and Hirsch (1995) determined that time and 

pressure to conceive did not lead to a degeneration of interpersonal relationships or alteration of 

the self-concept o f infertile couples. General contentment scores and self-esteem scores among 

infertile couples increased over time. The authors concluded that over time, the couples coped 

with infertility by increasing their social supports, maintaining their self-esteem and pursuing 

additional treatment. But Slade, et al. (1992) had different findings. In their three year longitudinal 

study, the researchers found that psychological functioning, as measured by depression, anxiety, 

hostility, and self-esteem, does not improve with time for infertile couples.

In addition to investigating responses to the stresses of infertility, several researchers have 

outlined various models for coping with infertility. Using grounded theory, Olshansky (1987) 

reported that infertile couples, through a series o f processes, take on and manage an identity of 

self as infertile. For these individuals, “infertility becomes all-encompassing, taking on a central 

focus in their lives as they Work' actively to intervene on this problem” (p. 50). This identity of 

self as infertile was necessary to manage the process o f infertility. The steps taken were to have 

symbolic rehearsals of becoming a parent or pregnant; to develop an informal identity of self as
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infertile; to formalize the identity of self as infertile (by taking on the formal fertility work, 

increasing the formal work); and to manage the self as infertile by searching for remedies. The 

remedies included overcoming the identity of infertility by becoming pregnant, circumventing the 

infertility identity by using advanced reproductive therapies, and reconciling the identity of self as 

infertile by seeking adoption or choosing to be childless. The author found that some couples 

remained in limbo, choosing not to manage their identity o f infertility.

In their review of strategies o f coping with infertility, Callen and Hennessey (1989) 

identified nine coping strategies that can be used by infertile couples. Those listed were (1) being 

mentally prepared; (2) accepting and redefining by finding some positive aspect of infertility; (3) 

keeping busy, avoiding and denying; (4) seeking information and support; (S) taking action to be a 

problem solver; (6) looking at alternative rewards; (7) emotional discharge; (8) calm acceptance 

o f emotions; and (9) resigned acceptance. The authors concluded that more studies were needed 

to determine the strategies that are the most helpful to infertile couples.

Another issue identified for infertile couples is social isolation. With the numerous issues 

that occur with infertility, infertile couples perceived decreased social support and increased 

isolation (Draye, et al., 1988; Jirka, et aL, 1996; Menning, 1980; Phipps, 1993). Spouses used 

each other as their support system. Numerous studies have shown that men and women cope 

differently with infertility, however.

In her study o f the experience o f males and females who experienced infertility, Phipps

(1993) found that men used avoidance by not thinking about the childlessness and by believing 

that the childlessness was the result o f God's wife Women coped through verbalization, 

information seeking, accepting their body, focusing on the future, preparing themselves for
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childlessness, concentrating on the positive of not being pregnant, and the use of humor. Men and 

women voiced the need to be protective of each other, especially at the time when it was apparent 

that conception had not occurred.

In her three studies regarding couples and infertility, Sandelowski (1994) pointed out that 

infertility was a series of life events. She concluded that, ‘infertility is not one objective life event 

but different phenomenological events” (p. 749). Individuals and couples vary in their experience 

of infertility, and the experience will vary over time. Her next observation was that the “couple-is- 

the-patient focus advocated fer infertility practice may mask important differences between 

women and men” (p. 750). This approach may hide the different responses, interests and needs of 

the individuals. This is especially important because of the large gynecological nature of infertility. 

Infertility causes women to carry a greater physical, emotional, and social hardship. Sandelowski’s

(1994) last two observations were that ‘infertility is not always the salient factor accounting for 

couples’ behavior” and “common behaviors observed in infertile couples may have different 

meanings” (p. 751). In the present study’s literature review, the differences between men and 

women, the feet that women are the focus of infertility treatment, and that infertility is an ongoing 

life event was explored.

Infertile women had a higher degree of loneliness than infertile men, but both men and 

women were similar in their perception that social support decreased their levels of loneliness 

(Jirka, et a l, 1996). Men appeared to have increased adaptation as the fertility work continued, 

while women appeared to find that fertility work took an increasing toll on their lives (Hirsch & 

Hirsch, 1989).

Infertile wives—as contrasted to their husbands—perceived their fertility problem as more
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stressful, felt more responsible for and in control of their infertility, and engaged in more problem- 

focused coping. Compared to their wives, infertile husbands experienced more home life stress, 

lower home life performance, more interpersonal conflicts and less perceived control over the 

infertility situation than their wives (Abbey, et a l, 1991). For infertile women, the stress relates to 

their own personal identity, while for infertile men, stress relates to aspects o f their marital life 

(Abbey, et a l, 1991; Andrews, et a l, 1991). The stress is greater for wives than husbands 

(Andrews, et al., 1991).

Halman, et a l (1994) found that for both infertile men and women, the more tests and 

treatments performed, the greater the stress for each. But the stress level was higher for women 

than men. Infertile women undergo more treatments and tests than men. The authors also 

determined that the importance of children and acceptance of infertility treatment was significantly 

higher in women than men. Women expected to have more children than men, but both agreed 

that having a limited number of children was better than having no children (Halman, et al., 1994).

In their 1988 study, Draye, et a l examined the gender difference in coping among infertile 

couples. The authors found no differences between men and women regarding problems with 

marital relations, relationships with family and friends, and occupation. Women had more personal 

problems, however, as indicated by feeling punished by infertility, feeling down on themselves, 

feeling other life accomplishments were not important without children, and feeling that they were 

letting their husbands down. Women, who were pivotal for entry into the health care system, had 

more problems with the health care system. The women felt rushed when seeing the doctor, that 

treatment was impersonal and that their privacy was invaded during treatment. Notably, their 

husbands did not have these concerns. There was no difference in the social support scores or
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access to a confidant. Both genders had high mastery and self-esteem but the female self-esteem 

scores were significantly lower than the male scores. Both men and women had similar problem- 

oriented and social support strategies, but women utilized more avoidance withdrawal strategies 

than men.

Infertile men and women both are threatened and challenged by infertility (Stanton, et al., 

1991). There was no difference between spouses with regard to threat, challenge, or control, but 

wives did have higher infertility-related distress than their husbands. Wives also bad a stronger 

negative relation between control appraisal and global distress than their husbands (Stanton, et al., 

1991).

In a later study, Stanton (1992) examined the use of "downward comparison" in infertile 

couples. Downward comparison, the tendency o f people who are harmed to compare themselves 

to less fortunate others, was used by the majority of infertile men to determine how well they 

were coping with infertility, as compared to the other infertile men. With married couples, both 

the men and women felt that they were coping similarly to their spouses, but the husbands were 

more likely to engage in downward comparison. The author also determined that infertile 

individuals that utilized downward comparison felt less threatened by infertility. Also, Slade, et al. 

(1992) found that there is a deterioration o f self-esteem in males only when the male is the 

infertile spouse.

In their longitudinal study, Abbey, Andrews and Halman (1994a) compared the level of 

marital and global life quality between fertile and infertile couples. The researchers found that the 

psychosocial predicator of life quality was no different for infertile and fertile couples and for 

couples with or without children. Being a parent increased global satisfaction for only infertile
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women and increased marital life quality for only the husbands in fertile couples.

Abbey and Halman (1995) examined the impact o f perceptions of personal control, the 

attribution o f responsibility, and the meaning o f life quality for members in infertile couples. The 

authors feund that fer infertile men and women, perceptions of control of life were positively 

related to well-being, but feelings of control over the cause and solution of infertility were not 

related to well-being. For both men and women, attributing one's infertility to chance was related 

to worsening adjustment. In addition, men and women differed on the amount o f control they bad 

over their infertility. Areas of difference between men and women were the following: women 

attributed more responsibility to their physicians than men; women were more likely to have 

physical problems that contributed to infertility than men; and women perceived themselves as 

having more control over infertility than men. Finally, finding meaning in infertility was positively 

related to general control and quality of life. However, women found meaning through their 

marriage while men found meaning through religion.

Summary- The literature that has examined various responses to infertility shows that 

there are many similarities in the responses of men and women. At the same time, there are 

numerous differences, especially for women. Women are expected to have children; to bear the 

increased work in the infertility treatments; to utilize different coping mechanisms resulting in 

increased loneliness, stress, distress, and emptiness; and women have more negative feelings about 

the health care system.

Women T.tving with Infertility

Because there are differences in responses to infertility between men and women and 

because women are the main focus of infertility treatments, the responses of women to infertility
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have been studied frequently. This feet is not surprising since women have been identified by 

medicine and society as the responsible agents for their inability to conceive (Shattuck &

Schwarz, 1991). Women have been blamed for choosing infertility, in addition to being blamed as 

the primary cause of the problem (Sandelowski, 1986). Moreover, it is women who must endure 

the majority o f the evaluation and intervention procedures for overcoming infertility (Leiblum, 

1993). In this section, the literature on women's coping with infertility is reviewed.

There have been studies that try to determine if psychological factors contributed to 

infertility (Christie, 1998; Freeman, Garcia, & Richels, 1983; Garcia, et al., 1985). Only Christie 

(1998) found psychotherapy to have had an impact on fertility. She reported that with 

psychotherapy treatment o f 30 female patients with unexplained infertility, 17 conceived. These 

figures were not matched with figures o f a control group. Therefore, the author concluded that 

some patients could have conceived without psychotherapy. The author's experience, however, 

caused her to suggest that a favorable outcome can exist with unexplained infertile women if the 

following factors are addressed: the need to examine the feelings and story behind infertility, a 

therapist to allow time and space for analytically-informed listening, and the development of a 

mutually respectful relationship between an infertility team and a psychotherapist. In other 

studies, the need for the availability of counseling services has been identified by women to assist 

with the stresses and emotional impact o f infertility (McQueeney, Stanton & Sigmon, 1997; 

Robinson & Stewart, 1996; Souter, Penney, Hopton, & Templeton, 1998; Williams, 1997). This 

need is not surprising since 50% of infertile women reported that infertility was the most upsetting 

experience of their lives, while only 15% o f the men reacted in this manner (Freeman, et aL,

1985). The information from this study will assist nurses in providing counseling and support for
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women who wish to quit ART.

However, in her study o f the long term psychological consequences of infertility, Sundby 

(1992) concluded that infertile women regain their normal psychological feeling of well-being 

after time; she also concluded that health care providers should encourage women to start the 

grieving process and start looking for alternatives, including adoption at an early stage. Freeman, 

et al. (1987) conducted a follow-up study on women who had been treated for infertility in an 

IVF-ET program for at least six months. The authors determined that there was not a high level 

of psychological distress among these women based on levels of anxiety, depression, self-esteem 

and marital adjustment There was no difference based on the IVF-ET outcomes.

Infertile women voiced the need for social supports to assist them in coping with infertility 

(Callan & Hennessey, 1988; Woods, Olshansky and Draye, 1991). The major source of support 

for the women were their husbands, with additional support coming from physicians, nurses and 

counselors (Callan & Hennessey, 1988). However, the perceptions of women have been that not 

all health care providers understand the impact that infertility has on them. In this study, the 

researcher examined what supports, especially supports from health care workers, were necessary 

to assist women in quitting ART.

In her qualitative study, Williams (1997) examined the psychological effects of infertility 

on women. From her study, she developed eleven themes o f what infertile women experienced. 

She determined that these themes were important since the women voiced a sense of frustration 

that health care providers did not understand what the women were experiencing. The themes 

found include a negative self identity, a sense of worthlessness/inadequacy, a lack of personal 

control, feelings of anger/resentment, cycles o f griefsdepression, experiences of stress/anxiety, a
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lower life satisfaction, the envy of other women who were mothers, the loss o f the dream of 

cocreating with then significant other, being on an emotional roller coaster, and finally, a sense of 

isolation. Because infertility created a crisis situation for these women, these women 

recommended consulting sessions where grief work, letting go, stress management, and problem 

solving could be done. Link and Darling (1986) also found a decrease in life satisfaction in women 

undergoing infertility treatment.

Souter, et al. (1998) surveyed over 1300 Scottish women on their satisfaction with 

management o f infertility services. With a 59% return rate, the authors found that 39% of the 

women had never been asked to bring their partners to the infertility clinic, and 86% felt they had 

not been given enough emotional support. In addition, 47% felt they did not have a clear plan for 

future treatments. Although the women had received information, 78% wanted additional written 

information. In ranking the important aspects o f care, the women ranked as most important the 

attitude of the physician and help with emotional aspects of infertility.

Also, infertile women experienced social isolation. Sandelowski and Jones (1986) 

explored the complexity o f social interactions among women being treated for infertility. In their 

descriptions o f social interactions with friends, spouses, family, acquaintances, and strangers, the 

women described coercive and rejecting social exchanges regarding their experiences with 

infertility. Coercive social exchanges included infertile women perceiving being forced to tell why 

they were childless, the need to put on a facade or “happy face” to preserve relationships and 

protect themselves, and feeling that others were constrained in their interactions because o f the 

women's infertility. Rejecting social exchanges was demonstrated by infertile women's sense of 

isolation because other women were not experiencing what they were. Therefore, other women
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could not understand their situation. Also, these other women were speaking a different language 

than the infertile women. The authors determined that “the infertile women felt trapped in their 

fertile social network but also abandoned by and alienated from them because they could not 

achieve what most women could achieve” (p. 186). Callan and Hennessey (1988) found that 

women participating in an IVF-ET program had experienced negative comments about their 

continued childlessness. To cope with these comments, the infertile women smiled, laughed at the 

comments, or ignored the individual.

In looking at the women's experiences with infertility, Sandelowski and Pollack (1986) 

found that infertility was a multifaceted experience, more than merely the failure to get pregnant. 

The researchers determined that there were three elements described by women who were 

infertile. These were ambiguity, temporality and otherness. Ambiguity, uncertainty about the 

reason for infertility, was directly related to the continued hope that pregnancy would be achieved 

and carried to term. Temporality, a strong sense of earthly and body time, was expressed in the 

effort to control time by setting and then extending the limited time to pursue fertility. But women 

never knew how long it would take to achieve success or when it would all end. Therefore, they 

continued to extend the time commitment to infertility treatments. Finally, the researchers defined 

otherness as women confronting their difference from other women who bear children and 

confronting the injustice o f their infertile state. The authors also determined that the race and class 

o f infertile women affected the degree of temporality and otherness but that ambiguity was not 

impacted by race and class. Sandelowski (1987) continued her study with regard to ambiguity.

She refined the definition o f ambiguity to mean “uncertainty about the causes o f infertility; 

infertility diagnosis; pregnancy treatment and prognosis; pregnancy diagnosis and outcome; life
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pursuits and control; and infertility identity” (p.70). The most important expression o f ambiguity 

for infertile women was not knowing why they could neither become pregnant nor carry a live 

child to term.

The importance of infertility treatment cannot be underestimated. deZoeten, et al. (1988) 

studied the motivations and expectations of infertile Dutch women waiting for IVF treatment. 

Because o f the structure of the Dutch health care system at the time of the study, IVF treatment 

was not available to women on demand. The authors found that even if the chance of pregnancy 

was 2%, 61% of the women would still attempt IVF. It was determined that the infertile women 

overestimated the success rate of IVF, did not feel threatened about the possibility o f misuse of 

reproductive therapy, and that the women had difficulty discussing infertility with family and 

friends. The women realized that if they underwent treatment, it involved financial, emotional, and 

physical cost. Not undergoing treatment meant not attempting every opportunity to have a child, 

however, which they might regret later. This anticipation of feeling regret at a later date was a 

strong motivator to attempt IVF treatments. Another study indicated that 79% of the women at 

two fertility clinics in Toronto were willing to tolerate a modest increased risk o f ovarian cancer, 

which was caused by infertility treatment (Rosen, et al., 1997).

In their 1987 study, McEwan, Costello and Taylor reported on the emotional and social 

consequences of infertility among Canadian women. They found that women who did not have a 

diagnosis with regard to infertility were more distressed than women who did have a diagnosis. 

Women who felt responsible for their infertility demonstrated poorer adjustment. Younger 

infertile women and women who believed that their chances of conceiving were lower than actual 

medical prognosis were more distressed.
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Summary: Researchers determined that psychological factors do not contribute to 

infertility in women. Women have voiced a desire for counseling to help them cope with infertility, 

however. Social supports can assist with coping, but infertile women frequently are socially 

isolated because of their infertility. Their husbands, who cope differently than women, provided 

most of the support to infertile women. Infertility treatments are very important to women. There 

is social and medical pressure on infertile women to continue ART because women are perceived 

as the reason for not conceiving. If women are blamed for causing and choosing their infertility, 

then it is not difficult to understand why infertile women are demanding and choosing 

reproductive technologies as a cure for their infertility (Shattuck & Schwarz, 1991). Because 

infertility treatments are so disruptive to women's lives, however, it is important to determine 

what is needed to assist women in quitting treatment.

The literature review determined that women and men differ in their response to infertility, 

that women are the main focus o f infertility treatment, that women are identified by medicine and 

society as responsible for infertility, that women endure the majority of infertility treatment, that 

women take more risks with infertility treatment, that women are more reluctant to quit treatment 

than their husbands, and that husbands defer to women's decisions for infertility treatment. 

Because of these differences between men and women and the impact o f infertility and infertility 

treatment on women, this study focused solely on women who quit ART.

Infertile Couples liv in g  with Treatment

In addition to the varying responses between men and women in living with infertility, 

men, women and couples also have varying responses to living with infertility treatment. 

Researchers have examined how infertility treatments disrupt the infertile couples' lives and the
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impact that health care workers have on the infertile couple.

Imeson and McMurray (1996) examined the experience of couples undergoing IVF for 

infertility. The authors found four major themes from their data. The couples in their study 

experienced powerlessness, hope-disappointment cycles, life changes, and social isolation. The 

feelings of powerlessness occurred because of the enforced changes of many aspects of their lives. 

Health professionals reinforced this powerlessness by their lack of information, the quality of 

support provided, and the way in which the couples were treated. The hope-disappointment cycle 

occurred with the hope accompanying treatment and the disappointment resulting from the onset 

o f menstruation. Lifestyle changes resulted because infertility was a priority that caused a shift in 

expectations, including the delay of plans for women's careers, eliminating holidays/vacations, and 

down-scaling o f couples' lifestyle. In addition, couples reported physical and emotional changes 

that were secondary to the treatments and which had an impact on the couples’ interpersonal 

relationships. Feelings o f social isolation originated from the social pressure to have children. 

Missing for the couples was the ability to share commonalities that children bring to life events. 

Because the couples feared that others did not understand, infertile couples often grieved alone. 

The authors raised the concern that improved medical care has increased the expectations of 

infertile couples for positive pregnancy outcomes, whereas in feet this highly technical procedure 

has a high failure rate. The authors concluded that health care providers need to use this study to 

develop sensitive, anticipatory guidance for couples who are undergoing infertility treatment. 

Also, researchers should continue to explore the impact o f treatments on family life.

In their three stage study, Berg and Wilson (1991) found that the stage o f treatment 

exerted a major influence upon the psychological function of infertile couples utilizing ART. The
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stages for the study were stage one, the time o f adjustment to diagnostic procedures and coping 

with the diagnosis and initial treatment regimen; stage two, becoming adjusted to the medical 

treatment regimen with expectations o f successful pregnancy; and stage three, a lack of response 

to the treatment processes and the resolution that pregnancy may not occur. The authors 

determined that emotional strain was moderately elevated during stage one, that strain returned to 

normal in stage two, and that it increased markedly in stage three. Marital adjustment and sexual 

satisfaction were stable in stage one and two but deteriorated in stage three. The authors 

concluded that these findings are consistent with a model of psychological strain that reflects an 

acute strain reaction to initial diagnosis and treatment, overlaid with a chronic strain response to 

longer term treatment. The authors' sample included only couples who continued ART over a 

three year period, but they did not consider couples who quit treatment without the birth o f a live 

child. Blenner (1992) discovered that presences o f professional competency, sensitivity, and 

environmental treatment settings decreased the infertile couples' stress associated with infertility 

treatments. Since stress can decrease ovulation and sperm production (Behrman & Kistner, 1975), 

Blenner recommended that health care providers not limit their focus to the physiological aspect 

of ART, but include the psychosocial aspects, as weQ. Health care providers' competence and 

sensitivity, and the environmental treatment settings, were important components in decreasing 

the patients' stress surrounding treatment.

Olshansky (1988) examined the response of men and women to high technology infertility 

treatment. In her study, she found that six themes emerged. First, “driveness,” pursuing infertility 

treatment, caused couples to utilize new technology as it became available. Second, because of 

the need to try every treatment and health care providers urging them to try everything possible to
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succeed, couples had difficulty getting on with their life. Third, treatment resulted in marital and 

sexual disruption. Next, there was a uniqueness o f responses with each spouse responding 

individually depending on the personal meaning o f infertility and treatment to them. Fifth, financial 

stress could be overwhelming. Finally, the work of infertility led to cycles of hope and despair.

Milne (1988) explored infertile couples' experiences with IVF. The author found that 

couples identified the interaction with the health care team as the most positive and negative 

aspects o f the IVF experience. Their interaction was described as positive by couples because the 

team was informative and supportive for couples. The team could be trusted, was highly 

organized, and had positive attitudes. At the same time, as their demand increased, couples 

described the team as negative because the process had become increasingly impersonal and 

mechanical. The depersonalization was most strongly felt when a treatment attempt failed and 

couples were grieving and needed support. The husbands voiced unique negative aspects related 

to fear for their wives’ safety during the procedure, guilt that their wives bore all the pain, and 

helplessness when the treatment M ed. With the M ure of treatments, “couples invariably tried to 

explain an unsuccessful outcome in a way that was meaningful to them,” but “their explanations 

tended to involve some kind of self blame” (p. 350). In this study, the researcher investigated how 

self blame affects the women who quit ART.

Frank (1990a) studied factors that impacted infertility treatment decisions. The author 

found that personal beliefs, partner’s beliefs, physician's advice, and emotional stress had the 

greatest influence on treatment decisions. Couples preferred the infertility treatment options of 

medical regimens, artificial insemination with the husband's sperm, and surgical procedures, 

however, to the options o f adoption, IVF, a childless lifestyle, and surrogate parenting. In another
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study, Frank (1990b) explored the gender differences in decision-making about treatment with 

infertile couples. While there was no difference with regard to adoption, artificial insemination, 

IVF processes, and remaining childless, there were differences regarding surrogate parenting, 

medication treatments, and surgical procedures. For medication and surgical treatments, both 

genders agreed that the doctor's recommendations were the influencing factors in their decision. 

However, men listed as more important the physical side effects o f treatment than women.

Women were more concerned with the treatment outcomes. With surrogate parenting, men 

reported more concerns with the legal aspects. This was important to women, but emotional 

stress had a higher influence in not choosing this as a treatment option.

Blenner (1990a) described the movement o f infertile couples from a passive role to an 

active role in infertility therapy. This change stemmed from perceptions of fragmentation o f care. 

When the infertile couple moved into an active role, they determined that there was a lack of 

individualization of their treatment. Because of this, the couples moved to the next stage of 

actively acquiring knowledge that allowed the couples to move into a more equal relationship 

with the health care provider. This provided the basis for moving into the third stage o f taking 

control of their treatment When the couples took control o f the treatment they felt control over 

their lives, realizing that this also provided conflict with the health care provider. Finally, the 

active participants in care were more satisfied with their treatment. Blenner determined that this 

self care model adopted by active infertile couples was one that empowered the patient and one 

that nursing could create by providing knowledge and support for infertile couples. It is also 

important for health care workers to realize that infertile couples overestimated their chances of 

having a child (Lalos,et a l, 1985). Knowing this feet can help health care workers provide
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adequate support for the infertile couple. In this study, the researcher determined what knowledge 

and support nurses can use to assist women in quitting ART.

Baram, et al. (1988) examined the psychosocial impact on infertile couples who had 

completed at least one IVF treatment and who did not become pregnant after that cycle. In their 

study, there was no differentiation between couples who had successful treatments with 

pregnancy at a later date and those who were still continuing ART. The authors found no change 

or improvement in communication and sexual function in the majority of the couples. A significant 

number of women and men reported depression after treatment M ure. The severity o f the 

depression decreased over time, but the severity o f depression was greater for women than men. 

Both reported sadness as the most common feeling experienced after an unsuccessful IVF 

treatment. With regard to stress, the two most stressful periods for both men and women were 

waiting to see if IVF worked and discovering if IVF was successful. The spouse was the most 

common source o f support; next were family and friends.

Mahlstedt, et aL (1987) described the emotional impact on infertile couples at the initiation 

of IVF-ET procedures and after the actual experiencing o f the procedures. The IVF-ET programs 

had no consulting services available to the couples as a part o f their programs. The researchers 

found that there was a high degree of frustration, anger, hopelessness, and depression among the 

couples starting the program, but there was a significantly higher level o f depression and 

hopelessness among women than men. When IVF-ET treatments had begun, the majority of the 

couples agreed on the financial impact that accompanied treatment, while understanding the low 

possibility o f success. After an IVF-ET treatment, men reported more extreme worry, while 

women reported more extreme sadness, confidence, and elation, with only worry being
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significantly different.

Hahnan, Abbey and Andrews (1992) found that the attitudes of infertile and fertile 

couples differed significantly regarding infertility intervention. Infertile couples were more 

favorable toward all interventions but placed adoptions almost last. The fertile couples rated 

adoption as the most acceptable alternative. Both groups established that interventions in which 

only one member of the couple is a biological parent were the most negative.

Connolly, Edelman and Cooke (1987) argued that problems of emotional adjustment and 

marital difficulties followed couples receiving infertility treatments. There were no significant 

differences regarding the level of distress—whether the couples knew the causes of infertility or 

not and regardless o f the length o f time that they knew they had a fertility problem. The authors 

did find greater levels of marital difficulties for both partners when the cause for infertility was the 

male, compared to when the cause was female or both partners.

Takefman, Brender, Boivin and Tulandi (1990) examined the sexual and emotional 

adjustment of infertile couples during infertility diagnostic testing. The results revealed that the 

group that received the basic information about the tests showed an increased understanding of 

their feelings and knowledge of infertility, and they reacted more positively to diagnostic tests 

than those who did not receive the procedural information. Information provided about sexual and 

emotional strain had no impact. Infertile couples reported decreased marital satisfaction and 

sexual intercourse and increased anxiety during testing.

Interestingly, Shaw, et aL (1988) found that couples partaking in IVF treatments 

demonstrated little evidence of emotional or marital problems. While these couples were well 

informed, during counseling sessions, they did request additional information during the waiting
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period and greater access to the counselor. It was determined that infertile women had lower self

esteem, were less hopeful, and had more anxiety then their husbands. Although these women 

found their husbands supportive, the women often regarded infertility as their problem.

Summary? Infertility treatment has a disruptive effect on the lives o f infertile couples. It 

can create feelings o f powerlessness, anger, social isolation, life changes, cycles of 

hope/disappointment, and changes in relationships. The relationship between the health care 

worker and the couples has a major impact on these effects, however. Couples report that health 

care workers need to increase support, allow a greater decision-making role for the couples, and 

maintain professional competencies and sensitivity. All of these factors assist in decreasing the 

stress levels of the couples. Couples responded to the direct and indirect urging of health care 

workers, unless there was fragmentation of care. Then the couples will move to a self-care model 

The influence of health care workers on the decision-making of infertile couples is clearly 

validated in the above studies. In this study, the researcher investigated how health care workers 

affect women's decision-making regarding whether to continue or quit ART.

Pregnancy After Infertility

When the infertility treatments are successful, the infertile women and couples will 

transition to a state o f pregnancy. There have been several studies in which the authors compared 

the response to pregnancy of fertile and infertile couples. In these studies, the researchers 

examined the special issues that infertile women face in becoming pregnant. They also compared 

the pregnancy symptoms and psychosocial responses to pregnancy for both groups.

Sandelowski, Harris, and Black (1990) examined the process of conception as experienced 

by fertile and infertile couples. The study determined that infertile couples lived with biomedically-
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assisted conception by a series o f components: forcing conception, resolving conceptional 

ambiguity, and resolving conception as an idea and an event. Forcing conception occurred 

because “pain, not pleasure; struggle, not ease; separation, not unity; public exposure, not 

intimacy; and artifice, not naturalness, comprised the phenomenology of getting pregnant in 

infertile couples” (p. 276). To resolve the conceptual ambiguity, infertile couples reconstructed 

the pregnancy/not pregnancy dichotomy, distinguished between being pregnant and having a 

pregnant-like body. These couples also reconstructed pregnancy as a continuum. Because o f the 

numerous failures in conceiving and the body alterations that occur with ART which create 

alterations in the cues for pregnancy, it was necessary for the infertile couple to move from the 

idea of becoming pregnant to the fact that there was a pregnancy.

In their follow-up study that examined how infertility affected the course o f a pregnancy, 

Sandelowski, Harris, and Black (1992) determined that the central difference between the infertile 

and fertile couples with pregnancy was the relinquishing infertility by the infertile couple. 

Relinquishing o f infertility “involved letting go o f the negative identity, feelings, and thought 

patterns developed in the course of the struggle to conceive” (p. 288). This was done by 

normalizing the pregnancy and assuming the role o f expectant parents.

Black, Holdhch-Davis, Sandelowski, and Harris (1995) found that the common pregnancy 

symptoms were the same for infertile and fertile couples who were pregnant and continued to be 

the same through all stages o f pregnancy. While Berstein, Mattox and Kellner (1988), in their 

comparison o f fertile and infertile couples with a successful pregnancy, found that previously 

infertile women demonstrated elevated scores for hostility, depression and interpersonal sensitivity 

as compared to fertile women. Only the depression scores were significantly higher for the
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infertile woman as opposed to the fertile woman. Dunnington and Glazer (1990) determined that 

previously infertile mothers experienced a less positive evaluation of themselves as mothers in 

relation to their infants than fertile mothers. There was no difference with regard to measures of 

early mothering behavior between the two groups. However, previously infertile mothers delayed 

in preparing the home for the child and had less self- confidence in performing mothering tasks.

Bernstein, Lewis and Seibel (1994) assessed fetal-attachment, coping styles, self-concept, 

and adjustment to pregnancy among previously infertile women. This study demonstrated no 

difference in self-esteem, social support, anxiety and self-concept among infertile versus fertile 

women who were pregnant. Infertile women had a stronger sense of giving self than women who 

had not been infertile. Women who had never been infertile used optimism confrontation, self- 

reliance, and support-seeking during pregnancy, while infertile women were more likely to rely on 

themselves and avoid expressions of emotion. Seven steps have been identified in the normal 

adaptation to pregnancy and the transition to parenthood. These are acceptance o f pregnancy, 

identification with the motherhood role, changing the relationship with one's own mother, 

changing the relationship to one's spouse, preparation for events of labor, anticipation of 

mechanisms for coping with fears involving pain and the loss of control in labor, and coping with 

fears involving the loss of self-esteem in labor. In examining the completion o f the seven normal 

steps of pregnancy and transition to parenthood, the authors determined that infertility had an 

impact. Unique issues that existed for the previously infertile women were the presence o f the 

infertile self as demonstrated by the avoidance o f thinking/discussing pregnancy, the lack o f 

physical preparation for the newborn, the denial o f physical signs and symptoms o f pregnancy, 

and survivors' guilt.
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In their review of the literature, McMahon, Ungerer, Beauepaire, Tennant, and Saunders 

(1995) concluded that there was no indication that parents who conceived by IVF differed from 

other parents on adjustment to pregnancy, that such parents did not demonstrate dysfunctional 

parenting styles, and that there was no evidence that children conceived by IVF differed from 

other children with regard to either cognitive or social/emotional indices o f development.

Holditch-Davis, Black, Harris, Sandelowski, and Edwards (1994) researched the 

frequency of the couvade phenomenon (husbands exhibiting the physical and psychological 

symptoms of pregnancy) among infertile pregnant couples. The authors found that the husbands 

and wives in the sample experienced physical and emotional symptoms but only 17% of the 

husbands experienced couvade-type symptoms. With the group that experienced the couvade-type 

symptoms, the husbands experienced similar types o f symptoms but not the exact symptoms as 

their wives. The authors determined that the phenomenon is better described as emotional and 

physical attunement, a spouse showing similar amounts o f general types o f symptoms and similar 

changes over time.

Holditch-Davis, Black, Sandelowski, Harris, and Belyea (1995) compared pregnant fertile 

couples with couples treated for infertility regarding the physical, positive emotional and negative 

emotional symptoms and how these symptoms were related to spouses. The authors found that 

fertile and infertile couples differed in the way they experienced pregnancy related symptoms 

within the couples. The mean number of symptoms did not differ, but the couples' responses were 

positively correlated within the marriage dyad in each symptom category. The strength of the 

correlations for negative emotions was significantly greater for the infertile couple versus the 

fertile couple. The authors concluded that symptom attunement, a phenomenon where spouses
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show similar amounts o f general symptoms, appears to be a pattern of response to pregnancy 

limited to infertile couples. In addition, infertile individuals were more consistent from month to 

month in the amount o f symptoms they experienced than were fertile individuals. The authors 

determined that clinicians needed to view symptom attunement as a resilient response that allows 

the infertile couples to maintain equilibrium in the face o f the stresses of infertility and pregnancy. 

With this approach the clinician can best meet the needs of the infertile pregnant couple.

In their study, Sandelowski, Harris, and Holditch-Davis (1989) found that the infertile 

couples engaged in mazing. Mazing was defined as “the process of negotiating the paths to 

parenthood” and is a “recursive, iterative and resource-intensive process, includes (a) the 

construction of calculus o f pursuit, (b) six distinctive patterns of pursuit, and (c) the reframing of 

desire” (p. 220). The six distinctive patterns o f pursuit were sequential tracking, backtracking, 

becoming stuck, paralleling, taking a break, and drawing a line in the sand. The authors 

determined that mazing must be understood by nurses if they want to assist infertile couples. 

Finally, the authors indicated that infertile couples' tenacity in their pursuit of pregnancy may in 

part be due to the encouragement of health care providers to continue trying the therapies.

Sandelowski (1995) discussed the four factors that parents experience when moving into 

parenthood. These components were common to fertile couples, infertile couples and adopting 

couples. These components were redefining nature; holding back/letting go; appraising, claiming, 

and taking care of the fetus/child; and assuming a parental identity. In addition, infertile couples 

go through mazing, relinquishing infertility and reconstructing infertility.

In their two-year follow-up study, Abbey, et a l (1994a) studied the impact o f parenting on 

infertile couples. They determined that the most positive impact was on the infertile woman who
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had become a parent. Infertile women, who had been parent for two years, had significantly less 

stress, greater global life quality, increased personal control and less negative affect about 

becoming a parent. Both infertile men and women who were parents reported decrease in marital 

intimacy and sexual intercourse but had increased positive feelings to being a parent.

However, Olshansky (1990) found that most women continue to retain their identity as 

infertile even with pregnancy and the birth of a child. This finding is supported by Messina (1999) 

and Sandelowski (1991). Olshansky (1990) concluded that the identity o f self as infertile is so 

profound that it often has ramifications for women even after infertility has been overcome.

Summary* These studies determined that infertile couples need to move from the idea of 

becoming pregnant to the feet that there is a pregnancy; then they should let go of infertility. 

Infertile women had higher score for depression and delayed preparing for motherhood/arrival of 

the newborn as compared to fertile mothers. For both groups o f women, however, the pregnancy 

symptoms were the same and there was no difference in self-esteem, social support, anxiety, or 

self-concept. However, there are infertile women who become pregnant who retain the identity of 

self as infertile. This finding demonstrates that infertility has a major impact on women's sense of 

identity even after a successful pregnancy. Researchers have not examined the impact of infertility 

on self-identity for women who quit ART. In this study, the researcher examined what the self- 

identity o f women who quit ART is and how this identity changed with quitting. These findings 

provided additional information for nurses, which can help nurses in their work with infertile 

women and couples.

Impact o f  Kndmg Infertility Treatment 

There are numerous responses of men, women and couples to infertility, infertility
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treatment and pregnancy after infertility. Not all women and couples decide to continue with 

ART. However, couples often find it difficult to determine when "enough is enough": when it is 

time to abandon treatment and relinquish the hope of having their own biological child (Daniluk,

1997). In the following review, this researcher will examine ending treatment and the factors that 

are impacted by ending treatment.

Ending Infertility Treatmgnt

Differences between male and female perspectives on infertility may lead to overtreatment 

or premature cessation of treatment (Griel, Leitho, & Porter, 1988). Women's treatment 

orientation, reinforced by physicians' treatment orientation, may lead to a continuation of 

treatment after all reasonable possibilities have been exhausted. Men's orientation toward 

normalcy may lead them to press for cessation of treatment, however, while reasonable hope for a 

medical cure still remains (Griel, et al., 1988).

Blenner (1992) concluded that, "husbands commonly were less tolerant of remaining in 

treatment and wished to terminate treatment before their wives were ready to quit" (p. 96). In 

addition, patients who experienced high stress, lack of hope, and frustration were more likely to 

stop treatment. Other studies have shown that infertile women appear to have more difficulty than 

their husbands in making the decision to abandon treatment and in accepting the possibility of 

remaining childless (Mahlstedt, 1985; Menning, 1982; Sandelowski, 1987).

Sandelowski, Harris, and Holditch-Davis (1989) indicated that infertile couples' tenacity in 

their pursuit of pregnancy may be due in part to the encouragement of health care providers to 

continue trying the therapies. Schoener and Kyrsa (1996) stated that the endpoint for therapy is 

extended with the advancements in medical science, which may be viewed as an opportunity or as
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the opening of old wounds that continue to delay the needed resolution and acceptance. Infertility 

specialists assume that patients will pursue all available treatments and typically present the variety 

of treatment options as just different points on the same therapeutic spectrum, distinguished 

primarily by degrees o f invasiveness (Lauritzen, 1990). In this study, the researcher explored the 

impact o f health care workers on women who quit ART.

Paulsen and Sauer (1991) recommended that because infertility does not have a clear end

point for cessation of treatment, six steps should be followed during treatment. These six steps 

include the following: (I) an ongoing relationship with a qualified counselor be established for the 

infertile couple; (2) that infertile couples are provided the best estimate for chances of pregnancy 

with each treatment; (3) that infertile couples be given the option of stopping treatment clearly 

from the beginning of treatment; (4) that couples be encouraged to seek a second option 

throughout the infertility treatment; (5) that infertile couples take time out from treatment; and (6) 

that opportunities be offered to set arbitrary time limits. The authors also determined that it is 

important to counsel infertile couples on when to stop treatment, especially since the clinician 

views the lack o f success as a failure. Following the six steps is essential so that infertile couples 

can maintain control over their treatment.

In their study o f infertile couples who had unsuccessful IVF, Baram, et al. (1988) 

reported that infertile men and women did not re-enter IVF programs for numerous reasons. 

Based on the responses to the researchers’ questionnaire, these reasons were reported to be cost, 

low success rate, advanced age, unwillingness to undergo more surgery or physical pain, difficulty 

coping with IVF process, emotional distress, and subsequent pregnancy and/or adoptioa While 

Mahlstedt, et al (1987) reported that infertile couples did not re-enter IVF because of emotional
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strain, medical barriers and disruption o f life activities.

Using grounded theory, Blenner (1990b) explored the perceptions of 25 infertile couples 

as they underwent assessment and treatment. Blenner identified three concepts: engagement, 

immersions, and disengagement. Eight steps were identified within these concepts: (1) 

experiencing a dawning of awareness; (2) facing a new reality; (3) having hope and determination; 

(4) intensifying treatment; (5) spiraling downward; (6) letting go; (7) quitting and moving on; and 

finally, (8) shifting focus. When couples ceased treatments, there was a sense of relief and they 

looked forward to moving on. Blenner focused on couples in her study and did not explore the 

difference between men and women in this study.

Leiblum, Kemmann, Colburn, Pasquale, and DeLisi (1987) reported on a quantitative 

study of women who had unsuccessfully completed one or more IVF trials. The authors 

determined that the reasons for ending infertility treatment, in decreasing order of importance, 

were the need to re-establish normalcy in life, a lack o f finances, a sense of futility, and an 

unwillingness to undergo additional surgery. Less common reasons were the lack of spouse 

support, the arrival of an adopted child, and a physician's recommendation to terminate treatment. 

The authors stated that, “when women were asked whether they would be receptive to participate 

in any innovative methods for achieving biological pregnancy, 93 percent indicated that they 

would” (p. 48). Because of these results, the authors strongly encouraged infertility specialists to 

provide education for infertile women.

In their six month follow-up study o f emotional and psychological factors in infertile 

women treated in an IVF-ET program, Freeman, et a l (1987) concluded that more studies were 

needed on how women make the decision to stop or end therapy. The investigators stated that, “it
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is important to study further how the decision to end treatment is related to emotional resolution 

process” (p. S20). They found that marital adjustment, depression, self-esteem, and anxiety did 

not explain the psychological adjustment to infertility when women made the decision to end 

therapy.

Additional studies have examined women’s reactions to ending treatment. Kozolanka 

(1989) wrote of her experience with infertility treatment and stated that the advances in 

technology have made it impossible to quit ART. Giving up is not looked at with favor by those 

who choose to pursue treatment.

In her study on ambiguity, Sandeloswki (1987) concluded that ambiguity caused infertile 

women to continue treatment for infertility. These women maintained hope that a treatment could 

be found within medicine; they frequently expected too much of medicine. This ambiguity 

maintained hope and prevented despair.

Using a questionnaire, Callan, Kloske, Kashima and Hennessey (1988) examined infertile 

Australian women's decisions to continue or stop IVF therapy. The focus o f this study was to test 

the theory of reasoned action in women's decision-making regarding IVF-ET. Reasoned action 

theory focuses on the impact of social support, psychological factors, and background on 

decision-making. The authors determined that both women who continued and who stopped had 

similar attitudes about the value of motherhood, the satisfaction of having children, the 

importance of a happy marriage, and the need to be well adjusted. Also, the authors found that 

another IVF attempt was likely to involve some stress, disappointment, and financial strain. There 

was no significant difference in age, length o f time of infertility, or the number of IVF attempts 

between the two groups o f women. Women continuing with IVF had older husbands, were
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frequently mothers, and more o f them had a successful IVF pregnancy. Women discontinuing 

treatment were less optimistic that another treatment would make them a mother, would make 

their marriage happier, or would improve their quality of life, when compared to women 

continuing treatment. In addition, women discontinuing IVF believed that their husbands, family, 

friends, and physicians did not want to continue treatment. However, the authors concluded that 

background information, beliefs, and perceptions o f social pressures “explained only half o f the 

total variance in women's IVF decisions” and “other major contributors to IVF decisions have not 

been measured” (p. 369).

In her study of Canadian couples, Daniluk (1996) examined the question of how couples 

come to terms with and make sense of their experience of biological childlessness. In their 

interviews with Daniluk, the Canadian women and their partners discussed their experiences of 

coming to terms with their infertility and beginning to build a life without a biological child. 

Daniluk found that for her participants, when there was a medical reason for infertility and the 

available options had foiled, the women were comfortable in determining that they had done 

everything that could be done. For women with no diagnosis, the cost o f continuing to pursue 

answers and solutions became too high. Daniluk also found that the women had invested several 

years of their lives and considerable financial, physical, and emotional resources to become 

biological mothers. Once the decision was made to end the treatment, the women “reported their 

infertility experience left them disillusioned with the world, and challenged their profound belief o f 

fairness, justice and the meaning of life” (p. 86). When the women confronted the fact that they 

would not have biological children, they had to face the futility and hopelessness o f the infertility 

treatments.
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Summary: The process for ending infertility treatment is difficult if not impossible. 

Advancements in infertility treatment make it difficult for couples, and especially women, to give 

up the hope o f a successful pregnancy with ART. Health care workers have a strong influence on 

women to continue ART. Husbands and wives do not perceive and respond to treatment in the 

same way. There is not a clear end-point on when to cease ART. There are indications for the 

need for more studies on the impact o f quitting ART on women. Many studies have focused on 

many aspects of quitting on individuals/couples, but there have not been studies that examine how 

the added pressure o f living in a society that does not value a quitter impacts women who quit 

ART. In this study, the researcher explored this impact.

Decisinn-malring / Toping

As indicated in the above review o f the literature, ending infertility treatment is not always 

a clear and simple decision. Decision-making concerning infertility and its treatment can best be 

described as a continuous and complex process (van Balen, et a l, 1997). Janis and Mann (1977) 

describe man as a reluctant decision-maker. This description is based on the following facts: 

decisions are associated with conflict, commitment, and consequences; people use just as much 

effort to avoid important decision-making as they use to make a decision; the decision made may 

be wrong, which acts as a strong deterrent to making decisions; decisions must meet people's 

internal standards of appropriate behavior, even if the decision has everything else going for it; 

and people are ambivalent about selecting one choice to the exclusion of all other choices (Janis & 

Mann, 1977).

Because the decision-maker’s social status and self esteem can be threatened, Janis and 

Mann (1977) determined that conflict theory provides a framework for how people cope with the
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stresses of decision conflicts. The authors identified five coping patterns in their conflict theory: 

unconflicted adherence, unconflicted change to a new choice, defensive avoidance, 

hypervigilance, and vigilance. There are a series of questions that are asked that can move people 

through the coping process. When coping with a challenge, the first question is, “Are the risks 

serious if I dont change?” If the answer is no, then people will maintain the present course with 

unconflicted adherence to the present course. If the answer is yes, then the next coping process is 

evaluated with the question, “Are the risks serious if I do change?” Unconflicted change occurs if 

the answer is no. However, if the answer is yes, the next question asked is, “Is it realistic to hope 

to find a better solution?” A “no” answer produces defensive avoidance. Defensive avoidance can 

take one of the following six tactics: exaggerating favorable consequences, minimizing 

unfavorable consequences, denying aversive feelings, exaggerating the remoteness of the action 

commitment, minimizing social surveillance, and minimizing personal responsibility. A “yes” 

answer raises the question, “Is there a sufficient search and deliberation?” If no, then 

hypervigilance occurs. If yes, then vigilance occurs. Vigilance results in a thorough information 

search and an unbiased assimilation of new information. Each stage seeks additional information 

and can result in an ending at that stage without progressing to the final stage of vigilance. While 

there have not been any studies of Janus and Mann's model and the coping of infertile women, 

numerous studies have demonstrated that information seeking is a component of coping for these 

women (Blenner, 1990a; Callen & Hennessey, 1989; Menning, 1980; Milne, 1988; Phipps, 1993; 

Schoener & Krysa, 1996; Shaw, et a l, 1988; Souter, et a l, 1998; Takefinan, et a l, 1990; van 

Balen, et a l, 1997). The seeking of information is a major aspect in Janus and Mann's coping 

model In this study, the researcher explored how and what information helped women in quitting
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ART.

Janus and Mann (1977) defined a decision-making process in their theory. In defining a 

decision-making process, the authors identified five stages to reaching a decision. The first stage 

is appraising the challenge. This is followed by surveying alternatives. The third stage is weighing 

the alternative. The next stage is deliberating about commitment. The final stage is adhering 

despite negative feedback. The authors recognized that anticipatory regret, threats to freedom of 

choice, and levels of commitment have an impact on the decision making process. Callan et al. 

(1988) are the only researchers to study the decision-making process of women who quit IVF. In 

their study, the researchers examined the impact of reasoned action and concluded that additional 

research was needed since reasoned action supported only half of the decisions made regarding 

IVF. Other researchers support the need for additional studies regarding the decision-making 

process o f quitting ART (Daniluk, 1996; Freeman, et al., 1987). One study has examined 

decision-making regarding the type o f infertility treatment (Frank, 1990a), and another study has 

examined the impact of gender on decision-making regarding infertility treatment (Frank, 1990b). 

Infertile women appear to have more difficulty than their husbands in making the decision to 

abandon treatment and in accepting the possibility o f remaining childless (Mahlstedt, 1985; 

Menning, 1982; Sandelowski, 1987). In this study, the researcher examined the decision-making 

process of women who quit ART.

Summary! Decision-making regarding ART is a complex process, especially regarding the 

quitting of ART. Janus and Mann’s (1977) conflict theory provided a model for coping with 

decision conflicts and a process for decision-making. The seeking o f information, which is an 

essential component of this model, is frequently cited as a coping strategy of women in ART. In
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addition, there is limited research regarding the quitting o f ART. In this study, the researcher 

investigated the information that women need to quit ART and how that decision is made. 

Motherhood

One factor that must be addressed in making the decision to end infertility treatment is 

motherhood. Women have always been recognized as the bearers of children. Historically, this 

role has been important for the procreation of the species and for the passing on of man's legacy 

to the next generation. However, in Western culture, the concept of motherhood was not 

developed until the eighteenth century, at which time motherhood became a distinct career (Fox- 

Genovese, 1991). The concept of motherhood resulted from two major factors: individualism and 

the industrial revolution.

Fox-Genovese (1991) discussed the impact o f individualism on motherhood. She 

determined that in the eighteenth century the age of democratic revolution established 

individualism as a fundamental political and theoretical principle. This principle inaugurated a 

historical transformation in gender relations by creating a model of “man” as free of community 

restrictions. Individualism viewed the individual as the repository of all legitimate rights and as the 

basic element of sovereignty. Within the American culture, individualism was determined to be the 

right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. This belief supported the expansion of 

individualism in other Western cultures. However, in the eighteenth century, this individualism 

was not expanded to all segments o f the population: women, children, slaves, and some men of 

insufficient property were excluded from the concept of individualism. Fox-Genovese (1991) 

concluded that in this setting, the new concept of motherhood was developed to confirm the new 

centrality of the individual for propertied white men, to create women's role to nurture the
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individual and the child, and to continue to maintain the submission of women. This concept 

created motherhood as the woman's highest mission and her career. With this change, women 

were no longer viewed as breeders who produced male heirs for men, but as guardians of 

individual characters. Women were assigned the role o f wife and mother by society and 

encouraged to find their identity in domestic roles. In the eighteenth century, the lack of 

individualism for women was challenged by women and continued to be challenged in the 

nineteenth and twentieth centuries, until the feminist movement created a change on this issue. 

This change was pursued by women because they recognized that the lack of individualism for 

women placed women under the control o f men.

The acceptance of individualism for men created another change, a change in the 

perception of the child. Badineter (1981) writes that before the late eighteenth century, the child 

was a marginal creature ridden with error and original sin. With the advent of individualism, the 

child became a source of goodness and wisdom. In addition, the author concluded that nations 

began to believe that increasing the population could play a crucially advantageous role in 

establishing the nation's political and economic well-being. This belief created an environment in 

which the ideal o f womanhood was that the woman should be home-centered and devoted to the 

child, that the woman should be guardian of the child's morality and education, and that the 

woman's maternity was her blessed attribute (Badineter, 1981; Bullough, Shelton, & Slavin, 1988; 

Rosaldo, 1974). Badineter (1981) concluded that this ideal continued until the feminist revolution 

of the 1960s.

Before the industrial revolution, the household was the unit o f production for society 

(Chodorow, 1978). Chodorow (1978) found that husbands and wives, with children, were a
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cooperative production unit. Marriage for women was a co-extension of child rearing, but 

mothering did not dominate women's lives. The women carried out their child-raising 

responsibilities along with a wide range of other productive work. Children were integrated into 

productive work by both parents. The author determined that with capitalism and 

industrialization, what followed was that production outside the home increased along with the 

decrease o f production inside the home. This shift created a major change for the family. 

Chodorow (1978) concluded that since the family was no longer a production unit, it became a 

relational and personal institution. This change caused women's roles to become centered on child 

care and caring for their husbands. The ideology of the "moral mother" was created. Women were 

to act as both moral nurturant role models for their children and as nurturant supports and moral 

guides for their husbands. The good mother stayed home and cared for the children, as opposed 

to going to work. The author wrote that with time women's emotional role in the family and their 

psychological role as mothers grew. Motherhood now stands out in its emotional intensity and 

meaning and in its centrality for women's lives and social definition. In the present day, women 

want to be mothers, to attain satisfaction from mothering, and to succeed in mothering 

(Chodorow, 1978).

Feminist theory has concluded that women's mothering is a central and defining feature of 

the social organization of gender and is implicated in the construction and reproduction of male 

dominance (Chodorow, 1978). Other feminists condemned the nuclear family as the institution 

centrally responsible for the denial of women's freedom; these feminists recommended that women 

give up their child bearing role (Firestone, 1970; Millet, 1969). However, Rich (1976) wrote of 

finding richness in motherhood and suggested it was more important to focus on eliminating all
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aspects o f patriarchal control o f motherhood.

Patriarchy, the rule o f the father, refers to any system of male superiority and female 

inferiority (Rothman, 1989). In a patriarchal society, women's primary contribution is through 

their sexual and reproductive functions (Sampselle, 1990). To maintain patriarchy, men must 

control women's motherhood. Rothman (1989) concluded that what is important in a patriarchal 

system is the seed, that women nurture men’s seed, that children are seen as being bom to men out 

o f women, and that women bear the children of men. A patriarchal system supports the perception 

o f women as slaves and objects. When slaves, black women were viewed as breeders and workers 

(Washington, 1988). It was common for slave owners to command slave women to have children 

to increase the supply o f workers to support the system of capitalist exploration. This practice of 

commanding slave women to have children elevated the importance of motherhood over marriage 

for slaves (Washington, 1988). In a patriarchal system, marriage is important because it provides 

the method to maintain the purity o f the male kinship line, because it provides control over the 

sexuality o f women, because it ensures that no other man's seed enters his wife's body, and 

because it ensures control over motherhood (Rothman, 1989). These factors are not any different 

than what happened to slaves, only they occurred under a different name. Like slaves, women, 

until recently, have legally been the property of men, rather than having sovereignty over their 

own bodies (Sampselle, 1990). With the feminist movement, Western culture has moved away 

from the patriarchal system to one o f more equality and to the increased valuing o f men's and 

women's roles in parenting. Now, women have rights to their children, thus ending the domination 

of women’s children by men (Rothman, 1989).

In addition, motherhood in a patriarchal system creates a perception of women as objects,
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for the body o f the woman becomes the object where the seed can be planted and grow. 

Technology supports the objectification of the body for reproduction (Martin, 1987). Today, the 

woman's body can be controlled by medication or devices to prevent conception; the woman's 

body can be monitored and examined by ultrasound during pregnancy; the woman's body can be 

assisted in labor and childbirth by instruments to assist delivery, caesarean section, medication to 

induce labor, and equipment to monitor the fetus during labor; the woman's body can be used to 

create a baby via reproductive technologies (Stanworth, 1987). These technologies can cause 

women to be fragmented and objectified during the process of having a child (Martin, 1987). 

Women who have experienced ART have voiced concerns about being the object of medical 

intervention for infertility (Lauritzen, 1990; Shattuck & Schwarz, 1991).

Motherhood is important to infertile women who utilize ART to achieve it (Becker & 

Nachtigall, 1994; Callan & Hennessey, 1988; Leiblaum, 1993; Miall, 1989). Technology has 

created new perceptions of motherhood. With ART and surrogate mothers, women can have 

genetic biological children without experiencing pregnancy (Rothman, 1989). Women can have 

children past menopause with medication and egg donation or frozen eggs (Lunenfeld & Inseler,

1998). Situations like these have raised many ethical and legal questions that are just beginning to 

be answered (Annas, 1998). These answers and the continuing development of technology will 

continue to reshape perceptions o f motherhood in the future.

Summary Motherhood is a recent concept that has been defined by individualism, the 

industrial revolution, the feminist movement, and most recently by technology. In this study, the 

researcher examined perceptions o f motherhood held by women who quit ART without the birth 

o f a live child and remained childless.
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Childlessness

As indicated above, motherhood is an important aspect o f culture. There is a cultural 

mandate for women to have children, especially biological children (Alexander, et al., 1992; 

Ireland, 1993; Kozolanka, 1989; Mahtstedt, 1985; Miall, 1989; Nachtigall, et a l, 1992; Russo, 

1976). The commitment to parenthood in Western society has been attributed, in part, to the 

Judeo-Christian tradition, which sees children as blessings from heaven and barrenness as a curse 

or punishment (Miall, 1994). Social disapproval still foils on those who choose to be childless; to 

be childless is to be stigmatized as selfish and uncaring (Ireland, 1993; Lang, 1991; Lauitzen,

1990; Miall, 1994). In choosing to live without children, women appear abnormal to others, 

especially to people with children (Raymond, 1993).

Lampman and Dowling-Guyer (1995) described the reactions of college students to 

voluntary and involuntary childless couples. The results supported the observation that stigma 

exists regarding voluntary childlessness, but no stigma was found for involuntary childless 

couples. The authors stated that involuntary childless couples may have to reveal their infertility 

problems to prevent the stigma associated with voluntary childless couples.

Men and women in infertility treatment have different responses to childlessness. One of 

the most difficult things that couples in infertility treatment report is the social pressure to have 

children; this leads to social isolation for these couples (Imerson & McMurray, 1996). Infertile 

women appear to have more difficulty in making the decision to abandon treatment and in 

accepting the possibility o f remaining childless (Mahlstedt, 1985; Sandelowski, 1987). In her 

study of the experience o f males and females who experienced infertility, Phipps (1993) found that 

men were more ambivalent than their wives with regard to the meaning o f childlessness, and that
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men questioned whether a child was worth the ordeal of treatment. Women perceived 

childlessness as a continuous, biopsychosocial, and spiritual struggle, while having feelings of 

emptiness and of being overlooked. Ulbrich, Coyle, and Llabre (1990) determined that women are 

both more reluctant than their husbands to forego parenthood and more likely to experience 

emotional stress associated with the couple's involuntary childlessness. The transition to 

nonparenthood was more complicated for wives than for husbands.

Having children is central to many women's identities (Mahtstedt, 1985; Miall, 1989). In 

United States' society, motherhood is emphasized to be women's primary adult role. This 

emphasis has an impact on women's childlessness (Abbey, Andrews & Halman, 1994b). Women 

often need help in overcoming their feelings of M ure, in abdicating their sense of responsibility 

for pursuing all available treatment options, and in finding ways to reconcile themselves to their 

biological childlessness (Daniluk, 1997).

Additional studies have examined the impact of childlessness on women. Callan and 

Hennessey (1988) studied the emotional impact on women who participated in an IVF-ET 

program. The majority of the women experienced negative comments about their continued 

childlessness. To cope with these comments, the women smiled, laughed at the comments, or 

ignored the individuals. These women stated that continued childlessness would mean less 

fulfillment in their lives, but they felt that their marriage would not be negatively impacted.

In their interviews, Alexander, et al. (1992) found that elderly childless women felt regret 

about being childless. These women's regrets were shaped and formed in the context of a culture 

that defines womanhood predominantly through childbearing and that forces women to evaluate 

themselves continually against the pressure of their cultural proscription. The authors concluded
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that the women's regrets were felt both in social interactions with others and in personal 

evaluations of their lives as veering from the expected path.

Callen (1987) found that infertile childless women had lower levels of psychological well

being than voluntary childless women and mothers. They also rated life as less interesting, 

emptier, and more boring. The infertile childless women were less satisfied with the amount of 

success or fulfillment in their lives.

In her extensive study of childless women, Ireland (1993) determined that there were three 

types of childless states: traditional, transitional, and transformative. Traditional women are 

women who have health or infertility problems making pregnancy impossible. Transitional women 

are women who delay the childbearing decision until it is too late to have children. Transformative 

women are women who choose to not have children. The author determined that each group of 

women who are not mothers must involve themselves in a process to secure a positive self- 

identity. Each group did this differently. Traditional women highlighted the process of mourning, 

the loss of a potential identity and/or a relationship. Transitional women embodied the struggle to 

become aware of the interplay between conscious and unconscious aspects of identity. Finally, 

transformative women illustrated the commitment of an individual's effort, required by this 

awareness, in order to pursue a life of one's own. Ireland concluded that “childless women who 

successfully transform a culturally prescribed absence of identity into a creative space are 

unlinking the necessity of motherhood from a fulfilling female identity” (p. 130).

While using different titles, Lang (1991) found the same three groups among childless 

women that Ireland reported, and Lang supported the finding that infertile women must move 

through stages of mourning to resolve their childlessness. However, Lang (1991) found that
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regardless o f whether a woman had chosen not to have children or whether she even missed 

having children, almost every woman Lang interviewed relished her freedom and the control over 

her life that not having children allowed her. Lang concluded that infertile women without 

children seemed so well adjusted because of their human need to justify to themselves that their 

decisions were the right ones.

In addition to Lang's study of childless women, Daniluk (1996) studied the transition to 

biological childlessness for infertile couples. She identified nine phenomenological themes. First, 

the women reported a sense of futility in continuing to pursue solutions to their infertility. Next, 

there was a sense of physical, emotional, and spiritual depletion. Third, they had a profound sense 

of loss and grie£ followed by a sense of emptiness and missed experiences. Fifth, the women felt a 

sense of marginalization and envy. Sixth was a desire for closure, followed by a sense of needing 

to redefine the self and the future. The eighth theme was a need for acceptance and support from 

a significant other. The final theme was a sense o f relief at taking back their lives. These couples 

needed to complete these steps to transition to biological childlessness. Daniluk (1996) studied 

the experience of couples who received their ART in Canada. In this study, the researcher 

examined women, instead of couples, who received their ART in the United States.

Summary: There is social disapproval and stigma attached to childlessness. Women report 

that negative comments are made to them about their childlessness. Women and men respond 

differently to childlessness. Because having children is essential to a woman's identity, women 

report stronger responses than men. Women have feelings o f emptiness; experience emotional 

stress; are reluctant to move into a non-parent role; rate life as less interesting with a lesser sense 

o f success; and have a change in self-identity. To accept childlessness, which some women do,
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they must have a time of mourning for their losses. To successfully quit ART, women must be 

able to resolve the change in self-identity and to accept the social stigma o f childlessness and not 

meeting the cultural mandate to have a child. In this study, the researcher examined how women 

who quit ART address these issues.

Regret

As indicated in the review above, most childless women experience regret. According to

Landman (1993), regret is

a more or less painful cognitive and emotional state of feeling sorry for misfortunes, 
losses, transgressions, shortcomings or mistakes. It is an experience of felt-reason or 
reasoned-emotion. The regretted matters may be sins of commissions as well as sins of 
omission: they may range from the voluntary to the uncontrollable and accidental; they 
may be actually executed deeds or entirety mental ones committed by oneself or another 
person or group; they may be moral or legal transgressions or morally and legally neutral 
(p. 36)

Regret has an impact especially on infertile women. The anticipation of regret at a later 

date was a strong motivator for women to attempt IVF treatments (deZooten, et al., 1988). For 

these women, not undergoing treatments meant not having tried every opportunity to have a 

child; they might regret this decision later. Regret theory has determined that the wish to prevent 

feelings of regret is an important motivation factor in the decisions that people make (Bell, 1982; 

Janus & Mann, 1977; Loomes & Sugden, 1982; Zeelenberg, van Dijk, van der Pligt, Manstead, & 

Reinderman, 1998). Regret theory applies to women in making their choice to undergo infertility 

treatment.

Kahneman and Tversky (1982) determined that in making decisions, the anticipation of 

regret is likely to favor inaction over action and routine behavior over innovative behavior. They 

determined that people experience more regret over negative outcomes that stem from actions
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taken than from equally negative outcomes that result from action foregone. However, infertile 

couples stated that having feelings of regret for not pursuing a particular option, versus having no 

regrets even though they might remain childfree, was an important factor in considering their 

options (Daniluk, 1996; Sandelowski, 1990). This difference can be explained by Gilovich and 

Medvec (1995), who found that actions or errors o f commission generate more regret in the short 

term, while inactions or errors of omission produced more regret in the long run. They determined 

that regrets o f action centered around bad things that actually happened, while regrets of inaction 

involved good things that one believed would have happened. The authors concluded that because 

of the open-ended nature of the latter, the perceived opportunities often grew in scope and 

importance with the passage of time. A study o f 90 elderly women examining feelings of regret 

regarding childlessness supports this conclusion (Alexander, et al., 1992). These elderly women 

reported that regrets about childlessness had increased in intensity with age. In addition, these 

women subscribed to the dominant belief that they were responsible for their childlessness. Their 

feelings confirmed the theory that a sense of personal responsibility is central to the experience of 

regret (Gilovich & Medvec, 1995: Zeelenberg, van Dijk, & Manstead, 1998). Doing nothing is 

equated with the failure to take responsibility, whereas doing “something” is viewed as leading to 

the betterment of a given situation (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994).

In addition to the theoretical causal aspects o f regret, regret is impacted by culture. When 

cultures have rigid behavioral proscriptions, there are fewer opportunities for regret. In the 

present day culture, there are great ranges of choices with increasing opportunities for regret. The 

prevention of regret through persistence is central to the use of medical technology; this practice 

indicates that individuals want to prevent negative feelings later on that may result from a wrong
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choice (Tymstra, 1989). ART has created additional choices and opportunities for regret for 

infertile women and couples. As newer technologies become available, couples often have 

difficulty quitting infertility treatments and getting on with their lives; they want to make sure they 

have tried everything possible (Olshansky, 1988). Alexander, et a l (1992) found that for elderly 

childless women, their regret was also shaped and formed in the context of a culture that defines 

womanhood predominantly through childbearing; our culture also forces women to evaluate 

themselves against this cultural expectation. For infertile couples, avoiding giving up and 

regretting was a much more powerful incentive to persist in treatments than any cultural mandate 

to reproduce (Sandelowski, 1991).

Summary- Regret has an influence on women starting and continuing ART. The 

anticipation of regret is a motivator for starting and continuing ART. Regret makes it difficult for 

women to quit ART. In this study, the researcher examined how women resolve their feelings of 

regret so they can quit ART.

Failure

Similar to regret, failure also impacts on women's decisions to persist with or quit ART. 

Failure is a recent concept. In the Greek and Roman times and through the Middle Ages, people 

did not talk of failure. Reversals of fortunes were attributed to outside forces—bad luck, changes 

in fortune, chance, and the will o f God. Later in the European class system, where children were 

expected to do what their fathers had done or said, the notion of M ure was unthinkable. There 

was little emphasis placed on the individual; this lack of emphasis resulted in no concept of 

personal success or failure. The Renaissance bequeathed the concept basic to the idea of success: 

glory. In the individualism o f the Renaissance and the antiorthodoxy of the Protestant
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Reformation, the seeds o f success/failure were planted. These ideas could not flourish in the 

entrenched European class system, however. The United States did not have these restraints. In 

America, if you worked hard and persevered, you could succeed and also fail. Americans are the 

most success-oriented people in the world; it is a country o f winners and losers (Hyatt & Gottleib, 

1987). In America, M ure has real meaning.

Failure has many definitions, but all of these can be related to infertile women. Failure is a 

judgement about events; it involves a sense of loss (Hyatt & Gottleib, 1987). Infertile women 

have attached M ure to conceive to their sexual identity (Hirsch & Hirsch, 1989). Infertile women 

have so many M ed ART treatments that the anticipation o f M ure coexists with the hope of a 

successful treatment resulting in pregnancy (Sandelowski, et al., 1990). Infertile women have 

categorized infertility as representing some sort of personal M ure (Miall, 1989; Shattuck & 

Schwarz, 1991). This sense o f personal M ure is supported by the medical community, who when 

discussing the M ed IVF cycle, uses language that describes the M ure of the infertile women—she 

had bad eggs, the patient was too old, she rejected the embryo. The technology is never blamed 

for M ing (Klein, 1989).

Failure is a relative term: it is an agreed-upon social label for a certain cluster o f behaviors, 

and it arises from the consequence of an interaction between an individual and his or her social 

world (Hollin, 1993). It is regarded as an expression of incompetence, as an individual inability to 

meet the claim, expectations, or demands on the part o f society (Kuschel, 1990). Infertile women 

are forced to discuss their M ures when asked to explain their childlessness (Sandelowski &

Jones, 1989). By not adhering to the prescribed ethics o f parenthood, infertile women have M ed 

in their effort to develop their own families in society (Johnson, 1996). The diagnosis of infertility
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is measured and studied by medicine and social scientists; it represents an accounting of persons 

who have M ed to conceive and who are expected to conceive by society (Gerson, 1989).

Failure is the lack of success in reaching our potential (Baker, 1993). Women's 

perceptions o f themselves are negatively affected because of the M ure to fulfill the motherhood 

role. The M ure to reproduce represents a M ure to meet gender expectations (Nachtigall, et al., 

1992). In this study, the researcher explored how women rethink their potential when they quit 

ART.

Failure also has been defined as how well any one person or group is doing in comparison 

to others, measured against a pre-established criterion and assessed against some idea of the 

possible (Roger, 1993). Women are viewed as M ures in their roles as women when they do not 

have children and therefore are different from fertile women (Gerson, 1989; Phipps, 1993). 

Women who are in ART treatment have been labeled as "a population o f fertilization Mures" 

(Klein, 1989, p. 239). Failure is the nonattainment o f a prescribed standard (Bimey, Burdick, & 

Teevan, 1969). Women defined their roles in terms o f their perceived responsibility for continuing 

the family life-cycle; they then interpreted their inability to do so as being M ures as women 

(Greil, et al., 1988; Nachtigall, et al., 1992). People's perception of childless women as Mures 

attaches a stigma to infertility (Klein, 1989). Women report feeling like a M ure if the physician 

observes that they M ed to keep up with their temperature charts or to have intercourse on the 

appropriate days (Keye, 1984).

Failure experiences will temporarily reduce individuals' self-esteem (Bimey, et al., 1969; 

Heatherton & Polivy, 1991; Johnson, Vincent, & Ross, 1997). This effect is true especially when 

it comes to freely chosen behaviors (Brown & Dutton, 1995). Infertility and infertility treatments
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belong in these experiences. Studies have reported that infertile women have decreased self

esteem because of infertility and the inability to conceive with ART (Davis & Dearman, 1991; 

Mahlstedt, 198S; Nachtigall, et aL, 1992).

In addition to the issues of self-esteem, there are issues about the role of technology and 

its relationship to failure. Technology is the answer to many Mures. Human inadequacy is 

essentially responsible for M ure and must be kept as low as possible. All other crises, in 

contrast, can be mastered by the most perfect and effective use possible o f those means which are 

currently at our disposal or which are within the reach of technology. Whereas these do not 

provide relief and where success still M s to come, the individual is held responsible (Greinacher 

& Metle, 1990). When technological treatment is unsuccessful, couples often perceive themselves 

as “failures” (Olshansky, 1992). Women describe then feelings of M ure while they pursue 

fertility through complex technological procedures (Olshansky, 1988). However, in one infertility 

clinic their motto was “you are not a M ure till you stop trying” (Solomon, 1984, p. 47). Slogans 

such as this one reinforce the need to try, try, try again.

Slogans such as this one also raise questions about the motivation of ART professionals. 

Aral and Cates (1983) reported that with the decreasing birth rate in the United States, many 

obstetricians would need to expand their sphere of services into subspecialties which include 

reproductive/infertility medicine. This increased interest occurred because of the stimulation of 

technical improvements, but also because of the potential services for higher-income populations 

(Aral & Cates, 1983). Clearly the competition for those patients who can pay has attracted the 

attention o f this specialty and raised questions about the specialties* priorities (Douhin, 1996; 

Gerson, 1989; LeMoncheck, 1996; Sandelowki, 1986). There appears to be a potential surplus of
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infertility providers, which raises concerns about competition (Phipps, 1996). These concerns 

have been raised in the past. Soules (1985) was critical of the reporting of success rates oflVF 

treatments. He concluded that the exaggeration and half-truths around these rates appears to be 

the result o f competition and a marketing ploy to lure prospective infertile couples into becoming 

active IVF patients. Soule (1985) determined that the only options available to change this 

situation were to lower the cost, to promote third-party coverage, and to increase the pregnancy 

rates. Since these have not occurred, it is not surprising that the marketing approach has not 

decreased and in feet has increased. Recently, the issue of marketing was raised again by 

Rothman. In a New York Times interview (Stolberg, 1997), Rothman stated that ART is “not just 

a science problem: it is a marketing problem. Once you are buying these services, there is a never- 

ending next service” (p. 36). This marketing focus raises concerns that the motivation of the 

health care worker is concerned with profit and not the best interests o f the infertile woman. ART 

has become big business and more accurately characterized as a commercial enterprise than as a 

medical or family-related enterprise (Annas, 1998).

The health care profession does not help women with M ure. Physicians concentrate on 

curing or fixing the infertility problem. Health care providers use terms such as “M ed IVF cycle” 

(Olshansky, 1992). This language causes the woman to perceive this outcome as a personal 

M ure. There is a need to separate treatment success and M ure from personal success and 

M ure. Addressing this need is clearly a role for nursing.

Summary- Society does not value M ure. Women who experience infertility and ART 

fulfill all o f the definitions of M ure. ART is offered as a solution, but it is not a solution that is 

successful for afi women living with infertility. At the same time, it can create a burden for women
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who choose not to continue it. There comes a time when women choose to quit ART. In light of 

the numerous effects that M ure has on women, this researcher explored how women quit ART 

and what impact quitting has on them. These findings help nurses separate ART M ure from 

personal M ure for women who quit ART.

Cioals/Rnles/F.xpectatinns

Because there is a cultural mandate for women to have children, it is not surprising that 

women in infertility treatment have reported concerns regarding role M ure, not meeting 

expectations, and not accomplishing life goals. In this review o f the literature, this researcher will 

discuss these components and how they impact women quitting ART.

Roles are patterned human behaviors (Biddle, 1979). Role theory is concerned with 

studying patterned human behaviors that are characteristic of persons within various contexts and 

with the attendant processes. These contexts and processes presumably produce, explain and are 

affected by those behaviors (Biddle, 1979). Biddle (1979) identifies some key components of 

roles. These components are that roles are associated with social position; roles are induced 

through the sharing of expectations for role behavior; roles are facilitated by environmental 

equipment; roles have characteristic effects or functions within social systems; roles are embedded 

in the social systems; and roles are a vehicle for discussing the socialization and adjustment o f the 

individual (Biddle, 1979). Motherhood meets all of these components and is a role that women 

desire to achieve. In addition, Biddle (1979) states that role theory is based on five underlying 

propositions: (1) roles are formed because some behaviors are patterned and are characteristic of 

persons within a context; (2) there are social positions because roles are associated with a set of 

persons who share a common identity; (3) expectations mean that people are aware of roles and
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to some extent roles are governed by the fact of this awareness; (4) roles persist because they are 

embedded within a larger social system; and (S) roles must be socialized. Parenthood meets these 

propositions. Infertility prevents the individual's own goal for parenthood (Draye, et ah 1988). 

Women have been raised to view motherhood as their primary adult role (Abbey, et a l, 1992; 

Mazure, et a l, 1992; Nachtigall, et a l, 1992). In addition, women assume the most active role in 

the investigation and treatment o f infertility (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Mazure, et al., 1992). 

Role M ure is defined as the inability to meet the cultural expectations associated with one's 

gender roles (Nachtigall, et aL, 1992). Women report infertility as a role M ure which challenges 

their womenhood (Greil, et al.; Leiblum, 1993; Nachtigall, et a l, 1992). In addition, for women 

any M ure to fulfill the motherhood role negatively affects a women's perception of themselves 

because the M ure to biologically reproduce represents a M ure to meet gender role expectations 

(Nachtigall, et al., 1992).

Roles are considered an identity, a set o f characteristic behaviors, or a set of 

expectations. Expectations are defined as a statement that expresses a reaction about a 

characteristic o f one or more than one persons (Biddle, 1979). Women in infertility treatment 

state that they are expected to be mothers (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Mazure, et al., 1992). In 

addition, women expect that ART will overcome the problem of infertility and produce a 

pregnancy (Becker & Nachtigall, 1991; Imeson & McMurray, 1996).

Goal setting theory states that goals are immediate, that they are regulators of human 

behavior, that they are specific, and that difficulty leads to a higher level of performance (Locke & 

Latham, 1990). As for women in infertility treatment, researchers have reported that goal 

attainment is important (Becker & Nachtigall, 1991; Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Callen, 1987;
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van Balen, et al., 1997). Lack of goal attainment of motherhood and parenthood is a source of 

frustration for infertile women (Becker & Nachtigall, 1991; Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Callen, 

1987). Others have reported that another way to cope with infertility is to pursue other life goals 

(van Balen, et aL, 1997). Goals define for the individual what is an acceptable level of 

performance or direction o f action (Locke & Latham, 1990). Facing unknown risks to their 

health, women sacrifice their well-being to achieve the goal o f parenthood (Becker & Nachtigall, 

1994). All human behavior is purposeful and goal seeking in terms of feelings of satisfaction and 

security (Peplau, 1952). Disease, illness, and physiological dysfunction are all barriers to goal 

attainment (Peplau, 1952). When patients set goals that are beyond what is possible, nurses can 

aid them to vary the goals in time with what can be achieved (Peplau, 1952). There is clearly a 

role for nursing in assisting women in recognizing that they may not be able to attain the goal o f a 

live birth with ART and that they may need to refocus their goals to quit ART.

Summary: Not meeting expectations, not attaining goals, and role M ure are experienced 

by women in infertility treatment. Women in ART need to resolve these issues to quit ART. In 

this study, the researcher explored how women who quit ART without the birth o f a live child and 

remained childless addressed these issues.

Quitting

Quitting ART assures that infertile women will not meet then expectations, not attain 

their goals, and experience role M ure with regard to being the mother of their own biological 

child. However, quitting is not an easy process, especially in a culture that values success. 

Americans are expected to be successful, and success is achieved through hard work and 

persistence (Grahman, 1957; Janoff-Bulman & Brickman, 1982; Perry, 1949; Robertson, 1980;
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Sage, 1974; Stewart, 1972; Teger, 1979). Failure to succeed is believed to be the result of not 

trying bard enough (Graham, 1957; Janoff-Bulman & Brickman, 1982; Robertson, 1980; Stewart,

1972). As previously discussed, M ure is an issue for infertile women. Quitting assures Mure.

Quitting is not a frequently discussed topic. Messages reminding people that it is 

important to know when to quit are far less frequent than messages preaching the virtues of 

persistence (Janoff-Bulman & Brickman, 1982). Winners never quit and quitters never win. 

Quitting is also impacted by the messages from our dominant culture that people have control 

over all factors that impact them and that society will blame the individual if the goal one is 

striving for is not attained (Janoff-Bulman & Brickman, 1982). These messages are certainly 

accepted by infertile women who assume the blame if they are unable to have their own biological 

child (Abbey, et al., 1991; Shaw, et a l, 1988). Couples often perceive quitting ART as unheroic 

and an unwarranted submission to adversity; for them it was quitting that seemed to require 

explanation and justification (Sandelowski, 1991). Janoff-Bulman and Brickman (1982) have 

determined that a “key problem for future research is to discover what leads people with high 

expectations in the real world to believe that all tasks are possible and the only M ure is to stop 

trying and what leads them to recognize that some tasks may not be possible” (p. 223). In this 

study, the researcher explored what led women to quit ART without the birth o f a live child and 

remain childless.

In addition, when people have invested time, money and energy in a particular course of 

action, they are reluctant to quit, even when quitting is what others would recommend (Teger, 

1979). There is too much invested to quit. People do not usually see similarities to other 

situations in which they also had invested too much to quit (Teger, 1979). Limit-setting is difficult
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because people assume that they will never have to quit and that to do so would make 

meaningless the decision to enter the situation in the first place (Teger, 1979). It has been 

recognized that infertile women and couples need assistance in quitting ART (Hodges, 1998; 

Paulson & Sauer, 1991). There are not consistent messages about quitting ART. Rosenberg and 

Epstein (1993) recommended that infertile couples not give up on their quest to become pregnant 

since one out o f two infertile couples will eventually be successful in having a baby and since ART 

is ever evolving. What is not said in this statement is that this rate is based on all couples in 

infertility treatment, not just those who are utilizing ART, which as previously stated has a much 

lower rate o f success. But Blenner (1990) identifies quitting as one of her stages for couples in 

moving through infertility treatment. The author found that couples viewed the option of quitting 

as being their decision and within their control. However, Kozolanka (1989) wrote of her 

experience with infertility treatment and stated that the advances in technology have made it 

impossible to quit ART.

Summary? There is a negative placed on quitting. There is limited and conflicting literature 

on the impact o f quitting ART without the birth of a live child. It is recognized that there is a need 

for more research on what leads people to realize that some goals may not be possible. In this 

study, the researcher explored this question for women who quit ART without the birth of a live 

child and remained childless.

Nursing and Technology 

Quitting ART has an impact on women and couples in ART. Nursing has a role in caring 

for these patients in this highly technical area. This section explored the impact o f technology on 

nursing and the role o f nursing in ART.
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Tmpact n f  Technology on Nursing

For the human race to survive and thrive it is absolutely essential that we understand the 

nature o f the process called technology (Bugliarello & Doner, 1973). Technology is developed 

through discovery partly because o f nan's innate curiosity (Bugliarello & Doner, 1973). Mitcham 

(1973) observed, however, that modem consciousness arose out of Renaissance humanism and 

the affirmation of the singular value of man above everything else in nature. Therefore, he 

concluded, “technology is designed to give modem man his rightful power over nature” (p. 167). 

Our future depends on our ability to relate our technology to our humanity (Bugliarello & Doner,

1973).

Nursing has struggled with understanding technology while trying to maintain humanism 

in its profession. It has worked to prevent the depersonalization of the patient that is associated 

with technology (Backer, Frost & Mason, 1984; Beery & Baas, 1996; Brunt, 1985; Camevali, 

1985; Cooper, 1993; Halm & Alpen, 1993; Sandelowski, 1997). There is agreement that 

technology has become a part o f care provided to patients by nursing (Barnard, 1996; Camevali, 

1985; Cooper, 1985; Curtin, 1984; Henderson, 1985; Ozbolt, 1996; Pelletier, et a l, 1996; 

Sandelowski, 1997). There is not agreement, however, on how nursing has incorporated 

technology into its practice and the impact of technology on its practice. One concern regarding 

technology in nursing is the maintaining of “high touch” in a “high tech” environment. Peplau 

(1962) raised and addressed this concern in her theory of nursing. She defines the essence of 

nursing to be the interpersonal relationship between the patient and nurse. Nurses were to teach, 

counsel, act as a resource, and act as a leader. In addition, the nurse does have a technical role, 

which is to understand the various professional devices and manipulate them with skill and
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discrimination in the interest o f the patient. However, the nurse needs to minimize the impact of 

technology on the interpersonal relationship between the nurse and patient (Peplau, 1962).

Curtin (1985) determined that nurses are essential in the balancing of high technology and 

human responses in health care. She concluded that effective nursing practice depends as much on 

the nurses' humanity as on their knowledge and skill. Cooper (1993) found that nurses appear to 

have integrated care and technology to the point where technology does not impede care but 

functions in concert with competence-enhanced care. The author also determined, however, that 

the nurse is pivotal in balancing the potential impact of technology and the needs of the patient. 

Pelletier, et aL (1996) stated that humanistic patient care and modem technology are not mutually 

exclusive for nursing. The authors concluded that nursing was now in the position “to manage the 

impact o f technology on the nurses’ work load to the benefit of all participants” (p. 362). Ozbolt 

(1996) resolved that when nurses unite technology with expertise and caring, then both the art 

and science of nursing will flourish and patients will receive better care.

There are still concerns about the impact o f technology on nursing, however. Barnard 

(1996) voiced concern that nursing has an inadequate conceptualization of technology that could 

limit the advancement of nursing as a discipline in the future. Henderson (1985) stated that, “the 

essence o f nursing is hard to preserve in high technology, but if the latter is to succeed, effective 

nursing in conjunction with it is essential” (p. 6). Nurses are ambivalent about the benefits for 

medical technology of nursing practice and they are unsure if technology benefits or detracts from 

nurse-patient relationships (Wichowski, 1994). Using unfamiliar technology creates a sense of 

uncertainty within nurses, as well as feelings o f embarrassment and a sense of unprofessionalism 

(Wichowski & Kubsch, 1995).
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There is general acceptance of technology in ART by nursing. There is a certification 

program for nurses working in infertility, nurses are active members of the American Fertility 

Society, and IVF nurses have an annual conference (Bernstein, 1991). But there is strong criticism 

of ART by feminists. Recently, Allen (1998) questioned the lack of debate between nurses and 

feminists regarding infertility and infertility treatment. She determined that nurses in ART needed 

to respond to the critiques of medical treatment for infertility; without such a critique, the role of 

the nurse in infertility treatment is likely to remain underdeveloped.

Summary: Although controversial, technology is a part o f nursing care. Nursing has 

worked to decrease the patient's sense o f depersonalization, which results from technology; also, 

nursing has worked to maintain the "high touch" during the "high tech" aspects of nursing care. In 

this study, the researcher examined what degree o f success ART nurses have achieved in 

accomplishing these two aspects and how these nurses impact women quitting ART.

Role o f  the Nurse in ART

Because the treatment of infertile women and couples, ART, utilizes a great deal of 

technology, technology has had a major impact on the nursing care of infertile patients. Many 

authors have described the nurse's role in how to maintain “high touch” within the “high tech” 

environment of ART. Peplau's (1952) theory provides a framework on how this role can be 

achieved. In her theory, Peplau identifies the need for the nurse to assume the roles o f teacher, 

resource, counselor, technical expert, and leader.

The role of teacher is defined as one that imparts knowledge in reference to a need or 

interest (Peplau, 1952). This is an accepted role for the nurse in her caring for infertile women and 

couples (Greenfield, 1997; Hahn, 1991; McCullom, 1996; Olshansky, 1996; Seibel & Levin,
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1987). Hirsch and Hirsch (1995) stated that because of their findings, social support is important 

in coping with infertility. They wrote, “nurses can be instrumental in educating infertile persons 

about the importance o f increasing their social support, reducing the amount of pressure they are 

experiencing and identifying coping strategies” (p. 521).

The role of resource is one that provides specific, needed information that aids in the 

understanding of a problem or a new situation (Peplau, 1952). Olshansky (1988) recommended 

that nurses begin to view success for infertile couples as assisting them to improve their quality of 

life as they strive to become pregnant, whether or not the outcome is pregnancy. Milne (1988) 

and Hahn (1991) reinforced the need for nursing to provide information and support for couples 

undergoing IVF, especially with grief counseling when the treatment foils. The study conducted 

by Draye, et al. (1988) concluded that there were gender differences in coping among infertile 

couples. The nurse needs to understand these differences to help alleviate the stress that may 

occur because of different coping mechanisms. Phipps (1993) found that both genders describe 

the health care system as having a paternalistic approach while stripping individuals of their 

limited control and power. Nurses were viewed positively for their expressions of concern and 

caring. Both genders had negative perceptions o f physicians, but women did view the physician as 

a source o f hope and the answer to her childlessness. Phipps (1993) concluded from her study of 

infertile couples that nurses have the opportunity to be in the primary position to help infertile 

couples during their experience of infertility by assessing the meaning of infertility, by assisting 

couples to identify coping styles, by facilitating understanding of the differences in coping, and by 

providing information about the treatment options and supports available. This assistance would 

enable couples to have increased control over their decisions and their lives. Phipps determined
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that by doing these things, by not focusing on the cure, nurses can provide holistic care to the 

individuals and couples. Based on their study of the emotional factors for couples undergoing 

IVF, Mahlstedt, et aL (1987) provided a recommendation for IVF staff to reduce the stress of the 

procedure. They suggested that the following should be available to IVF patients: informational 

pamphlets, contact with former patients, adequate time with physicians, counseling groups, and 

private counseling referrals. Imeson and McMurray (1996) concluded that nurses need to develop 

sensitive anticipatory guidance for couples who are undergoing infertility treatment.

The role of counselor is one that, through the use of certain skills and attitudes, aids 

another in recognizing, feeing, accepting, and resolving problems that interfere with the person's 

ability to live happily and effectively (Peplau, 1952). The need for a counselor and the 

appropriateness of this role for nursing for infertile women and couples has been identified by 

numerous researchers (Case, 1995; Davis, 1987; Greenfield, 1997; McCuDom, 1996; Olshansky, 

1996; Robinson & Stewart, 1996; Seibel & Levin, 1987; Souter, et al., 1998). Johnson (1996) 

concluded that nurses need to focus on how to help infertile women develop a better sense o f self 

and how to rebuild their self-esteem. The author determined that this assistance could be provided 

by exploring personal and societal factors that affect self-perception. Strategies recommended 

included giving up the core identity o f infertility, deemphasizing the mechanical process of sex, 

and emphasizing other goals to help the infertile woman regain self-esteem. Hahn (1991) stated 

that assisting couples with medical decision-making is the single most important intervention that 

the infertility nurse performs. Frank (1990) determined that nurses, especially in their role as 

decision counselor for infertile couples, should explore infertile couples’ preference of treatment 

options and the factors that have an influence on their decision-making for their treatment options.
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Sandelowski (1994) cautioned that once a diagnostic label is established, health care providers 

must not make generalizations because of that label She strongly recommended that nurses pay 

close attention to the individual narratives about infertility and make every effort to understand 

these stories from the patient's point of view. Schoener and Krysa (1996) stated that nurses must 

understand the dynamics and cycles o f infertility to assist with the education, support, control and 

referral of couples as they experience the highs and lows of treatment. The authors suggested that 

nurses be comfortable with the stages of denial anger, grief and acceptance to assist the couples. 

The Kocaba's matrix was recommended as "a framework for nursing interventions to move 

couples along the continuum o f ease, relief and transcendence" (p. 167).

The role o f technical expert is one that provides physical care by displaying clinical skills 

and that has the ability to operate equipment in this care (Peplau, 1962). Hahn (1991) concluded 

that the nurse who provides care to infertile couples needs to be an exemplary professional. In her 

study, Blenner (1992) reported that infertile couples viewed the role of the nurse as teaching and 

assisting patients with procedures. With time, the couples relied on the nurse to provide emotional 

support, which the physician did not provide. The author also determined that professional 

competence decreases the stress surrounding treatment for infertile couples. In addition, nurses in 

expanded roles were expected to have the same technical competencies that the physicians did.

Finally, the role o f leader is one that carries out the process o f initiation and maintenance 

of group goals through interaction (Peplau, 1952). In her article, Allen (1998) concluded that 

nursing needed to debate the feminist criticism of medical treatment and its potential hazards. It is 

important for nurses who are involved in ART to discuss the good that is provided versus the 

hazards while maintaining empathy for the infertile couple. These discussions will allow nursing to
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maintain an open, nonjudgemental service to infertile couples within a feminist nursing 

framework.

However, research has found that nurses are not always successful in fulfilling these roles. 

Callen and Hennessey (1988) and Williams (1997) concluded that the perceptions o f women have 

been that not all health care providers understand the impact infertility has on them. Messina 

(1999) reported that ART women found health care providers to be insensitive and lacking insight 

and empathy for them.

Snmrnary: In defining the role o f the nurse, the literature recognizes the importance of the 

nurse providing education, acting as a resource, providing technical expertise, providing 

emotional support, and assuming a leadership role to infertile women and couples. It is important 

for the nurse to listen to the patient's narrative about the meaning of infertility and to understand 

the gender differences in coping for individuals and couples. Because of the nurse's knowledge of 

ART, the nurse can help the infertile woman and couple build self-esteem, develop a better sense 

of self improve their quality o f life, complete the stages o f grief during treatment M ure, and 

make treatment decisions. One of the important treatment decisions is when to quit ART. In this 

study, the researcher explored how the nurse impacted and what the nurse can do to assist women 

in the process o f quitting ART.

S ign ifican t n f  the Study

The focus of this literature review was to examine the literature regarding this study’s 

question of what is the lived experience of women who quit ART without the birth o f a live child 

and remained childless. The review was divided into four sections: technology and infertility, 

living with infertility, impact o f ending infertility, and nursing and technology.
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Within the first section, technology and infertility, it was shown that infertility has 

increased and that it is projected to continue to increase in the future (Stanton & Chandra, 1998). 

Technology, which is used by Western culture to control nature (Mitcham, 1973), has been 

developed to control the medical problem of infertility. Infertility is no longer a situation of 

chance, bad tuck, or an act o f God, but a medical condition (Stanworth, 1987; Raymond, 1993; 

Rothman, 1984). While medical technology is valued by the public (Figge, 1990), it has also 

created controversy. Technology now intervenes in all aspects o f human reproduction, changing 

the power of control over reproduction from women to the medical profession (Davis-Floyd, 

1987; Raymond, 1993; Stanworth, 1987). In addition, technology has allowed human 

reproduction to be more open to planning and decision-making (Lunenfeld & Insler, 1998). 

However, technology has made infertility a matter of choice. The decision to stop ART is not a 

failure of the reproductive physiology but a failure of personal will or stamina (Rothman, 1984). 

Some suggest that there is a subtle coercion on infertile couples to continue ART (Ardetti, et al., 

1984; Corea, 1985; Klein, 1989; Rothman, 1989). Patients have stated that the technology has 

created so many options that it is difficult to stop ART (Kozolanka, 1989; Sandeloswki, 1991). 

This literature supports the need to examine the lived experience of women who quit ART 

without the birth o f a live child and remained childless. Their experiences will reveal whether they 

have felt the pressure to continue, and if so, how they overcame it.

Feminists are divided on ART. Concerns are raised around the issue o f choice, freedom, 

consent and information. Regarding choice, feminists against ART state that ART has created an 

additional burden for infertile women (Ardetti, et a l, 1984; Corea, 1985; Donchin, 1996; Klein; 

1989; LeMoncheck, 1996; Sandelowski, 1986), while those who support ART declare that ART
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offers greater choice because it allows infertile women the possibility o f a biological child 

(Donchin, 1996; Gerson, 1989; Stanworth, 1987). Feminists who view ART as limiting freedom 

are critical o f the cost of ART, which limits access to white, middle class, married women 

(Kordratonwicz, 1996; Nsiah-Johnson & Hall, 1992; Stephen & Chandra, 1998; Wilcox & 

Mosher, 1993). Those who state that ART increases freedom ask that feminists recognize that 

ART is meeting an individual's need (Donchin, 1996); to deny that is to deny the autonomous will 

of infertile women who partake in ART (Sandelowski, 1992). Concerns regarding consent arise 

from the experimental nature of ART and whether that feet is clearly defined to infertile women 

(Ardetti, et a l, 1984; Corea, 1985; Klein, 1989; Lauritzen, 1990; Raymond, 1993; Reame, 1999). 

This is clearly a role for the nurse in ART. This lack of a consistent feminist position on ART has 

left the infertile woman without a support that she could use in her decision-making processes to 

quit ART.

In the section o f the literature review concerned with living with infertility, the areas 

examined were couples living with infertility and infertility treatment, women living with 

infertility, and pregnancy after infertility. While men and women view infertility as a crisis (Abbey, 

et al., 1991; Mahlstedt, 1991; Mahlstedt, et a l, 1987; Menning, 1980) and have many similar 

responses to infertility, there are also many differences. Some o f the differences are based on the 

feet that women are expected to have children (Alexander, et al., 1992; Ireland, 1993; Kozolanka, 

1989; Mahlstedt, 1985; Miall, 1989; Nachtigall, et a l, 1992; Russo, 1976) and are the main focus 

o f treatment (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; Mazure, et a l, 1992). Even though men are willing to 

quit ART sooner (Blermer, 1992) and are the main support for women (Baram, et al., 1988; 

Callen & Hennesey, 1988), women continue ART longer than men would and take risks in ART
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(Becker & Nachtigall; Rosen, et a l, 1997). There is social and medical pressure on infertile 

women to continue ART (Imerson & McMurray, 1996; Milne, 1988). Women are viewed by 

society and themselves as the cause for the infertility (Milne, 1988; Sandelowski, 1986; Shattuck 

& Schwarz, 1991). The impact of infertility is so great that infertile women retain their identity as 

infertile even with pregnancy and the birth of a live child (Messina, 1999; Olshansky, 1990; 

Sandelowski, 1991). Researchers have not explored how women overcome these differences and 

pressures in deciding to quit ART without the birth o f a live child and remain childless.

The third section was concerned with the impact of ending infertility treatment. There 

have been studies that indicated the need for additional studies on the processes o f stopping ART 

(Callen, et a l, 1988; Danfluk, 1996; Freeman, et a l, 1987). Women have more difficulty than 

their husbands in making the decision to stop ART (Mahlstedt, 1985; Menning, 1980; 

Sandelowski, 1987). There have not been any studies that examine how women quit ART in a 

culture that does not value quitting and deems technology as the cure for infertility. There are 

other cultural factors impacted by ending treatment. There is the overriding historic and cultural 

importance of motherhood and the social disapproval and stigma attached to childlessness 

(Badineter, 1981; Chodorow, 1978; Fox-Genovese, 1991; Ireland, 1993; Lang, 1991; Lauhzen, 

1990; Miall, 1994; Rothman, 1989). Women who quit ART must address these issues. The 

anticipation of regret is a motivator for starting and continuing ART (deZooten, et a l, 1988; 

Sandeloswki, 1991). Women experience a sense of failure with infertility and ART that has an 

impact on the women quitting ART (M M , 1989; Klein, 1987; Olshansky, 1988; Shattuck & 

Schwarz, 1991). In addition, quitting ART means not meeting the expectation (Becker & 

Nachtigall, 1991; Imerson & McMurray, 1996), attaining the goal (Draye, et al., 1988), or
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experiencing the role (Nachtigall, et a l, 1992) of being the mother o f a biological child. These 

factors are present in a culture that believes that winners never quit and quitters never win. There 

are no studies that explore how women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and 

remained childless address these factors.

The final section was on nursing and technology, which examines technology in nursing 

and the role of the nurse in ART. Technology is a part o f nursing care (Barnard, 1996; Camevali, 

1985; Cooper, 1985; Curtin, 1984; Henderson, 1985, Ozbolt, 1996; Pelletier, et a l, 1996; 

Sandelowski, 1997). Nursing has worked to decrease the patient's sense of depersonalization 

created by technology and to maintain “high touch” during the “high tech” aspects of care 

(Backer, et a l, 1984; Beery & Baas, 1996; Camevali, 1985; Cooper, 1993; Halm & Alpen, 1993; 

Sandelowski, 1997). ART utilizes a great deal of technology. There are clear roles o f teacher, 

resource, counselor, technical expert, and leader for the nurse in ART. However, nursing has not 

always been successful in fulfilling these roles. Nursing has been challenged to debate the feminist 

criticism of ART (Allen, 1998). In addition, infertile women have articulated that nurses do not 

always understand the experience of infertility, that they are insensitive, and that they lack insight 

and empathy for them (Callen & Hennessey, 1988; Messina, 1999; Williams, 1997). If nurses are 

to provide support and assist women in quitting ART without the birth o f a live child, then further 

study is needed to tell these women's experiences. Then nurses would be able to provide the 

support and assistance to women who face the decision to quit ART. This study met that need by 

examining the lived experience o f women who quit ART without the birth o f a live child and 

remained childless.
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CHAPTER 3 

Study Design and Methodology 

Purpose o f the Study 

The purpose of the study was to explore through phenomenological interpretation 

the lived experience of adult women who have quit assisted reproductive technologies 

without the birth of a live child and remained childless.

Research Question 

What is the lived experience of adult women who quit assisted reproductive 

technology without the birth of a live child and remained childless?

Definition of Terms 

For the purpose of this study, terms were defined as follows:

Assisted reproductive technology: All treatments or procedures that involve the 

handling of human eggs and sperm for the purpose of establishing a pregnancy (U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services, 2000).

Adult woman: A female who is at least 21 years of age and who experienced 

assisted reproductive technology.

Live child: An infant who is bom and continued to exist.

Quitting: The process o f ceasing or discontinuing an activity (Soukhanov, 1996).

Assumptions

1. Women have control over when to stop assisted reproductive treatments.

2. The written text (oral interviews) reflects the lived experience o f women 

who have quit ART.
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Delimitations

1. Women will have been treated for infertility in the United States of 

America and speak and read English.

2. Women will have voluntarily quit ART without having a biological child, 

are childless, and have not raised a child from infancy.

3. Women will have been between the ages o f 25 and 45 years when they 

were in ART without achieving the birth o f a live child. This is the 

majority age range of women receiving ART (U.S. Department of Health 

and Human Services, 2000).

4. Women who quit without the birth of a live child will have been of any 

race, while the majority will be white because the cost of ART impacts the 

racial composition o f the patients (Nsaih-Johnson & Hall, 1989; Stephen 

& Chandra, 1998; Wilcox & Mosher, 1993).

5. Women will have been in a heterosexual marriage or relationship with a 

male significant other with intentions of marrying when receiving ART, 

since this condition is frequently a criterion for participation in ART and 

the majority o f the women are in this state (Kordratonwicz, 1996; Wilcox 

& Mosher, 1993).

6. Women will be included regardless of the time period since quitting ART. 

The period of time is irrelevant since each woman's history is a dimension 

o f the present, and her past experience will still exist in the present 

moment (Liekr & Marcus, 1994).

7. Women will have had at least one ART cycle, since the number of ART
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attempts does not impact the decision on when to quit ART without the 

birth of a live child (CaQan & Hennessey, 1989; Freeman, et aL, 1987; 

Sandelowski & Pollock, 1986)

Type of Research Methodology 

Phenomenology provides a methodology to study the meaning of lived experience 

by examining the human experience through the descriptions and dialogue that are 

provided by the people involved with the phenomenon (Munhail, 1994; Ornery, 1983; 

Pallikkathayil & Morgan, 1991). Colaizzi (1978) is known for his phenomenological 

methodology (MunhaQ, 1994; Omery, 1983; Pallikkathayil & Morgan, 1991). Colaizzi 

(1978) states that human experience is an essential and indispensable constituent of 

human phenomena and that as a phenomenologist one must begin contacting that 

phenomenon as people experience it. This methodology is completed by gathering the 

subjects’ descriptions of the experience by asking questions that would elicit the data. 

These questions are developed from the investigator’s and others' presuppositions. Some 

o f the factors that create the investigator’s presuppositions are the knowledge of the 

subject, beliefs, attitudes, hypotheses, pilot studies, and hunches. The ability of the 

questions to elicit the phenomena depends on the extent to which the questions tap in to 

the subjects' experiences. For Colaizzi (1978), the phenomenologist identifies the 

investigated topic, seeks to understand it by staying with it, thinks meditatively about its 

meaning, and contents him/herself with understanding the phenomenon.

As this researcher sought to understand in this study the experience of women 

quitting ART without the birth of a live child, phenomenology was the research 

methodology used. This allowed the researcher to capture the knowledge of this
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experience as described by those women who have lived it. This knowledge can be 

utilized to create a framework for nursing in the care o f these women.

Setting

This study was conducted on the East Coast o f the United States. The site o f the 

interviews was based on the preference of the participants. All interviews except two took 

place at the participants’ homes. One interview took place in an apartment rented by the 

researcher and the other in the participant’s office.

Protection of Human Subjects 

The guidelines established by the American Nurses’ Association (1985) and the 

American Psychological Association (1994) for human rights were followed. Approval 

was obtained from the Human Subjects Review Committee, School o f Nursing, Adelphi 

University. Informed consent was obtained from each participant (see Appendix A). Each 

participant was informed o f the purpose o f the study; the interview process, including the 

need for tape-recording the interview and the approximate length of the interview; the 

assurance of confidentiality and anonymity; the limitations o f the study; the right to ask 

questions; and the right to withdraw at any time without repercussions. Subjects were 

informed that they were identified in the study by initials to assure confidentiality. The 

subjects who participated determined the interview time, date, and location. All 

interviews were conducted and transcribed by the researcher.

Recruitment o f Subjects 

Recruitment of subjects occurred after the approval o f the subject and method by 

Adelphi University's Investigative Review Board and acceptance o f the research proposal 

by the dissertation committee (see Appendix B).
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There were 13 interviews but one was not used. The resulting sample of 12 

women was obtained by a variety o f methods. Recruitment o f participants occurred with 

the first interview in April 2000 and the last in January 2001. The initial recruitment 

processes included three methods. First, during March 2000, an advertisement requesting 

participants (see Appendix C) was run once in a local weekly paper and was distributed 

in an East Coast area. This advertisement resulted in one participant, who was 

interviewed in April 2000.

Secondly, dining the same time period, the researcher requested two East Coast 

reproductive endocrinologists’ offices to mail prestamped letters written by the researcher 

requesting participation in the study (see Appendix D) to their patients who had stopped 

treatment without the birth of a live child by ART. The researcher recognized that some 

of these patients may have adopted or had a child, a fact which would preclude them 

from the study. After two months o f discussion, both offices agreed to mail the letters. To 

maintain patient confidentiality, the researcher paid secretarial staff who worked in the 

offices to address and mail the prestamped letters. This resulted in eight responses. Four 

women who responded were adopting, and therefore did not meet the study’s criteria.

One woman contacted the researcher to do the interview but changed her mind when 

called to schedule the interview. Another woman did not meet the criteria but offered to 

share the information with a friend who did meet the criteria. This friend agreed to be a 

participant and was interviewed in July 2000. In addition, a woman who received the 

letter directly was interviewed in September 2000. Thus two interviews occurred as a 

result o f the letter.
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Finally, networking was used to find participants. Colleagues, peers, family, and 

friends were asked if they knew women who met the criteria. They were given flyers and 

letters that they could post and share at work or with people they knew who met the 

criteria. This process resulted in the researcher acquiring the names of four potential 

participants, all o f whom were contacted. One woman declined because of the busyness 

o f her life and the other three women did not meet the criteria. In addition to these four 

women, two friends of the researcher knew of women who met the criteria, but did not 

divulge the women’s names to maintain confidentiality. These friends were given a letter 

to share with the women (Appendix E). Networking did not yield any participants.

After these three approaches were used resulting in three interviews for the study, 

additional recruitment efforts were made. These included contacting the national and East 

Coast state chapters of Resolve, posting a request for participants on infertility Web site 

chat rooms, and running an advertisement in three additional weekly newspapers. In 

May, the national Resolve organization was contacted. Resolve, a national volunteer 

support group for infertile women and couples, has a national newsletter that is published 

quarterly and sent to all its members. An advertisement was submitted for the July 2000 

issue, but due to the volume of requests received by the newsletter, the advertisement was 

rescheduled for the October 2000 issue. This publication was delayed until mid 

December 2000. The researcher received responses from 20 women from all over the 

country, and five met the criteria. Because of their physical distance and since 

redundancy had been met, none o f these women were interviewed.

In August 2000 the researcher contacted the state chapters o f Resolve on the East 

Coast and asked them to publish the request for participants in their chapter newsletters.
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Advertisements requesting participants were run in the Resolve newsletters for New York 

City, Ohio, Vermont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Greater 

Hartford, Connecticut. This process resulted in one contact from New York City, one 

from Ohio, and one from Vermont, but none of them met the criteria. There were no 

responses from New Hampshire. There was one contact from Connecticut and one from 

Massachusetts, and they were interviewed in December 2000 and January 2001. No one 

from Pennsylvania responded; New Jersey responded but the researcher was never able to 

contact the person responsible for the ads. However, the person who responded 

determined that she met the criteria and volunteered to participate. She was interviewed 

in October 2000 and included in the sample. This method resulted in three participants.

Given the secrecy surrounding infertility, it is not uncommon to use the snowball 

sampling technique (Miall, 1989). Snowball sampling is asking participants of the study 

for names o f others who meet the study criteria (Polit & Hungler, 1989). Each 

interviewee and contact were asked to share information about the study and ask people 

who met the criteria to call or e-mail the researcher. This method produced three 

participants. A woman from Rhode Island Resolve who returned the researcher’s call 

volunteered to contact a woman she knew who met the criteria. This woman contacted 

the researcher and was interviewed in November 2000. She provided the researcher with 

three additional names; one woman, from Connecticut, agreed to participate and was 

interviewed in January 2001. Finally, the participant from New Jersey shared the request 

with other women in Resolve o f New Jersey, resulting in one woman volunteering to 

participate. She was interviewed in December 2000. Again, snowballing resulted in three 

participants.
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After the researcher contacted the Webmasters for FertileThoughts.net and 

Infortility.about.com, requests for contact were posted on these Web sites’ chat rooms. 

Several other infertility Web sites that were contacted were not receptive to posting the 

request on their sites. The Web site postings resulted in no participants.

Finally in addition to the previously mentioned participant obtained as a result of 

the initial newspaper advertisement, four participants were obtained through advertising 

in other local weekly newspapers. One woman was interviewed in Ohio while the 

researcher was there for a week. In October 2000 another woman was interviewed in a 

resort community where the researcher was on vacation. She responded to an 

advertisement that had been run in that resort community’s weekly newspaper by the 

researcher. This same ad resulted in another participant. A woman from the resort 

community shared this ad with her sister, who met the criteria. Her sister agreed to 

participate and was interviewed in November 2000. Finally, another participant 

volunteered after seeing an advertisement in another weekly East Coast newspaper. She 

was interviewed in October 2000.

In summary, the sample came from the following group of 13 interviewees: five 

participants resulted from newspaper advertisements; two participants resulted from 

physicians mailing the researcher’s letters to their patients; two participants resulted from 

requests for contact published in Resolve chapter newsletters; three participants contacted 

the researcher as a result of snowballing; and one participant was the result of a call-back 

from a Resolve chapter. Five prospective interviewees resulted from the request for 

contact published in the national Resolve newsletter, but interviews with these women 

were not needed because redundancy had been reached.
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All potential participants contacted the researcher either by telephone or e-mail.

At the time of contact, the criteria for participation in the study were reinforced. For 

women who determined that they met the criteria, the researcher emphasized the need for 

an in-depth, in-person interview that would last from one to two hours and the need for 

the interview to be tape-recorded. The participants determined the time and location of 

the interviews.

The sample was obtained from the population who lived the experience that is 

being studied, namely women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and 

remained childless (Crabtree & Miller, 1992; Morse, 1991; Parse, Coyne & Smith, 1985). 

Sample size in qualitative research is not determined before the study, but is determined 

when the researcher experiences redundancy in the data gathering (Crabtree & Miller, 

1992; Parse, et a l, 1985). Redundancy is defined as “repetition of statements regarding 

the phenomenon under study” (Parse, et aL, 1985, p. 16). Redundancy occurred with 13 

interviews. While 13 interviews were obtained, only 12 were used in data analysis. It was 

determined by the researcher and dissertation committee that one participant did not have 

clear recollection of her infertility treatment experience.

Data Gathering

During all of the interviews two microcassette recorders were used in order to 

audiotape each interview with the subject's permission. This allowed the researcher to 

focus on the interview and respond to verbal and nonverbal responses of the interviewee. 

The researcher was the primary source of data gathering. The participant's nonverbal 

responses provided additional data that cannot be gathered on the tape recorder. 

Therefore, field notes were taken during the interview. Held notes are notes taken by the
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researcher about unstructured observations, social processes, and their contexts as 

observed by the researcher in the interview (Crabtree & Miller, 1992; Polit & Hungler, 

1991). The data collected from the taped interview and field notes were compared and 

utilized in the data analysis.

The researcher explained and obtained the subject's signature on the informed 

consent forms, collected, and recorded demographic data during the interview, and 

allowed for social conversation to relax each subject.

The researcher used probes during the interview to obtain meaning, 

understanding, clarification, and specificity. The interviews were semi-structured and 

open-ended. Specific questions were asked during the interview for clarification and 

specificity. The researcher asked the participants to describe their life since high school, 

and to tell their stories about their infertility, treatment and the process of stopping ART.

Other probes used were:

Describe what supports helped you with your decision to quit ART.

Describe the impact of the physicians and nurses on your decision to quit ART.

Describe the information that helped you to quit ART.

Describe the risks that made you quit ART.

Describe what other factors affected your decision to quit ART.

Describe what regrets you experienced once you quit ART.

Describe how you feel about not having a biological child.

Describe how it feels not to reach your goal/expectation to be a mother o f your 

own biological child.

Describe how you felt after you quit ART; were you happier?
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Describe how the nurse could have assisted you in quitting ART.

Prior to the collection of data, interview training sessions were conducted by the 

dissertation committee with the researcher. The researcher interviewed two participants; 

tape-recorded the interview sessions; took field notes; and transcribed the interviews.

Then the researcher developed a vignette describing the participants and determined 

formulated meanings based on the interviews and field notes. The formulated meanings, 

vignettes, transcribed interviews, and field notes for the two interviews were given to the 

dissertation committee for critical analysis of the themes developed and interview 

techniques used. Based on feedback from the dissertation committee, the researcher made 

revisions to the formulated meanings of these two interviews, adjusted her interview 

process, and conducted another interview. The formulated meanings, vignette, 

transcribed interview, and field notes from the third interview were given to the 

dissertation committee for review. Because of concerns regarding questions that were not 

resolved during this interview, the committee recommended that the researcher re

interview the third participant to resolve specific questions. The researcher provided 

formulated meanings, vignettes, transcribed interviews, and field notes to the dissertation 

committee for the re-interview and a fourth interview completed by the researcher. The 

dissertation committee was comfortable with the researcher’s interviewing but requested 

an additional interview to assure comfort with the researcher’s formulated meaning 

development Once this was provided, the researcher’s training was complete. With the 

completion o f the training sessions, the researcher utilized these techniques to collect

data
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After each interview, the researcher transcribed the audiotapes, typed the field 

notes, and created a vignette based on the interview and transcription. Interviews ranged 

in length from SO minutes to three hours. Once the transcription was completed, the 

researcher re-listened to the tapes with the transcription to check for accuracy and made 

corrections. All participants received a thank-you card shortly after the completion of the 

interview.

Method of Data Analysis 

Data analysis was performed using Colaizzi’s (1978) phenomenological method. 

This method is based on the following steps:

1. All subjects’ oral or written descriptions are in order to obtain a feel for the 

whole.

2. Significant statements and phrases pertaining directly to the phenomenon are 

extracted.

3. Meanings are formulated from these significant statements and phrases.

4. Meanings are clustered into themes.

5. Results are integrated into an exhaustive description of the phenomenon.

Colaizzi (1978) stresses that research methods for analysis are not definitive and

the sequences should be treated in a flexible manner. Each researcher can modify these 

steps depending on the approach and the phenomenon.
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Reliability and Validity 

Validity is the relationship between an account and outside variables that 

influence the account (Maxwell, 1992). Validity pertains to the kind o f understanding that 

accounts can embody. Maxwell (1992) determined that validity occurs through 

descriptive validity, interpretive validity, theoretical validity, generalization, and 

evaluative validity.

Descriptive Validity

A major concern of the qualitative researcher is the factual accuracy of their 

account (Crabtree & Miller, 1992; Maxwell, 1992). The researcher must assure that the 

data were not mis-heard, mis-remembered or mis-transcribed. What the researcher reports 

hearing or seeing is primary descriptive validity (Maxwell, 1992). Things that could have 

been observed but were inferred from other data are secondary data (Maxwell, 1992). 

Descriptive validity refers to issues of omission as well as those o f commission 

(Maxwell, 1992). Disagreement about descriptive validity is resolved by those data and is 

free from disagreements about the theory in question.

Interpretive Validity

Interpretive validity is concerned with what objects, events, and behaviors mean 

to the people engaged with them (Maxwell, 1992). It refers to aspects o f accounts for 

which the terms of the accounts are not problematic; it is grounded in the language of the 

people studied retying on their words and concepts as much as possible (Maxwell, 1992). 

It is inherently a matter of inference from the words and actions of the participants in the 

situation studied, but it can also pertain to the unconscious intentions, beliefs, concepts, 

and values of the participants (Maxwell, 1992).
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Theoretical Validity

Theoretical validity refers to an account's validity as a theory (Maxwell, 1992). 

There are two aspects to theoretical validity. The first aspect is the validity of the 

concepts as they are applied to the phenomenon. This aspect determines the validity o f 

the building blocks that the researcher uses to build the theory (Maxwell, 1992). The 

second aspect is the validity o f the postulated relationships among the concepts. This 

determines the validity o f the way the building blocks of the theory are assembled 

(Maxwell, 1992). Theoretical validity is concerned with the problems that do not 

disappear with agreement o f the “facts” of the situation, and the legitimacy of the 

application of a given concept or theory to establish facts (Maxwell, 1992). Theoretical 

validity applies whenever there is a challenge to the meaning of terms or the 

appropriateness o f their application to a given phenomenon. 

fleneraliTahilitv

Generalizability in qualitative research is the extent that the account of the 

phenomenon can be extended to other persons, times, or settings other than those directly 

studied (Maxwell, 1992). It usually occurs in the development o f a theory regarding the 

phenomenon and is based on the assumption that this theory can be useful in making 

sense of similar persons dr situations (Maxwell, 1992). There are two types of 

generalizability — internal and external Internal generalizability is within the community, 

group, or institution studied, and it is generalized to persons, events, and settings that 

were not directly observed or interviewed (Maxwell, 1992). External generalizability is 

within other communities, groups, or institutions (Maxwell, 1992). Internal 

generalizability is more important in qualitative research since qualitative researchers
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rarely make assertions about other communities, groups, or people (Maxwell, 1992). It is 

important because interviews may be descriptively, interpretively, and theoretically valid 

but may miss other aspects o f the person's perspective that were not voiced in the 

interview. This can cause the researcher to make incorrect inferences about the actions at 

a later time (Maxwell, 1992).

Evaluative Validity

Evaluative validity is a legitimate category for understanding and validity in 

qualitative research. It applies an evaluative framework to the objects of the study, rather 

than a descriptive, interpretive, or explanatory one (Maxwell, 1992). It is not essential to 

qualitative research.

In this study, descriptive validity was provided by recording the interviews and 

typing them verbatim. The tapes were reviewed and proofread with the transcripts. 

Immediately after each interview, field noted were taken to capture feelings, body 

language, and other observations. To create interpretive validity, the researcher used 

exemplars to describe the themes m the findings of the study. This provided the 

participants perspective as opposed to the researcher’s perspective. Themes were 

developed from the participants’ accounts. Theoretical validity was obtained by 

substantiating themes with the literature. Since this research was not focused on the 

development o f theory, generalizability was not developed. Evaluative validity was 

achieved by validating significant statements, formulated meanings, and themes with the 

dissertation committee. While not considered relevant to Maxwell, reliability was 

established by maintaining fidelity to the taped transcribed interviews and the 

phenomenological methodology (Maxwell, 1992).
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CHAPTER 4 

Findings and Discussion 

This chapter discusses the sample and findings of the study of women who quit 

ART without the birth of a live child and remained childless. This chapter includes a 

description of the sample, vignettes o f each study participant, a summary of the 

interviews, data analysis, themes, and a discussion of each theme.

Description o f the Sample 

The participants of this study were all adult Caucasian women (N = 12) who had 

ART in the United States, read and spoke English, were middle class, and lived on the 

East Coast of the United States. The age of the participants at the time of the interview 

ranged from 36 to 48 years o f age.

Of the 12 women, 10 were married, one was divorced, and one was no longer in 

her four-year relationship with the male significant other with whom she had done ART. 

Of the 10 women still married, the range of years married was six through 15 years. The 

one woman who was divorced had been married for 14 years and was the only one to 

help raise a child. She and her husband had raised his teenage child after she stopped 

IVF. None of the other participants had biological children or planned to pursue adoption.

All of the women had some college education: one woman had an associate 

degree, one woman was pursuing her B.S.N., nine women had bachelor’s degrees, and 

one woman had a master's. All o f the women worked full-time and had worked during 

their infertility treatment. Their professions were secretary, sales associate in a brokerage 

firm, grade school principal, nurse manager, pianist/sculptress, watercolorist, materials 

manager, payroll manager, environmentalist for a state agency, teacher, and journalist As
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for religious orientation, two women were Jewish, four were Protestant, and six were 

Catholic.

With regard to their infertility history and treatment, the women started infertility 

treatment after one to six years of marriage at ages ranging from 22 to 41. The age at 

which the women stopped treatment ranged from 29 to 42. In nine cases, women were 

determined as the cause for the inability to conceive. The reasons were: four unknown 

etiology, one increased FSH level, one with blocked Fallopian tubes, one with fibroids, 

and two with endometriosis. In three cases, both the women and men were determined as 

the cause with the reasons being low sperm count/fibroids, low sperm count/unknown 

etiology, and sterility/fibroids. The length of time women were in treatment ranged from 

one to 10 years. Treatments varied based on the cause for infertility but consisted of 

medications, IUI, IVF, and IVF with ICSI. (See Appendix F.) Two women used donor 

eggs and one used donor sperm. Regarding the outcomes of treatments, seven had no 

pregnancy; one woman had a miscarriage; one woman had an ectopic pregnancy; one had 

six miscarriages; one woman had an ectopic pregnancy and miscarriage; and the final 

woman aborted her fetus, which was developing without a heart.

Vignettes

To maintain confidentiality, all o f the participants were assigned initials 

alphabetically to identify them. In addition, because of the ability to identify some 

participants based on geographic information, all references to locations are broad and 

general. KL, the thirteenth participant, stated that she had difficulty remembering aspects 

of her treatment. Therefore, at the recommendation of the dissertation committee, she 

was not included in the vignettes and data analysis. In order to assist the reader in hearing
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the voice of the participant, each vignette provided the following about the participant: an 

explanation o f how the participant became involved in the study, a description o f the 

participant, a brief history o f the participant and her family, the participant’s infertility 

history and treatment, the present status of the participant, and relevant information about 

the interview.

AB

AB is a 37-year-old woman who lives on the East Coast. She contacted me after 

seeing my request for participants in a local weekly newspaper. After determining that 

AB fit my research criteria, we agreed to meet two weeks later for the interview. The feet 

that AB had a stepson was not mentioned until midway through the interview. She is an 

attractive, pleasant, intense woman who is Catholic, has long reddish-brown hair, and a 

feir complexion, is approximately five feet six inches in height, and weighs about 200 

pounds. At this time, AB is divorced and works as a secretary in public relations at a 

Catholic community hospital in a midsize city in an East Coast state. She enjoys her job 

very much, seems very loyal to her place of work, and plans on continuing to try to 

advance her career there.

AB is the oldest o f three girls. Her parents and grandmothers are alive. AB stated 

that she assists in the care taking of her grandmothers, who are 86 and 90. Her parents, 

sisters, and grandmothers live in the same area as she does and are very close. In 

addition, both of her sisters are married with children. She seems very close to her nieces 

and nephews. After high school AB attended a two-year college but left after a year and a 

half without obtaining a degree. AB and her husband lived together for a year and they 

were married in 1986 when she was 21. This was the first marriage for AB and the
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second for her husband. AB’s husband, who had a son from his previous marriage, had 

had a vasectomy at his first wife’s request when their son was six months old. Shortly 

after AB and her husband were married, he had his vasectomy reversed and they tried to 

have a child. While AB had been sexually active before her marriage and had never used 

birth control, she had always planned to be a mother. After eight months of marriage, AB 

went to a reproductive endocrinologist to determine why she was not pregnant. AB was 

never given a diagnosis as to why she had difficulty getting pregnant and maintaining a 

pregnancy, but it was assumed that there was an issue with her because she had been 

previously sexually active with no pregnancy. In 1987, AB started treatment that 

escalated from temperature monitoring to Clomid, to numerous IUIs, and finally to 

numerous IVFs. AB’s and her husband’s insurance did not cover the treatments and they 

paid for them with great difficulty. During her infertility treatments, AB had six 

miscarriages with the longest pregnancy lasting five months. AB stated that she received 

support from her family, husband, friends, nursing staff that she worked with, and a 

support group for grieving mothers. In 1993, after seven years of treatment, AB stopped 

treatment.

During her 14-year marriage AB’s husband’s teenage son, who had previously 

been living with his mother, came to live with AB and his father. He lived with them for 

six years. Even though AB and her husband are divorced, she has a close relationship 

with her stepson.

After stopping treatment and while working at the community hospital, AB went 

back to school and obtained a bachelor’s degree in business. During this time AB’s sister 

asked her to partake in her pregnancy. She did this by going with her sister to her doctor
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visits and childbirth classes. Her sister’s pregnancy ended with a fetal death and AB took 

part a second time when her sister became pregnant. This child was named after AB.

Since her divorce, AB has been in a relationship with a male significant other and has 

been practicing birth control. She started birth control when she became pregnant with 

her significant other’s child, which she aborted. At this time she does not plan to remarry 

or have children.

The interview took place in AB’s office after informed consent was obtained, on a 

weekday evening from 4:45 p.m. until 6:15 p.m. AB and I sat at a table across from each 

other. The atmosphere in the office was comfortable. The interview was interrupted twice 

for short telephone calls from AB’s significant other, who was returning from a business 

trip. AB was very frank, open, desiring to talk, and teary-eyed during the interview.

CD

CD is an attractive 40-year-old woman who learned of this study from a friend. 

Her friend had received a letter from me requesting participants for my study. An 

infertility specialist had mailed this letter to his patients who had stopped IVF without the 

birth of a child. CD’s friend did not meet my criteria but she shared the information with 

CD. CD originally contacted me by telephone and then by e-mail. CD appears to be a 

quiet person, and she is about five feet eight inches in height, has dark brown hair, and 

weighs about 150 pounds. Both she and her husband of 15 years are white, of Italian 

descent, and Catholic. She and her husband live outside a major metropolitan city in a 

small town on the East Coast. CD said that she has a high-pressure job in sales in a 

brokerage firm in a major metropolitan city. CD commutes to work each day by train 

from her home. Her commute takes one and a half hours each way. CD has worked in
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this area since she was married. Her husband of 15 years works in the insurance business 

in the town where they live.

CD, the oldest o f four children, has two sisters and one brother. One of her sisters 

has children — two girls and a boy — who are all under the age o f six. Her husband is the 

oldest o f three boys. Both of his brothers are unmarried and do not have children. CD was 

originally from an East Coast city. CD and her husband had lived in their hometown until 

her husband was transferred to another East Coast state, where they lived for seven years. 

From there, her husband was transferred to their present location. Since their parents and 

her sisters are close to this area, they were happy with this move. While CD always 

assumed that she would be a mother, she loves her job. Both CD and her husband wanted 

to have children.

CD and her husband have been married since 1983. Alter being married for five 

years CD started infertility treatment and has “unexplained infertility.” CD stated that, 

over the last 10 years o f her 15-year marriage, she had undergone many tests, procedures, 

medications including Clomid and Pergonal, and 10 or more inseminations in an East 

Coast state infertility clinic. After moving, she continued treatments in a major 

metropolitan area with three different infertility specialists associated with three different 

hospitals. She continued with medication and inseminations until she had one IVF cycle.

In 1997, CD stopped infertility treatments at the age o f 38 with the failure o f her IVF 

cycle. She has had no pregnancies and remains childless. While insurance paid for most 

her o f medications and procedures, she was limited to one paid IVF procedure. CD said 

that she is a very private person and did not seek the support o f others, but wished she
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had done so. Because of her husband’s reluctance, CD and her husband have not pursued 

adoption.

The interview took place on a Sunday afternoon in the kitchen of CD’s 

comfortable ranch home after informed consent was obtained. The interview took 

approximately 50 minutes. CD’s husband, who was at home during the interview, did not 

take part in the interview, but was introduced to me after the interview was completed.

CD was very open and pleasant but reserved during the interview.

EF

EF is a 43-year-old married woman. She contacted me by e-mail, volunteering to 

be in my study, after receiving a letter from me asking for participants; the letter was 

mailed by her reproductive endocrinologist’s office. After I contacted EF, we agreed on 

the time and location for the interview. EF is a pretty, pleasant, very warm, slightly 

overweight woman who looks younger than her 43 years of age. She has long, straight 

brown hair, is approximately five feet tall, weighs about 150 pounds, and is Catholic. EF 

is a principal in an elementary school in a small northeastern city and her husband, who is 

33, is a carpenter. They have been married for six years.

EF was born and raised in a northeastern city close to a large city but in a rural 

setting, and she presently lives there. She went to an Ivy League liberal arts college and 

returned to her hometown after college, intending to stay a short period of time. She 

started teaching Spanish in the local high school and decided to stay in her hometown. 

After several years o f teaching, she was asked to apply for an administrative position, 

which she was given. In this position, she was responsible for curriculum. After eight 

years, she was promoted to building principal o f the high school, a position in which she
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remained for three years. This summer she became the building principal of an 

elementary school which is twice the size o f the high school EF loves being in education 

and being a principal EF is the youngest o f four children and the only girl Her husband 

is the ninth child o f 10 children. Most of EF’s and her husband’s family live in the same 

town as they do. EF and her husband have 17 nieces and nephews, with whom they have 

frequent contact and a close relationship. Both of EF’s parents died after EF’s marriage. 

Her father died of Alzheimer’s two months after she was married. Her mother died of 

breast cancer while EF was undergoing infertility treatments. EF was very close to her 

parents and is still grieving their deaths, especially her mother’s.

In 1994, at the age o f 37, EF and her husband were married. EF and her husband 

both assumed that they would have children. However, the 10-year age difference 

between her and her husband was a source of concern for EF. She was concerned that her 

age would make it difficult for her to conceive. After being married for two years and not 

having a pregnancy, EF and her husband started infertility treatment at EF’s 

recommendation in 1996. The infertility workup revealed no problem with, either EF or 

her husband. Because o f her age (39) when starting treatment, EF requested that her 

treatments be accelerated. During the two years of treatment, she was treated with 

Clomid, Pergonal and IVF. EF was supposed to have three IVF cycles. However, one 

was cancelled because she did not have enough eggs, another was cancelled because of 

the unexpected finding o f fibroids on ultrasound, and the third was completed with 

fertilized eggs but the embryo did not implant in the uterus. After the IVF treatment, EF 

did not return for further treatment and did not contact her physician again. Nor did her 

physician contact her for follow-up. She does not have a diagnosis for her infertility but
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believes that the fibroids were the issue. Their insurance paid for most o f the treatments 

and EF did not feel that finances were an issue. EF found that her husband, family, and 

other women who were having treatment provided support for her during her treatment. 

Both EF and her husband have ruled out adoption because of concern regarding the 

mother’s ability to take the child and the lack of knowledge of the adopted child’s genetic 

makeup.

The initial interview took place in the kitchen of EF’s comfortable town house on 

a weekday evening from 5:30 p.m. until 7:00 p.m., after informed consent was obtained. 

EF’s husband was home when I arrived but left shortly afterwards to go grocery 

shopping. EF stated that her husband did not want to be present during the interview 

because he is uncomfortable discussing with strangers their inability to have children.

EF was very open and animated during the interview. The interview ended when 

EF’s husband returned from the grocery store.

After reviewing the first interview with my dissertation committee, I returned for 

a second interview to clarify some questions not answered in the first interview. This 

interview occurred one month after the first interview. Again the interview occurred in 

EF’s kitchen on a weekday evening from 5:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. I offered to help EF 

make an appointment with a reproductive endocrinologist, which she seemed to want. In 

a follow-up telephone call, EF declined my offer of help and stated that she had decided 

not to return to infertility treatment at this time.

GH

GH is a 36-year-old woman who replied to the telephone call I made seeking 

information about placing a “request for contact” in a Resolve chapter newsletter. After I
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described the study, GH indicated that she fit the research criteria and volunteered to be 

interviewed. GH emigrated to the United States from Ireland 10 years ago. She is an 

attractive, petite woman who is around five feet tall and weighs about 100 pounds. GH 

has short reddish-brown hair and a fair complexion, speaks with an Irish accent, and is 

Catholic. She lives on the East Coast, is a registered nurse, and works as a nurse manager 

in the operating room o f a large university hospital. GH’s husband, who is also 36, is a 

dispatcher for maritime boats docking at a major seaport. They have been married for 

seven years.

Raised in Ireland, GH stated that she had a difficult childhood because of her 

stressful relationship with her family. Her mother was diagnosed with manic-depression 

after the birth of her last child, an illness that resulted in frequent and lengthy 

hospitalizations. Some of her mother’s hospitalizations were the result o f suicide 

attempts. GH explained that because of the secretiveness surrounding mental illness in 

Ireland, and GH’s lack of understanding of her mother’s disease, she had a difficult 

relationship with her parents. GH was the oldest o f four children and the only daughter. 

GH’s father, a high-level businessman with an American company, was frequently absent 

from the family. GH claimed that this was caused by his lack of understanding of GH’s 

mother’s illness, lack of empathy for his wife, the demands of his work, and daily 

evening visits to an Irish pub which lasted until eight or nine o’clock. These factors 

resulted in GH being the ‘‘primary parent” and disciplinarian, starting at age 12 or 13, to 

her brothers, who were one year, four years, and seven years younger than she was, 

respectively. GH stated that because she had been expected to function in her mother’s 

role, conflict between GH and her mother occurred when GH’s mother returned home
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from her hospitalizations. During the interview, GH stated that she now has a better 

understanding o f her mother’s disease and hardships, and she and her mother, who is now 

61, have an improved relationship. GH indicated that her relationship with her father, 

who is 62, is also improved, but she does not like her father as a person. She feels that he 

is distant and not supportive of her mother. In addition, she stated she has strong negative 

feelings about the level of responsibility that she was expected to assume with her 

brothers because o f her father’s inability to cope with her mother’s illness. GH’s mother 

is a nurse, but she has not worked since the birth of her children.

After graduating from high school, GH left her family to attend nursing school. A 

year or two after finishing nursing school, she emigrated to America. She picked the 

same East Coast area where her oldest brother was living to set up her residence. Three 

months after coming to America, her youngest brother, to whom she felt she was a 

mother, was killed in an automobile accident in Ireland. GH said that this was devastating 

to her, but she decided to remain in America. After being in America for three years, she 

met her husband-to-be, an American. After a short engagement, they were married. They 

appear to be a very loving and caring couple. While she had always assumed that she 

would be a mother, GH and her husband had discussed having children prior to their 

marriage. GH very much desired children. Her husband, who was agreeable to having 

children, would not have tried to have them if the decision had been his.

In 1996, after three years of marriage, they aggressively attempted to have 

children, starting with unprotected intercourse for a year. The next year included an 

infertility workup which resulted in GH taking Clomid and Pergonal and having three 

IUIs. During the third year of infertility treatment, GH went to a reproductive
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endocrinologist whom she worked with at the hospital. GH was diagnosed with increased 

FSH levels resulting in inadequate egg production. After much discussion and at GH’s 

insistency, GH had three IVF treatments with donor eggs from a single donor. These all 

were unsuccessful Before starting the IVF with donor eggs, GH and her husband had 

agreed to stop all infertility treatments if the three attempts were not successful. GH and 

her husband were able to find the money to pay for the infertility treatments. She stated 

that she obtained support from her husband, family, friends, Resolve, and a nurse at her 

infertility clinic. GH and her husband stopped infertility treatment in 1999 and have 

chosen to remain childfree. She has ruled out adoption because of her concern regarding 

the mother’s ability to reclaim the child and because she really wanted a child who was 

the result o f her and her husband. Presently, GH has started school to complete her 

B.S.N. and is in the process of deciding whether she wants to remain as a nurse manager.

Her brother who lives in America and his wife have a son whom GH is close to. 

Her husband’s brother and his wife have two children, who are in college.

The interview took place after informed consent was obtained. The interview 

occurred in the dining room of GH’s pleasant suburban home on a weekday from 4 p.m. 

until 6 p.m. GH lives in the suburb o f a large metropolitan city on the East Coast. GH’s 

husband was home at the time but did not take part in the interview.

GH was very open, animated, talkative, willing to discuss her experience, and 

relaxed during the interview. After the interview ended and the tape recorder was 

stopped, GH shared additional information, which was recorded in my field notes.
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a
U is a 40-year-old female who responded to an ad in a local weekly newspaper in 

which participants for interviews were requested. She is blond and about five feet six 

inches in height, weighs about 130 pounds, and is Protestant. She presently is working as 

a pianist and sculptress in a resort community in the Northeast. She has been doing that 

for three years. Her husband o f six years is an architect but has been working as a 

carpenter for the last three years in the same resort community.

IJ’s parents were divorced when she was five years old. IJ, her mother, and her 

brother lived with her maternal grandparents in a major eastern city. IJ felt that her 

grandparents raised her, and she was very close to them while distant from her parents. 

Her grandparents died the year she started infertility treatments. Both parents, who had 

remarried several times, are still alive. She attended college for nine years and graduated 

with degrees in psychology and fine arts. IJ has played piano for a living since she was 24 

but she also worked as a secretary, accountant, and live-in companion (as a nurse’s aide). 

IJ has a brother whom she is not very close to and a stepsister from her father’s 

remarriage. She has a good relationship with her stepsister. Neither of her siblings have 

children. Her husband has two brothers, both of whom have children.

In 1981, when IJ was 21, she had a miscarriage while she had an IUD in place.

She had not realized that she was pregnant. She had a D&C and the IUD was removed. 

This pregnancy in 1981 was before she met her present husband. After that event, she had 

frequent abdominal pains and intercourse was painful for her. After a laparoscopy, it was 

determined that IJ’s abdominal pains were caused by endometriosis. With the removal of
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the IUD, U did not use both control and did not have another pregnancy until she started 

ART.

In 1996, after IJ and her husband had been married for two years, she started 

infertility treatment. The clinic she went to was in a major northeastern metropolitan city 

and was recommended to her by her stepmother, who had bad successful ART at this 

clinic resulting in the birth of her stepsister IS years earlier. IPs treatments, which lasted 

for one year, were covered by insurance. Her treatments included testing with Clomid, 

two lUIs, and finally one treatment of IVF. She did not have a third IUI, which was a 

requirement o f her insurance company because she and her husband were moving to 

another state. Her IVF resulted in an ectopic pregnancy that caused scarring of her 

Fallopian tubes. While being treated for her ectopic pregnancy and 16 years after her 

original D&C, IJ passed a piece of metal that was described as a piece of IUD or curette. 

After this occurred, IJ reported that she no longer had pain either randomly or with 

intercourse. She stopped treatment in 1997. She had planned to continue infertility 

treatment after her move but did not after the above incident.

IJ stated that she received support from a friend who had successful IVF. 

However, her husband was her major source of support and was very involved in her 

treatments, but she still had difficulty going through the infertility treatments. IJ recalled 

periods of depression while in treatment to the point of feeling suicidal, and she raised 

many issues about the care provided to her. While IJ and her husband both want children, 

she does not plan to return to ART. She has continued to have unprotected sex with her 

husband. While she would like to get pregnant, she is concerned about the possibility of 

another ectopic pregnancy. She and her husband are considering adoption but are
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uncomfortable with the possibility o f having the child taken away from them and with not 

knowing the child’s history. Because of finances and the above concerns, and since they 

live in a community that does not have local adoption services, they have not pursued this 

option.

The interview was held after informed consent was obtained. It took place in the 

kitchen o f my rented apartment in the resort community on a weekday. It started around 

noon and lasted approximately an hour. At the beginning of the interview, IJ appeared 

very nervous but seemed less nervous as the interview progressed. While she was never 

reluctant to answer questions, IJ attempted to end the interview several times but 

continued when I asked her to discuss other aspects o f her infertility treatment.

MN

MN is a 48-year-old woman who contacted me by e-mail after seeing my ad 

requesting participants for interviews in a local weekly newspaper. Her identical twin 

sister shared the ad with MN. MN is an attractive, thoughtful, sensitive woman who is 

about five feet ten inches in height, weighs about 140 pounds, has brownish-blond hair 

and is a nonpracticing Protestant. She is a professional watercolorist. She is married to a 

46-year-old chemist who works for an oceanographic institute, and she has been married 

14 years. MN and her husband live on the East Coast.

MN was bom and raised on the East Coast and attended college there. She is one 

o f five children; she has three brothers, two of whom are older than she is, and a sister 

who is an identical twin. MN stated that she is extremely close to her sister, frequently 

talking to her three or four tunes a day; she indicated that her relationship with her 

brothers is not as close. Her mother died o f breast cancer 16 years ago and her father,
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who is 93 years old, has recently entered a nursing home because of senility. All of her 

brothers have children, while neither MN nor her sister have children. MN’s sister has 

chosen not to have children. MN’s husband is one of four children; one brother is gay and 

two sisters are older than he is. None o f her husband’s siblings have children. MN 

indicated that both she and her husband come from well-to-do families.

The first indication that MN had an infertility problem was an ectopic pregnancy 

that occurred 15 years ago, a year before she was married. She and her husband had been 

in a relationship for two years before they were married. At the time of the ectopic 

pregnancy, her physicians indicated that MN had scarred Fallopian tubes and said the 

scarring may have been caused by her use of a Daikon Shield or Copper 7 for 

contraception. Her good Fallopian tube containing the pregnancy was removed, leaving 

only the very scarred Fallopian tube. As she got older, MN said that her desire for 

children grew; her husband on the other hand never had a strong desire to have children. 

However, he was willing to try because of MN’s desire to have them. A year later in 

1987, after she was married, MN began infertility treatment. Initially she had surgery to 

try to repair her Fallopian tube, but that was unsuccessful Then MN started treatments at 

the age o f 36. She had four IVF cycles over a period o f two years and one cycle of uterine 

enhancement. Her infertility treatment was covered under insurance. All were 

unsuccessful. In 1990 she and her husband stopped after three years o f infertility 

treatments.

MN said that during the infertility treatments, she started having bouts of severe 

depression that were relieved by taking antidepressants. She acknowledged that this 

depression occurred even with the support o f her husband, Resolve, transcendental
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meditation, and counseling. She has continued to have periods o f depression relieved by 

antidepressants, but she is presently not taking medication. She stated that she feels her 

depression is related to long winters, the barrenness o f the area where she lives, and the 

drying up of her artistic inspiration; however, she expressed a great deal of anger over her 

relationship with her brothers and father and much sadness over still being childless. In 

addition, she expressed guilt over her infertility, which she believes was the result of her 

promiscuity before she met her husband.

MN and her husband have decided not to adopt. MN stated that she struggled with 

this decision because she believed that people perceive childless couples as selfish and 

heartless. MN determined that she was unsure if she could love an adoptive child as much 

as her own, and she expressed that an adoptive child would not fill the void that she has 

from not having her own children. Therefore, she is not pursuing adoption. MN’s 

husband did not want to adopt and had not cared if he and MN had children.

The interview occurred after informed consent was obtained at MN’s home. Her 

home is on the water, is comfortable, and is decorated with many of her paintings. The 

interview took place in MN’s kitchen on a weekday from 2:00 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. MN 

was animated, reflective, and very talkative, and she appeared relaxed during the 

interview. At her request, I foDowed up the interview by sending her, via e-mail, a list of 

childfree Web sites, additional childfree materials, the name of a childfree individual who 

lived close by and would be willing to talk to her, and the names of individuals who 

would be able to recommend a therapist in her area.
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OP

OP is a 40-year-old female who contacted me after I contacted her local Resolve 

chapter. I had inquired about the possibility of placing an ad in the Resolve chapter 

newsletter. The person who called me back indicated she knew someone who would fit 

my criteria. She volunteered to contact OP and ask her if she would be willing to 

participate in my study. OP contacted me by e-mail, indicating her willingness to 

participate. She is attractive, blond, Catholic, about five feet six inches in height, and 

about 140 pounds in weight. She presently works as a materials manager in a local 

company and has been in this position for about six months. Her 41-year-old husband of 

eight years is an accountant, but he has recently sold his accounting business to do 

consulting and full-time organic gardening. They live in a rural town about an hour from 

a major northeastern metropolitan city.

OP is the oldest of five children and the only daughter. OP’s mother had three 

miscarriages. Because o f her father’s job, OP moved a number o f times during her 

childhood. Her longest period of living in one place was seven years and that was in the 

Midwest. When she was 22, her father died of melanoma cancer. He was 42. OP’s 

mother, who is 70, has not remarried. She lives in the Midwest. OP has four brothers.

One lives in Europe and another in a major East Coast metropolitan city; both work for a 

stock brokerage firm. A third brother is a clergyman who lives in South America, and her 

fourth brother died as a young adult in a car accident several years ago. OP stated that she 

is very close to all her brothers, especially to her brother who is a clergyman. Her 

husband is one o f three children. He has a sister who is a nun and a brother who lives in 

the same town as OP and her husband, but her husband is not close to him. Her in-laws
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also live in the same northeastern town as OP and her husband. OP attended college and 

graduated with a degree in computer science. She has had a variety o f jobs in business 

and moved to the Northeast to take advantage of an employment opportunity.

After dating for two years, OP and her husband married in 1992. OP was 31 and 

her husband was 32. Both OP and her husband discussed having children before their 

marriage and both wanted children. OP stated that she had always assumed that she 

would be a mother. They were married for one year when they decided to try to start a 

family. OP stopped taking her birth control pills, but when she was not pregnant after six 

months, she sought the advice o f her OB/GYN physician, who put OP on Clomid. After 

taking Clomid for nine months without getting pregnant, OP went to a reproductive 

endocrinologist. This doctor determined that she had fibroids and a mild case of 

endometriosis, but did not conclude that this was causing her infertility. Then OP had two 

lUIs done, at which time it was determined that her husband’s sperm count, which had 

been normal, was low. Because her present physician did not do IVF, OP found another 

reproductive endocrinologist. She had three IVF cycles with ICSI done. She did not have 

a pregnancy from any of these cycles and chose to stop infertility treatment after three 

years. She stopped in 1997, three years prior to this interview. Her treatments were 

covered by her insurance. While her husband would consider adoption, OP stated that she 

does not want to adopt because her goal is not just to have a child, but to have a child that 

is genetically hers and her husband’s. She and her husband have decided to remain 

childfree.

OP indicated that her husband, her brother who is a clergyman, and Resolve were 

major supports for her during her infertility experience. She has continued to remain very
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active in Resolve. She defined herself as an advocate for Resolve and for the option of 

being childfree.

The interview took place on a weekday evening from 6:00 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. 

After informed consent was obtained, the interview occurred in the kitchen o f OP’s 

comfortable raised ranch home. OP provided dinner for herself and me during the 

interview. Her husband was not home at the time. OP was very talkative, open, 

informative, articulate, thoughtful, and at times teary during the interview.

QR

QR contacted me by e-mail after seeing my ad requesting participants for my 

research in a local weekly paper. She is a young, attractive-looking, 50-year-old woman 

who has long blond hair, is five feet six inches in height, weighs about 120 pounds, and is 

Protestant. She is presently in a relationship with a 55-year-old man who is an engineer 

and her real estate partner. They have been together for eight years. At this time QR 

works for her state government on environmental issues. She lives in the state capital 

during the week and commutes to her home in a small town on the weekends.

QR is an only child. She attended a northeastern university where her boyfriend 

from high schooL, who was one year her senior, was also enrolled. They married in her 

sophomore year. QR completed college with a degree in French, English, and theater, and 

her husband earned a degree in marketing. QR was accelerated in college because of 

credits she received for college courses she had taken in France, and this enabled her and 

her husband to graduate at the same time. Her mother had sent QR to France in an 

attempt to break up her relationship with her husband-to-be. QR and her husband were 

married for eight years. QR stated that during that time her mother did not speak to her
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because of her opposition to QR’s marriage. QR and her husband moved to an East Coast 

state where she worked in a pediatrician's office as an office manager for a short time. 

Subsequently she worked for an advertising agency, doing public relations and 

copywriting while starting a horse-breeding form. After working a short while in 

pharmacological advertising, her husband became a maritime photographer, a career 

move that resulted in a great deal of traveling. They divorced after eight years of 

marriage because of his frequent work-related absences. She moved back to the 

Northeast, about 50 miles from her hometown. Later she married a retired entertainment 

editor who she said was quite a bit older than she was. They were married for 10 years 

and then they divorced because of his alcoholism and unwillingness to pursue having 

children. During this time QR was elected to her county legislature and she did freelance 

marketing and public relations for hospitals and schools. When she left public office, she 

worked for a not-for-profit environmental advocacy group. After her divorce, she 

developed a relationship with an attorney that lasted for four years. They attempted to 

have children through ART before getting married but were unsuccessful. Their 

relationship broke up because of their inability to have children. In her present 

relationship she and her significant other have discussed and ruled out having children 

via surrogacy or donor eggs because o f their age. They are considering taking in foster 

children. She has ruled out adoption due to concerns about the mother’s ability to reclaim 

the child.

While QR stated that she always wanted children, she was aware from her early 

twenties that she might have difficulty conceiving. QR’s mother had difficulty conceiving 

and took DES during her pregnancy with QR. QR has classic DES symptoms, and she
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became aware of this problem in her early twenties. Her DES symptoms and a diagnosis 

of endometriosis contributed to QR’s infertility. Although she was never on birth control 

during her first marriage, she never became pregnant. QR’s second husband had 

infertility problems so she never was pregnant with him. She wanted to pursue IVF with 

her second husband, but he was unwilling to do it. During this time QR had an 

oophorectomy because of her endometriosis. The significant other of her next 

relationship very much wanted his own biological children. In late 1988 at age 38, QR 

went to a reproductive endocrinologist for IVF. She was placed on Lupron, Pergonal, and 

Clomid for one cycle. While she went through four drug cycles, she had only two lUIs 

over the course o f a year because of her limited egg production. Although she wanted to 

try IVF, she never did because she only produced a single egg with each cycle instead of 

the four eggs that the reproductive endocrinologist wanted for IVF. Donor eggs were not 

available at that time. QR stopped once she realized that statistically her chances of a 

successful pregnancy were extremely low. QR, who had paid for her treatments, stopped 

ART in 1990. Several years later, when donor egg IVF became more available, QR’s 

reproductive endocrinologist contacted her to determine if she would like to pursue that 

option. She decided against it since she could not provide a donor who was a younger 

relative, a requirement for the process at that time.

After informed consent was obtained, the interview took place in the living room 

of QR’s apartment on a workday in the evening. The interview lasted from 6 p.m. until 8 

p.m. QR, who had been sick the day before, was very open, relaxed, and thoughtful, but 

teary at times during the interview.
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ST is a 45-year-old woman who contacted me by e-mail, responding to my ad in a 

Resolve chapter newsletter looking for participants for my research study. She is 

Mediterranean in appearance with dark brown hair, is about five feet four inches in 

height, weighs about 125 pounds, and is Catholic. She lives in a midsize town in the 

Northeast and works as a payroll manager for a state agency. Her 44-year-old husband of 

15 years works for the postal service.

ST was bom and raised in the area where she currently lives. She completed her 

associate degree in accounting from a local college. She has a sister who is four years 

older than she is and who has a teenage daughter. Her sister lives in Virginia. Her parents 

are both deceased. Her father died two months after her wedding following a long bout 

with kidney disease. Her mother died 10 years ago from cancer. Her husband, who was 

raised in a neighboring northeastern state, has a sister and a brother. Both siblings have 

children. Her husband’s sister has three children, who are 7, 9, and 10, and his brother 

has twins who are 11. Her husband’s parents, who are still alive, still live in the 

northeastern state where he was raised, as do his brother and sister.

In 1991, when she was 36 and had been married for sue years, ST stopped taking 

birth control pills and attempted to get pregnant. Both ST and her husband wanted 

children but had waited because of her father’s death after their marriage, job-related 

moves, and the need for ST to help care for her mother, who had been diagnosed with 

cancer. After a year of trying to get pregnant, ST went to her gynecologist Over the next 

year, her physician completed tests and determined that ST’s husband had a low sperm 

count. ST and her husband were referred to an infertility clinic. During this time, ST was
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also dealing with her mother’s dying and death and a close cousin’s diagnosis o f breast 

cancer. ST and her husband underwent infertility treatment for three years but never 

received a diagnosis for her infertility. Their infertility treatment course included three 

IUIs, three IUIs with medication, three IVFs cycles with ICSI, and one IVF cycle with 

donor eggs. The IVF cycle with donor eggs resulted in a pregnancy. This pregnancy 

ended three weeks later with a miscarriage. A week after the miscarriage, because of 

increasing hormonal levels, an ultrasound was completed. The ultrasound determined that 

ST had been pregnant with twins and that the second embryo was an ectopic pregnancy. 

The ectopic pregnancy was removed under laparoscopy. One day after the laparoscopy, 

ST had emergency surgery for internal bleeding at the site of the ectopic pregnancy. This 

resulted in the removal o f her Fallopian tube. After these events and after five years of 

trying to get pregnant, ST and her husband agreed to stop infertility treatment. ST said 

that she and her husband always had the finances to pay for treatment. ST stated that she 

had wanted to stop before the donor egg procedure but had completed the procedure at 

her husband’s request. ST would consider adoption, but her husband is not interested. He 

wants a biological child.

ST still would like to get pregnant, but recognizes that the possibility o f that is 

remote. ST had limited support while she was having infertility treatments. She stated 

that her friends had a lack o f understanding o f her treatments, and because o f distance she 

had limited access to Resolve meetings. ST explained that after the loss of the twins by 

miscarriage and ectopic pregnancy, she sought counseling. She explained that she needed 

help in dealing with her grief over these losses and the end of her infertility treatment.
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The Interview occurred after informed consent was obtained in the living room of 

ST’s split-level home on a Sunday. The interview started at 11:30 a.m. and lasted until 

2:00 p.m. Her husband was at work during the interview. ST was relaxed, seemed to want 

to talk about her experience, was concerned that she would not have much to say, and 

was open about the events o f infertility treatment.

UV

UV is a 40-year-old woman who contacted me to participate in this study after 

GH, whom I had interviewed, made her aware of the study. She is a petite, attractive, 

articulate, composed, blond woman about five feet in height; she weighs about 110 

pounds and is Jewish. She presently works for an East Coast state advocacy agency that 

is responsible for the registration of individuals and firms that are broker dealers and 

agents. She has been in this position for one year. Previously, she worked for 13 years in 

a high-level position at a telecommunications company. She left the company when she 

was offered a buyout as the result of the merger o f her company with another company. 

This buyout occurred at the time UV was attempting to get pregnant. UV’s 40-year-old 

husband owned a broker dealership, which he recently sold. They have been married for 

seven years.

UV is the oldest o f four children. She has two brothers and a sister. Both of her 

brothers work at the same telecommunications company that she did, and her sister is a 

computer trainer. Her sister, who is the youngest sibling, is seven years younger than UV. 

Her father is alive, but her mother died 10 years ago at age 54 of breast cancer. Her 

mother was diagnosed at age 49, had a lumpectomy, and received chemotherapy, but the 

cancer reoccurred five years later with metastasis. Her father and siblings live within 10
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miles o f each other in the East Coast state where she and her siblings were raised. None 

ofUV’s siblings are married or have children. She said that she has a very close-knit 

family. Her husband was raised 20 miles from UV and is the youngest of three children. 

His brother, who is 10 years older, is a pharmacist, is married, and lives in his hometown. 

He has two children, who are presently 17 and 19. His sister, who is three years younger 

than he is, works in advertising on the West Coast, is married, and has no children. She 

recently had a hysterectomy and does not plan to have children. UV’s husband’s mother 

is 73 years old. His father died when he was 13. His mother remarried and his 77-year- 

old stepfather is in a nursing home with Alzheimer’s. Both UV and her husband 

graduated from the same major East Coast university with a degree in marketing. UV and 

her husband, who were acquaintances prior to dating, dated for three years before they 

married.

While UV’s husband had been indifferent to having children, he was agreeable to 

doing whatever his wife wanted in regard to this matter. UV had always assumed that she 

would be a mother. In 1995, at age 35 and after being married for one and a half years, 

UV and her husband stopped birth control and tried to get pregnant. Three months later 

UV discussed her unsuccessful attempts with her gynecologist, who recommended that 

she use ovulation kits to increase her likelihood of getting pregnant. Six months later UV 

was still not pregnant, so she returned to her gynecologist. Tests were run and it appeared 

that UV was normal Her husband, however, was determined to be sterile. Their only 

option for biological children was insemination with donor sperm. At this time UV joined 

Resolve. She and her husband also joined a hospital-based donor support group. After 

nine months in the support group, UV and her husband decided to move forward with
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infertility treatment. After three inseminations with donor sperm and no pregnancy, UV 

was referred to a reproductive endocrinologist by her gynecologist. Repeat testing by the 

reproductive endocrinologist determined that UV had uterine fibroids. After removal of 

the fibroids, three more inseminations with donor sperm were completed with no 

pregnancy. At this tune, because of her age and the unsuccessful inseminations, her 

reproductive endocrinologist recommended IVF. UV agreed to try one IVF. She and her 

husband were unwilling to attempt more than one because of her concerns about the 

potential risk of breast cancer from the use of the infertility drugs. Finances were not an 

issue in her treatment. During her IVF, she had eight eggs implanted. While she obtained 

a chemical pregnancy (increased level of hCG, human chorionic gonadotropin), she had a 

normal menstrual cycle. After the M ed IVF and two and a half years of infertility 

treatments, UV and her husband stopped treatment in 1997. One year later UV did have a 

breast mass removed. While the doctors originally thought that the mass was cancerous, 

the biopsy determined that it was benign.

UV and her husband have decided to remain childfree. UV determined that she 

wanted a genetic child and has ruled out adoption. UV’s husband was ambivalent and left 

this decision to UV. During this whole process, she and her husband used Resolve, a 

donor support group, and psychotherapy as their sources of support. Both she and her 

husband have remained active in Resolve and plan to continue to do so.

The interview took place in the kitchen of UV’s comfortable suburban home, after 

informed consent was obtained, on a weekday evening from 6 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. While 

UV’s husband was home and she said that he was willing to participate, he did not take
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part in the interview. UV was very open, articulate, comfortable, and relaxed during the 

interview.

WX

WX is a 43-year-old female who responded to my request in the newsletter o f a 

northeastern Resolve chapter. She is attractive, warm, and open, has reddish-brown hair, 

is about five feet five inches in height, weighs about 160 pounds, and is a nonpracticing 

Protestant. WX teaches English as a second language in a northeastern college. Her 

husband, who is 38 and from the Middle East, is an engineer. They have been married for 

seven years.

WX is the middle of five children and has two sisters and two brothers. She was 

raised in the part of the Northeast where she presently lives. There is nine years’ 

difference in age between the youngest sibling in her family and the oldest. WX stated 

that she and her siblings are very close. WX’s parents divorced when she was IS, and at 

that point she stated she became responsible for helping to take care of her two younger 

siblings. In addition, both of her sisters were unwed mothers who remained single, and 

WX assisted in caring for their children. One o f WX’s sisters is a nurse and one is a 

special education teacher; one of her brothers is a commercial graphic artist and the other 

is a landscaper. Her parents are both living and are 72 years old; her father has recently 

recovered from lung cancer. He is a physician, and her mother is an early childhood 

education teacher. Her husband has four siblings, who all live in the Middle East and 

have children.

After high school, WX, who is a musician, played in an orchestra in Central 

America for four years. On returning to her home in the Northeast, she attended college
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and earned a degree in history and education. She received her master’s degree in Middle 

East history, economics, and politics from a major East Coast college. She completed her 

course work for a PhD. in Middle East history but chose not to complete her thesis. 

During her college years, she had several long-term relationships, one o f which resulted 

in a pregnancy and abortion at age 26. WX married at age 30 but divorced three years 

later, partly because of her husband’s unwillingness to have children. WX went to the 

Middle East to teach and study, and she met her present husband there. They married 

when she was 35 and moved to the United States later. Both WX and her husband 

assumed they would have children but WX was concerned about the impact of her age on 

her fertility status, an issue which she discussed with her husband before their marriage.

In 1996 at age 38, WX attempted to have children by stopping birth control. Two 

years later she still had not gotten pregnant. Encouraged by a friend who had had a child 

through IVF, WX went to a large northeastern infertility center. She was diagnosed with 

unexplained infertility and was placed on a treatment protocol Over the next year she 

took Clomid and then medications with IUI. She had six IUIs with no pregnancy. WX 

then had three IVFs, two with ICSI, with a pregnancy resulting from her second IVF. She 

miscarried 13 weeks into her pregnancy. After her third IVF procedure and two years of 

infertility treatments, WX decided that she no longer wanted to continue infertility 

treatment. She stopped in 2000. Her treatments were covered by insurance. During her 

treatment she had support from her friends, family, husband, and other women in ART 

with her. At this time, WX has ruled out adoption because of her age and because o f her 

husband’s negative feelings about adoption due to cultural beliefs. WX’s husband has not 

resolved the issue of his desire to have a biological child, and WX stated that that is a
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threat to their marriage. WX is working with her husband to see the positive aspects of 

their present childfree lifestyle.

The interview occurred after informed consent was obtained in the living room of 

WX’s home on a weekday afternoon from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. WX was very open, and 

relaxed, needed little encouragement to talk, and at times was teary-eyed during the 

interview.

YZ

YZ is a 45-year-old woman whose name was given to me by another participant 

in my study. After I contacted YZ by telephone, she said that she would think about being 

interviewed. YZ called back two weeks later, consenting to the interview, and at that time 

we agreed to meet later that week. YZ is an intense, focused woman with dark brown 

hair, is about five feet eight inches in height, weighs about 150 pounds, and is Jewish.

She is a journalist for a monthly magazine located in a major East Coast metropolitan 

city. She works from her home. Her husband, who is also 45, is a money manager. She 

has been married for 10 years.

YZ was raised on the East Coast and is one o f five children. She is the second 

oldest. All o f her siblings live on the East Coast. One sister is a nurse midwife, another 

sister is a full-time mother, one brother is in the computer business, and her other brother 

is a money manager. All o f her siblings have children. There are eight in all, and YZ 

states that she feels close to them. One of her brothers and his wife had twin boys via 

IVF. Her husband has one brother, who is single and childless. Both YZ’s and her 

husband’s parents are alive. Her parents live in the East Coast area where she was raised, 

and his parents are living in the South.
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YZ attended college in a major metropolitan city and graduated with a degree in 

economics. Before getting into journalism, YZ held numerous jobs, which included 

working for a senator in Washington, D.C., in a  law firm, and in a Wall Street trading 

firm. In 1982 she began working for a small publishing company as a journalist and then 

moved to a national weekly magazine, where she was employed for 11 years. About a 

year ago she changed companies. She now works out o f her home for a monthly 

magazine, still as a journalist.

YZ and her husband knew each other for five years before they were married in 

1990. While YZ always wanted to have children, her husband did not. After her husband 

agreed to have children, they tried for two years to get pregnant. When they were 

unsuccessful, they went to numerous specialists, who determined that her husband had a 

normal sperm count but she had endometriosis. Because of her age (40), her gynecologist 

recommended that YZ go to IVF if she wanted children. While her husband did not want 

to do ART, he reluctantly agreed to try it. In 1996 YZ had her first IVF, which was 

unsuccessful. In 1997 her second IVF resulted in a pregnancy, but it was determined by 

an ultrasound that the fetus was developing without a heart. This pregnancy was 

terminated. Because of her husband’s reluctance to continue infertility treatments, she 

decided to stop treatment. Finances were not an issue for ART. While YZ would consider 

adoption, her husband is not interested, so this was ruled out as an option. YZ used 

Resolve as a source of information. She indicated that she wished she had used her family 

and friends as more support during her treatment. Because her husband is a private 

person, she did not do this while she was in treatment. Recently YZ has gone to a 

therapist and is undecided if she will continue. She stated that within the last six months
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she has begun to discuss her infertility with others. YZ affirmed that her attempt to have 

children and her desire to pursue adoption placed a strain on her relationship with her 

husband. She indicated that she would remain childless to preserve her marriage, which is 

more important to her than having children.

After informed consent was obtained, YZ requested a copy of the informed 

consent, a tape o f the interview, and a copy of the transcript o f the interview. I provided a 

copy of the informed consent and sent her a tape of the interview and a copy of the 

transcript two weeks after the interview. Before the interview began, YZ informed me 

that a serviceman was coming that day to install a cable television hookup. The interview 

was interrupted several times as a result of having to talk to the cable man and waiting for 

the noise o f drilling to subside. Also, the sensitive nature o f the interview prevented 

conversation from occurring when the serviceman was close by. The interview took place 

on a weekend day from 11:00 a.m. until 1:15 p.m. in the dining room of her home. Her 

husband was out o f town, visiting his parents. While YZ was open and seemed to want to 

talk about her experience during the interview, at times she seemed unsure of her 

comments and would try to interview me about various topics regarding ART. Three 

weeks after the interview YZ contacted me and stated that after her interview she had 

decided that she wanted to pursue further counseling to resolve her feelings and asked for 

recommendations o f whom she could see. After contacting various people I called YZ 

back with some names of counselors and other contacts who may be able to help find her 

additional supports close to where she lives.
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Summary of Interviews 

All of the women interviewed wanted to be mothers and all but two never 

questioned that they would be mothers. Of the two who questioned if they would be 

mothers, one woman was concerned about her age and the other was aware of the impact 

of DES symptoms on her ability to conceive. While aU of the women had a religious 

orientation, religion did not create controversy for the women regarding infertility 

treatment. AU of the women interviewed have stopped ART. Three women stopped 

between 1990 and 1993 and nine women stopped between 1995 and 2000 (see Appendix 

F). The greatest difference with regard to infertility treatment between the two groups 

was the use of ICSI for male infertility and the increased use of donor eggs after 1993.

The inability to conceive a child was not related to male infertility for the three women 

who stopped ART between 1900 and 1993. Two o f the women in this group never spoke 

about donor eggs or their availability and one woman indicated that she had returned for 

a possible evaluation of donor eggs but could not provide the donor as required by her 

infertility clinic.

During the interviews only two o f the participants seemed to hesitate to be 

interviewed; however, even these two women answered all of my questions. Once the 

interviews began, most of the women were eager to tell their stories and share their 

experiences. Four women became teary during the interview. Three women asked me to 

provide them with professional assistance: one woman asked for help in setting up an 

appointment with her reproductive endocrinologist then decided not to use my help; a 

second woman asked for and was provided with additional childfree resources and 

supports; and the third woman requested and was given names o f therapists in her area.
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All of the participants encouraged me to contact them again if there were additional 

questions or if I needed to clarify any information. When asked, all of the women stated 

that they had agreed to participate in this study because they wanted people to be aware 

of how difficult infertility and being childless had been for them, and they hoped that this 

study would help other women who were experiencing the same thing. In addition, they 

wanted to help educate both the public and health care workers about their situation. All 

of the participants indicated an interest in other participants and their experiences and 

requested a copy o f the results of my study. The participants were also interested in why I 

had picked this topic, my history, and what would happen with the data. I was 

comfortable in sharing all of this information with them and answered any other specific 

questions that they had.

Data Analysis

In doing data analysis the researcher reviewed the field notes and interview data 

from each participant to determine what was meaningful to the research question. Morse 

(1994) wrote that interpretation o f the data is “a process of piecing together data, of 

making the invisible obvious, of recognizing the significant from the insignificant, of 

linking seemingly unrelated facts logically” (p. 25). While there are various methods to 

do this, data analysis in this study was performed using Colaizzi’s (1978) 

phenomenological method. Colaizzi (1978) stresses that research methods for analysis 

are not definitive and their sequences should be treated in a flexible manner. Each 

researcher can modify these steps depending on the approach and the phenomenon.

The researcher’s data analysis and Colaizzi’s steps are listed below:
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1. All subjects* oral or written descriptions are reviewed in order to obtain a  feel 

for the whole. The researcher transcribed the audiotapes from each interview (see 

Appendix G). After completion o f the transcriptions, the researcher reviewed the tapes 

and written transcripts for accuracy and made the necessary corrections. These tapes and 

transcriptions were reviewed numerous times by the researcher until there was a feeling 

of familiarity with each participant's experience. Vignettes were developed with the 

transcription to provide an introduction to the participant and a description so the reader 

can understand who the participant is. At this time all participants were assigned in 

alphabetical order initials by order o f interview to maintain confidentiality.

2. Significant statements and phrases pertaining directly to the phenomenon are 

extracted. With review of the protocols, significant statements based on the research 

question of “what is the lived experience of women who quit ART without the birth of a 

live child and remained childless?” were selected. These statements were placed into 

their broadest category and copied verbatim into a new document listing significant 

statements for each participant.

3. Meanings are formulated from these significant statements and phrases. After 

multiple reviews of the protocols and significant statements, formulated meanings were 

developed for each participant’s significant statements by the researcher (see Appendix 

H). Colaizzi (1978) described formulated meanings as the meanings that are derived from 

the significant statements. These meanings were transcribed into the new document 

created for each participant. Colaizzi (1978) stated, “The researcher must go beyond what 

is given in the original data and at the same time stay with it. We must not formulate 

meanings that have no connection with the data” (p. 59). At the same time, the creation of
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meanings involves “creative insight” in order to “leap” to the true meaning (Colaizzi,

1978, p. 59). With the first five protocols and formulated meanings, the dissertation 

committee provided feedback on the appropriateness and development o f the formulated 

meanings to assure that the researcher was not leaping too far from the participants’ 

meaning or missing important data.

4. Meanings are clustered into themes. All formulated meanings from the 

protocols were placed into the new document. This single document o f the formulated 

meanings was printed. Then the researcher cut each listed formulated meaning out. All of 

these meanings were reviewed, and sorted and grouped according to similarity. Each 

group was reviewed by the researcher to determine its appropriateness in the present 

group, and was either kept in that group or placed into another group or used to create a 

new group. Then each group was reviewed and clustered into themes. This process 

resulted in 16 themes. The dissertation committee reviewed the 16 themes, all formulated 

meanings, and significant statements o f participants. This review allowed for the 16 

themes to be collapsed further to 10 themes. With the writing o f the descriptions of the 

themes by the researcher, the themes were decreased to nine.

5. Results are integrated into an exhaustive description of the phenomenon. 

Colaizzi (1978) stresses that research methods for analysis are not definitive and the 

sequences should be treated in a flexible manner. Each researcher can modify these steps 

depending on the approach and the phenomenon. Because the researcher determined it to 

be redundant to develop an exhaustive description after the theme development, an 

exhaustive description was not developed. The dissertation committee established content
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validity. In addition, reliability and content validity were established through the 

interviews, data collection, and analysis aspects of the study.

Themes

The following nine themes emerged from the interviews, formulated meanings, 

field notes, and significant statements o f the sample. Each theme, along with the 

exemplars, discussion, and appropriate findings from the literature, is discussed. The 

page numbers following each exemplar refer to the respective participant’s transcript. 

Table I, that provides a list of the themes, is presented next, followed by discussion of 

each of the nine themes.
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Theme 1. 

Theme 2.

Theme 3.

Theme 4. 

Theme 5.

Theme 6.

Theme 7.

Theme 8.

Theme 9.

TABLE I

Themes o f Women Who Quit ART Without 
the Birth o f a Live Child and Remained Childless

Women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained 
childless had rational reasons for stopping treatment.

Women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained 
childless had caring expectations of health care workers. The meeting or 
not meeting o f these expectations had an impact on these women’s 
decision to stop.

Because control was an issue, women who quit ART without the birth of a 
live child and remained childless developed various levels of control over 
the process and their lives that impacted their decision to quit ART.

After stopping ART without the birth of a live child, women moved on to 
create a new life without their own biological or adopted child.

Because o f society’s expectation that women will have children, women 
who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained childless had 
to deal with feelings o f isolation and being an outsider.

Women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained 
childless valued and desired the support of women who had experienced 
infertility treatment.

While women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and 
remained childless grieved, they may not have resolved their grief before 
they stopped ART.

While women made the decision to quit ART, stopping ART without the 
birth o fa  live child had an impact on their marriages and their 
relationships with their husbands/significant others.

If  either the husband or wife had concerns about adoption, women who 
quit ART without the birth of a live child did not plan to adopt a child 
after stopping ART.
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Theme 1. Women who qnit ART withont the birth of a live child and remained
childless had rational reasons for stopping treatment.

When ending ART without the birth of a live child and remaining childless, the 

women in this study had rational reasons for stopping treatment. The rational reasons for 

stopping that the women in this study stated were: the need to move on, improved quality 

o f life, having done everything that could be done, increasing age, statistical chance of 

pregnancy, risk of treatment, and finances.

Need to Move On

Both the emotional roller coaster that ART caused and the disruptive impact of 

infertility treatment on their lives were reasons why all the women in this study needed to 

stop ART and move on with their lives. The need to move on is a rational reason for 

stopping ART. Some examples of the women from this study who voiced this reason 

were AB, U, ST, and UV. AB could not continue the emotional roller coaster of 

treatment. She explained, “The other thing that made me decide that this needed to stop 

was that it was such a roller coaster ride, every single month” (p. 9). She found, “It was 

like I can’t take the ups, the downs, the ups, the downs. It killed me, the emotional 

upheaval that it was giving me” (p. 9). Because of the emotional roller coaster she 

decided to stop ART and to move on: “This quitting, stopping, was like well all right so I 

don’t do this well. We’ll move on to something I can do well I was tired. I was tired of it 

all” (p. 26).

U needed to move on because of the emotional impact ART had on her and the 

disruptive impact o f infertility on her life. While IJ’s husband provided her with a great 

deal of support, she said that she wanted to stop because of the emotional impact ART 

had on her. She commented, “So we are at the point where I don’t want to go through that
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to help her with the disruptive impact of infertility treatment on her life, but this search 

was unsuccessful She remarked, “And then I never went back to her [therapist] because I 

didn't feel I needed to address my family. It was more about daily injections and trying to 

go on with my living and getting on the subway and going to have an ultrasound done 

with different nurses all the time” (p. 7). ST’s decision to quit ART was also related to 

the need to move on. Both the emotional aspect and the disruption to her life caused by 

ART created this need. ST was ready to stop ART because o f the disruptive impact of 

infertility treatments; she indicated, “I was getting tired of it. It is involved. Unless you 

go through the experience, you don’t know what is involved, and how it does interfere 

with your life, and how you can do it” (p. 34). She also found the emotional aspect of 

treatment a factor in stopping. She told her husband, “I can't go through this again. I 

can’t go through this emotional upheaval Even though it might have worked at the time. 

We might have a kid. I couldn’t think about doing it again” (p. 40). After her 

postoperative bleeding from the removal of her ectopic pregnancy, she said to herself, 

“You are going to stop. You have survived this procedure. Let’s go forward” (p. 40), 

which was when ST stopped.

UV found that her life was disrupted by infertility treatment because ART put her 

life on hold, and she explained, “The thing that I remember the most about the process is 

that everything is on hold when you are going through infertility. [You think], ‘WeU, do 1 

take this job? WeU, I may be pregnant because I am going through a cycle. Maybe I don’t 

want to take this job.’ When you are going through infertility treatment, you feel like 

your life is totally on hold” (p. 12). In stopping ART, UV’s decision was impacted by
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“...the chemicals, the drugs, and whether or not I wanted to move on” (p. 4). While UV 

used support groups and a therapist to help with the emotional aspect of ART, she still 

was relieved when she decided to move on with her life: “I think that we were relieved. 

Once you make that decision, you can get on with your life, because everything else is on 

hold. I don’t know if I could call it happy, but relieved is definitely an emotion we felt”

(p. 40).

The emotional roller coaster and disruptive nature o f ART are recognized 

(Becker, 2000; Whitefbrd & Gonzalez, 1995) and have been identified as reasons for 

stopping ART (Mahlstedt, et al., 1987). Some authors (Becker, 2000; Leiblum, et al., 

1987) have written that women stop ART because of the need to return to normalcy. 

Other researchers have called this moving on (Freeman, et al., 1987; Olshansky, 1988). 

The women in this study were not returning to normalcy because they had not obtained 

their goal of having a child. They were moving on with their lives by getting off the 

emotional roller coaster and stopping the disruption to their lives caused by ART. Once 

they did that, they could move on to start reshaping their lives into new lives. Similar to 

Becker’s (2000) finding, these women redefined what normalcy was.

Improved Quality n f  T.rfe

Besides moving on with their lives, the women in this study determined that if 

they quit ART without the birth of a child and remained childless the quality o f their life 

improved. Just by stopping ART, there were positives that improved the quality of life. In 

discussing these, CD voiced the immediate relief and happiness she felt after stopping 

ART after 10 years o f treatment. She described these feelings when she said, “... but I’m 

much more relieved that I’m not dealing with all those doctors and all those visits, sitting
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in waiting rooms and tests, yes I’m much happier that all that’s over. Because I did it 

long enough, and enough is enough. That part, I’m happy that part is over. But the result 

is not a happy result. But am I more relaxed? Yes” (p. 23). MN described how ART was 

very draining and stressful: “But for me, the whole process was so stressful and so 

weighted with emotional issues...” (p. 23). After stopping ART, MN, who is a 

watercolorist, found improved quality of life: “I have had so much more time to paint and 

market my work and just take care of myself” (p. 7).

Six women in this study stated that their quality of life improved as a result of 

stopping ART and remaining childless, and that the positive relationships they had with 

their husbands helped them to stop. MN and OP illustrated this belief. In regard to her 

marriage, MN said, “Really, we have a nice marriage, which I think is one of the reasons 

I have been able to not have kids. We have such a good time together” (p. 4). She also 

revealed that children could have put her relationship at risk: “We enjoy each other and 

we see so many other couples who don’t enjoy their marriage anymore, because their 

lives have been so stressed by their children and having to make a certain amount of 

money to keep things going. They both are working and they just don’t enjoy each other 

anymore” (p. 12). When discussing her marriage, OP stated, “.. J . [her husband] and I 

have a lot of fun together. We have a really nice, nice life. It wasn’t what I thought it was 

going to be. I thought that it was going to be kids, but it is not that. Still, it is really nice” 

(p. 6). CaDen (1987) reported that women who remained childless after ART found 

loving relationships in their marriage.

All the women in this study discussed various other positives. GH, OP, ST, and 

WX articulated some of these positives. GH talked about increased flexibility in her life:
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“The positives for me are maybe I can retire a little bit earlier. I can continue to travel.

We can do whatever we want whenever we want We don’t have to worry about

babysitting” (p. 11). OP mentioned improved financial status: “So we are both going to

work so we will have more money than we thought we would have” (p. 8). ST spoke of

the ability to travel: “People with kids don’t take two vacations. They don’t go to Italy.

They don’t take two vacations. They don’t go flying off to Europe. I would have been a

different person if I had kids” (p. 49). Callen and Henessary (1988) found travel to be a

source of satisfaction for women who remained childless after infertility treatments. WX

mentioned improved sex life: “It [ART] really took away the purpose for sex in a way

that we would not have predicted. We did not think that we loved each other just to

fertilize each other. It really was kind of destructive. It was good to reclaim that [sex life].

That was positive. That was positive for both o f us” (p. 36). The negative effect o f ART

on the sex life of infertile couples is well documented (Benazon, et a l, 1992; Davis,

1986; Hirsch & Hirsch, 1988; Keye, 1984; Lalos, et a l, 1985; Takefman, et al., 1990).

These are samples o f the positives mentioned by the women in this study that helped

them stop ART without the birth o f a live child and remain childless, providing improved

quality o f life for the women.

Finally, the women in this study realized that stopping ART without the birth o f a

child and remaining childless was not the worst thing that could have happened to them.

ST and YZ revealed this understanding:

Again, if people have time, when they are going through an infertility situation, 
and they can volunteer to go to do something like that, to help other people, you 
get out o f yourself a little b it You see that they are worse off than you are. These 
people are definitely worse off than I am. With the cancer, there is no choice, and 
it can be a life-and-death situation. Even though the ectopic could have gone, 
because I was internally bleeding, bad at that particular point. With the infertility,
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you have got to think in terms o f what you have, but volunteering to do other 
things like that does help get you through the experience, because you are seeing 
other things and other people who are worse off than I was. [ST @49; .9 th ru .18]

.. .1 think I have a bigger vision o f life. Life is more than being a mother. To have 
the only thing on this planet to be fertile and have a child, that is not the sum total 
o f my being a human or being a woman. It felt like it is at the time, and it isn’t.
One thing that helped me keep it a little bit in perspective is, I have a lot o f cancer 
in my femily. My mother had very serious cancer, ovarian cancer, when she was 
36. She LxJ live kids, and she had to get a colostomy, where you can’t go to the 
bathroom. Having a kid is not life and death. Life goes on if you don’t have a kid. 
If you had cancer, would you worry about if you had a kid? No, you would worry 
about that you had two more years o f your life. [YZ @ 34;. 10 thru. 19]

These statements are in contrast to previous studies where women spoke of their

infertility as the most upsetting experience in their lives (Freeman, et al., 1985), more

stressful than death (Mahlstedt, et al., 1987) and was a “cataclysmic role M ure” (GrieL,

et a l, 1987).

Improved quality o f life after quitting ART and remaining childless helped the 

women in this study stop ART, and was a rational reason for quitting ART without the 

birth of a live child and remaining childless.

Did everything

In addition to improved quality of life, nine of the women in this study indicated 

that they were comfortable with stopping ART because they felt that they had done 

everything they could do to have a child. CD, GH, and QR provided examples o f this 

reason. CD, who stopped after 10 years of treatment including 10 IUIs and one IVF, said, 

“...I feel like I went full circle. I finished the whole. I finished and did everything that I 

could do within what I was capable o f doing. It’s how I look at it” (p. 21). GH insisted 

that she and her husband do IVF with donor eggs when she realized that it was her only 

chance o f having a child. She explained why this was important to her: “I think that is the
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important thing for me. I really do feel that I did everything I could do, which is probably 

why I went to the nth degree -  with the donor eggs. Because I felt if I didn’t do it, then I 

would never know. At least, I know that I really did everything” (p. 35). QR realized that 

her relationship with her significant other would end because of their inability to have a 

biological child. She indicated that she had done everything she could to meet this goal 

when she said, “I think by that time I was probably looking for someone to confirm what 

I was beginning to think myself. I was beginning to rationalize that at least I had gone the 

full gamut I had tried everything that was available and didn’t succeed” (p. 15).

For eight women in this study, doing everything helped them to stop ART 

because they did not have feelings o f regret after stopping. Regret drives women to seek 

and to continue ART (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; deZooten, et al., 1988; Sandelowski, 

1990; Tymstra, 1989). Women attempt ART to avoid the regret of not having tried all 

possible interventions to conceive a biological child (Danihik, 1996; Olshansky, 1988; 

Sandelowski, 1991). Regret theory has determined that the wish to prevent feelings of 

regret is an important motivation factor in the decisions that people make (Bell, 1982; 

Janus & Mann, 1977; Loomes & Sugden, 1982; Zeelenberg, et al., 1998). Regret theory 

applies to women in making their choice to undergo infertility treatment.

Of the women in this study, OP and UV provided examples of doing everything 

to prevent regret. OP reported her decision to consider a fourth IVF treatment to prevent 

anticipatory regret later: “I don’t want to be 45 and thinking that I should have done the 

fourth IVF. I should have done that fourth one. I didn’t want to be regretting things later” 

(p. 23). But OP realized later that she had done enough and could stop ART without 

regret; she explained, “It was such a relief that night to come to that decision and to say,
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‘Okay, we are not doing a fourth one. We are not going to regret it’” (p. 22). UV 

discussed her decision to do one IVF treatment, in spite o f her concerns about the effects 

o f the infertility drugs, to prevent regret: “I think that he [her husband] even 

acknowledged that if I didn’t try it, I would have had resentment about it, because I didn’t 

try everything possible to have a genetically related child” (p. 14). None of the women in 

this study regretted doing treatment but bad anticipated regret if they had not done 

treatment.

However, for the women in this study, doing everything was a rational reason for 

quitting ART because it helped remove anticipatory regret and assisted women in this 

study in stopping ART without the birth of a child and remaining childless.

Increasing Ace

While some women in this study voiced doing everything as a reason for 

stopping, six of the women in this study indicated that their increasing age was one of 

their rational reasons for stopping ART without the birth o f a child and remaining 

childless. EF and WX were illustrations of their age being a reason for stopping. While 

EF was ambivalent about returning to ART, one of the reasons she did not return was her 

age. She had had concerns about her ability to have children because of her age since she 

was married. She explained, “In the back of my mind I think that I had that worry 

because I was so much older when I finally got married. The worry was always there. It 

was totally related to my age” (p. 33). Therefore, when IVF was not successful, she 

attributed that partly to her age: “I think that number one it’s the age that’s doing it. And 

number two that one part of the (TVF] process, not having control” (p. 25). EF indicated 

that her age contributed to her not returning to ART when she said, “I think given my
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age and everything I think that it’s too late” (p. 24). GF was 41 when she had her last 

IVF.

WX was another women in this study for whom increasing age was a rational 

reason for stopping. WX described the impact of age on her fertility when she discussed 

her last IVF cycle: “When it came to the last cycle, the egg production was not that great. 

I did feel that the stimulation of my ovaries was not that strong from the same 

medication. I didn’t know if that was because I was having a decline in general o f my 

fertility, or because things were just misfiring, or they were out of sync” (p. 30). She 

concluded, “I could have seen that my fertility was declining, and I was making such a 

big attempt at a time when maybe my body didn’t have the stuff that it needed” (p. 48). 

WX stopped ART after this cycle at the age of 43.

In 2000, the U.S. Department o f Health and Human Services (2000) reported the 

number of live births from ART cycles for women in 1998. These data showed that for 

women younger than 35 years of age the percentage of live births per cycle were 32 per 

100 ART cycles, 35.2 per 100 egg retrieval cycles, and 37.3 per 100 embryo transfers. 

For women who were 35 to 37 years old, the rate of live birth per cycle were 26 per 100 

ART cycles, 30.2 per 100 egg retrieval cycles, and 30.2 per 100 embryo transfer cycles. 

Women who were 38 to 40 years of age had a live birth of 17.9 per 100 ART cycles, 21.9 

per 100 egg retrieval cycles, and 23.5 per 100 embryo transfer cycles. Finally women 

over 40 years o f age had a live birth of 8.2 per 100 ART cycles, 10.7 per 100 egg 

retrieval cycles, and 11.8 per 100 embryo transfer cycles. Advancing age has been 

reported as a reason for stopping ART (Baram, et aL, 1988). Some researchers have 

proposed that women can have children past menopause with medication and egg
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donation or frozen eggs (Lunenfeld & Inseler, 1998). However, as women get older their 

need for a child decreases. As MN said, “I just feel that the time to have children is 

gone” (p. 21). ST explained, “...As you get older, you don’t want them [children] 

anymore” (p. 23). Increasing age is a very rational reason for stopping ART without the 

birth o f a live child and remaining childless.

Statistical Chance o f Pregnancy

While age was a reason for some o f the women in this study to stop ART without 

the birth of a live child and remain childless, statistical chance o f pregnancy was another 

rational reason given. Ten of the women in this study talked about their statistical 

chances of getting pregnant, but only three of the women gave that as a reason for 

stopping ART. These women were CD, OP, and QR. Although CD’s physician 

encouraged her to try IVF again, she decided against it. She explained, “It wasn’t like 

they were saying it will be better this time. No, it wasn’t going to be better the next time 

because the next year my chances were lower even with better drugs and whatnot. 

Biologically, our clock is running out, no matter what the medical thing is doing. My 

percentage is automatically going down just because o f the age standpoint. My chances 

were not increasing” (p. 18). OP, who stopped after three IVFs, said, “You can’t work 

your way through infertility and say, ‘If I do this, this, and this, I’ll get that.’ It isn’t like 

that. Statistically, the chances are 25 percent o f getting pregnant with IVF. We did it three 

times and I even asked the statistician at work when I was working at the biotech firm, 

‘Okay, what are my chances statistically o f doing it? If it is 25 percent of the time and I 

do it three times, I know that it is not 75 percent. I know that it is not cumulative’” (p. 7). 

QR explained that after going through four cycles and learning what her statistical
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chances o f getting pregnant were, it was easier for her to stop: “...She [her physician] 

didn’t  say that it was impossible, but she gave me a greater insight into the highly 

unlikely nature o f it, so I could make a more reasonable choice. Statistically, at that time, 

if you didn’t get pregnant within the first four tries, that likelihood decreases 

dramatically” (p. 15).

While only three women in this study stated statistical chance of pregnancy as a 

reason for stopping ART without the birth of a live child and remaining childless, it is 

valuable information and has an impact on the decision that women may not realize.

Other women have voiced statistical chance for pregnancy as a reason not to continue 

treatment (Baram, et al., 1988). The statistical chance o f getting pregnant is important 

information for women in ART, and certainly a rational reason for stopping ART.

Risk o f Treatment

Besides the statistical chance o f getting pregnant, another rational reason for

quitting ART was the risk of treatment. Four of the women in this study raised personal

risk as a reason for stopping treatment. Three women discussed their concern about the

risk of cancer from taking infertility drugs. U talked about her concerns about getting

cancer from the infertility drugs and the psychological effects o f the drugs. In discussing

her concern about cancer, IJ said,

...but I am not going to put my body through that. My stepmother, who went 
through all of those treatments, has ovarian cancer now. She went through the 
infertility treatments and was the one who recommended me to this doctor. And I 
am not going to put my body through that again. I don’t want to have those drugs 
in me again. I am not saying that she got it [cancer] from the Clomid, but she was 
on Clomid for three years. I just look at research and people who have been on 
Clomid that amount o f time, and they have a greater risk o f getting cancer. I took 
it for a check, so I only did it for one cycle. [U @ 11; .12 thru .20]
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In addition to her concerns about cancer, U, who had been depressed and suicidal during 

ART, discussed the psychological effects of the infertility drugs. She said, “I mean I had 

to take Lupron to suppress my ovulation; that hi itself made me feel wired” (p. 9); and 

“I don’t know. It’s just the effects o f the drugs. They just made me feel like I feel right 

now just talking about it. I just feel jittery...” (p. 13). QR had effects from her mother’s 

taking DES when she was pregnant with QR, and she raised concerns about the risk of 

breast cancer as a result having taken infertility drugs. While it was not her only reason 

for stopping, she explained, “I had concerns and I was wondering if the doses of 

hormones are making me more susceptible to breast cancer. My physicians have already 

identified me as a high-risk patient. I have already had a lumpectomy” (p. 19). For UV, 

her concern about breast cancer was her reason for quitting ART. She reported, “He 

recommended IVF. So it was donor sperm with IVF. We labored over that a little bit, 

because again I have this perception that breast cancer is in my family. It is not a matter 

of if I get it, it is a matter o f when. I am very much concerned that the drugs used in this 

process could trigger or enhance [breast cancer]” (p. 14). Therefore, UV limited her IVF 

to one treatment. She was thankful that she did so after she was diagnosed with a breast 

mass that was thought to be cancerous but found to be benign. Increased risk for ovarian 

cancer with infertility treatment has been reported (Rosen, et a l, 1997). However, some 

of the literature has determined that there is not increased risk of breast cancer because of 

infertility medication (Braga, et a l, 1996; Potashnik, et aL, 1999). Other researchers, 

however, have found a transient increased risk o f having breast cancer after the first year 

after treatment (Venn, et al., 1999). Rossing and Daling (1999) pointed out many
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limitations o f these studies and recommended careful evaluation for breast cancer before, 

during, and after fertility treatments.

Her postoperative bleeding after surgery for an ectopic pregnancy was the reason 

that ST stopped. ST explained, “At that point, that is when we stopped, after the 

experience, which I called my catastrophic experience. At that point we stopped” (p. 9). 

She continued, “It is too dangerous, and I don’t want to go through that again” (p. 16).

Women will take more risks with infertility treatments (Becker & Nachtigall,

1994). But for four women in this study, concern about risk led to their rational decision 

not to take more risks, and they stopped treatment.

Finances

While risk of treatment is a rational reason for stopping, finances are frequently 

mentioned as the reason for stopping IVF (Baram, et aL, 1988; Freeman et al., 1987; 

Leibhnn, 1987; Olshansky, 1988). However, only one of the women in this study, AB, 

stated that finances were her primary reason for stopping treatment. AB, who did not 

have the financial resources to continue ART, said, “I think it took months of M ure to 

make that decision, to come to that. And honestly the finances were a big part of it, 

because I borrowed money from people. I mean my grandmother and other people. I 

cashed bonds in. I did everything to come up with the money” (p. 18). AB indicated that 

insurance was not available to help defray the cost: “So I had to pay for it out-of-pocket. I 

roughly figured out one day that it cost me $20,000 for no children, out-of-pocket, that 

was not covered by health insurance” (p. 5). When asked her reason for stopping ART, 

CD explained that money was a factor but not her primary reason for stopping treatment:
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“I guess emotionally first, then finances second” (p. 5). CD raised the issue o f entitlement 

for treatments:

It’s really a shame because these insurance companies are terrible. I was fortunate 
enough to have limited coverage for the drugs. That was $3,000 out-of-pocket for 
the drugs, for one cycle of IVF. But the procedure was like $7,500 without paying 
for frozen embryos, which would have been another $2,500. But that part I was 
covered for, because at the time, the insurance company I had allowed [me] 
$10,000 per procedure per lifetime. So I was only about.... [There was only] one 
IVF cycle they paid for. So if I did it again now I would have to come up with 
$3,000, plus $7,000, just about $10,000. And financially, I think that would have 
been tough on us to do, also. [CD @ 4; .23 and 5; .1 thru .9]

WX, who lived in a state where insurance paid for her treatments, was the only other 

person to raise the issue of entitlement: “I feel that I was entitled to it. That helped a lot, 

too. That I didn’t have to sacrifice and sacrifice. There is something correct about that. In 

just being there if you need it. I think that makes it psychologically a better thing, than 

having to agonize and agonize because of the money” (p. 49).

The other 10 women in this study, who were not wealthy and recognized that they 

could not pay for ART forever, had the financial resources to obtain ART through private 

payment or a combination of private payment and insurance. GH indicated that she paid 

for her treatment and had no trouble obtaining the money: “So, each cycle is another 

$5,000 and another $5,000. We always had the money” (p. 29). EF said that she paid for 

treatment with a combination of private pay and insurance. She explained, “We were 

fortunate in that it wasn’t an issue. Insurance didn’t  pay for it. They paid for most o f it up 

till the IVF. And that part they did not cover but up until then they had paid” (p. 37). Four 

of the women in this study lived in a state that requires mandatory payment but all o f 

them stopped before reaching the insurance maximum.
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While only one woman indicated finances as her reason for stopping, it is a reason 

given in the literature and a rational reason for stopping ART.

Rational Decision Making

A rational reason is one that has a relationship to the action of the individual, the 

individual’s beliefs about the situation, and the end state that is desired (Benn & 

Mortimore, 1976). The women in this study had rational reasons to stop ART without the 

birth o f a live child. These reasons were: the need to move on, improved quality of life 

when they stopped, having done everything that could done, increasing age, statically 

chance of pregnancy, risk o f treatment, and finances. Based on these rational reasons, the 

women in this study made the rational decision to quit ART without the birth of a live 

child. A rational decision is making a choice based on information, and is one that a 

patient makes after weighing the benefits and risks o f alternative treatment, including the 

alternative of no treatment, according to one’s values and beliefs, and selecting the 

alternative that best promotes those values and beliefs (Brock & Wartmen, 1990).

Summary: The women in this study had rational reasons and made the rational 

choice to stop treatment. They found that they were ready to move on with their lives so 

they could get off the emotional roller coaster that ART created and stop the disruptive 

effect to their lives from ART. Improved quality of life occurred for the women in this 

study as they recognized the positives o f stopping and remaining childless. The improved 

quality of life was related to positive relationships with their husbands, increased 

flexibility in their lives, improved financial status, ability to travel, improved sex life, and 

the realization that there were worse things that could happen to them. For the women in 

this study there was no regret in doing ART and the fact that they did everything they
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could to have a child helped them not to have feelings o f regret. Increasing age and the 

knowledge o f their statistical chances of getting pregnant with ART were reasons for 

stopping ART. In addition, risk of treatment and finances were voiced as reasons for 

stopping. In discussing finances women spoke of a sense of entitlement regarding the 

insurance companies paying for ART. The literature has reported all o f these reasons for 

stopping ART except for the realization that worse things could happen to them. Also the 

literature does not describe these as rational reasons that lead to the rational choice to 

stop ART. All of these were rational reasons for stopping ART without the birth of a 

child and remaining childless. These rational reasons led to the rational choice to stop.

The women in this studied valued the ability to move on, understood that the quality of 

their life improved after stopping treatment, believed that they had tried everything to 

have a biological child, and knew that their statistical chances of getting pregnant, the 

risk of treatment, their age, and the cost of ART made stopping treatment the best option 

for them.

Theme 2. Women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained 
childless had caring expectations of health care workers. The meeting or not 
meeting of these expectations had an impact on these women’s decision to stop.

While the women in this study had rational reasons for stopping ART, they had 

expectations of their health care workers that may be met or not met, and these 

expectations have an impact on women’s continuing or stopping treatment and on 

comfort with stopping treatments. The women in this study expected information, 

technical expertise, to be treated as a human being, and emotional support. In addition, 

one woman wanted the nurses to be advocates. These women were not consistent on how 

they wished these expectations to be met but were consistent on the need to have them
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met. If these expectations were not met, then these women found other ways to meet 

them. These expectations are consistent with the roles of teacher, resource, technical 

expert, counselor, and leader defined by Peplau’s (1952) theory o f nursing.

Information

All the women in this study expected health care workers to provide them with

information. In their role o f teacher and resource, nurses met the women’s expectation for

information. Peplau (1952) defined the role of teacher as one who imparts knowledge in

reference to a need or interest This is an accepted role for nurses caring for women in

ART (Greenfield, 1997; Hahn, 1991; McCullom, 1996; Olshansky, 1996; Seibel &

Levin, 1987). The role of resource is one which provides specific, needed information

that aids in the understanding of a problem in a new situation (Peplau, 1952). Previous

authors have reported the need for nurses to fulfill this role (Hahn, 1991; Mahlsedt, et al.,

1987; Milne, 1988; Olshansky, 1988; Phipps, 1993). For the women in this study this

information came from one nurse or the nursing staff as a whole. GH and WX indicated

that they had one nurse who provided information for them.

I worked with one particular nurse, her name was L., and she was wonderful. She 
was younger than me by quite a bit. But, it was just someone to identify with, and 
somebody that you could pick up the phone, and just ask her stuff, stupid stuff. It 
didn’t have to be, they were so supportive in that office. They were just 
wonderfuL [GH @ 24; .2 thru .6]

When I had the miscarriage, she [her nurse] took me into a small room alone, and 
she talked to me, and she explained why [it happened]. She was the only person 
who explained why it probably happened. That was really important for me. I 
didn’t know that I had such a high chance of miscarriage because of the quality of 
the eggs. I thought that it was because I had picked up a bag at the market. She 
was able to make that clear, and reassure me in a way that was good for my 
personality. She knew my personality. I think she was aware o f other women’s 
styles. She was very flexible. Other women always asked for her. We didn’t  talk 
about her, for the people who had my team; she was “the one.” [WX @ 21; .12 
thru .21]
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However, WX also found all of the nurses had information for her, “.. .because they [the 

nurses] could explain it to everybody, and they could convince everybody that they could 

do it. That was amazing” (p. 15).

It was important to the women in this study that the information was provided in 

an honest manner. QR expressed this need when she said, “I really appreciated her candor 

and honesty. It was a breath of fresh air because it was the first time I had gotten any” (p. 

23). The importance o f providing information cannot be underestimated. EF valued the 

fact that her questions could be answered. She explained, “You know, you looked 

forward to going to the office because they were so pleasant and anything you asked 

them they can answer, if they could. They made it nice” (p. 34).

Unfortunately, the expectation for information was not met consistently for the 

women in this study and had an impact on whether women continued with ART. While 

EF had positive feelings about some aspects of the information provided, she stated that 

she stopped because her expectation for information was not met. She commented, “I 

didn't want to go back because I had no clue with what was going on. And I blame 

mysel£ because I didn’t ask. I could have asked questions. I should have asked questions. 

But I felt that they were going to tell me” (p. 12). CD also indicated that with better 

communication she might have continued ART: “I think if they [physicians] had gone all 

along with maybe a little closer communication and a little more personalized [approach], 

I might have” (p. 7). This lack of information contributed to EF’s and CD’s not 

continuing with ART.

Paulsen and Sauer (1991) determined that it was important to counsel couples on 

when to stop ART. Two women in this study were looking for information from both
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their nurses and physicians on when they should stop ART. EF and QR are examples o f 

this.

But I think that you need help in making the decision and I didn’t look for that. I 
would have looked for my physician to give me more information. I didn’t do 
that. [EF @ 38; .17 thru .19]

At some point, someone should have said, “You know, you might be jeopardizing 
your health later on [by] subjecting your body to this.” I guess even for my own 
part, it was, if I had to do it over again, I would still try, but also I am awfully glad 
that I didn’t go for more than four cycles. [QR @ 22;. 19 thru .22]

All the women in this study valued the information provided and demonstrated

the need to constantly determine if this expectation was being met. Numerous other

studies (Greenfield, 1997; Hahn, 1991; McCullom, 1996; Olshanky, 1996; Phipps, 1993;

Seibel & Levin, 1987, Souter, 1998) have reported the need for information and ongoing

education for infertile women and couples. Information seeking is a component of coping

for women in ART (Blenner, 1990a; Callen & Henessey, 1989; Menning, 1980; Milne;

1988; Phipps, 1993; Scheoner & Krysa, 1996; Shaw, et al., 1988; Souter, et al., 1998;

Takefinan, et al., 1990; van Balen, et a l, 1997). The seeking of information is a major

aspect in Janus and Mann’s (1977) coping and decision-making model. While using

health care workers for information, the women in this study also used other women who

had experienced ART, Resolve, the Internet, and reading materials to meet their needs for

information.

The basic concepts of choice, freedom, consent, and information, which underlie 

the feminist health movement, are especially pertinent to the health care needs o f the 

infertile woman (Clarice, 1984; Gary, et a l, 1997; Raymond, 1993; Sandelowski, 1990; 

Shattuck & Schwarz, 1991). There was a need to provide women with information so 

they have choice, freedom, and informed consent in making a decision to stop ART
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without the birth of a live child and remain childless. The women in this study expected

that information from health care workers. The meeting or not meeting of that

expectation impacted the decision of the women in this study to stop or continue ART.

Technical expertise

The role o f technical expert is one which provides physical care by displaying

clinical skills and the ability to operate equipment in this care (Peplau, 1962). Patients

valued technical expertise (Cooper, 1993; Figge, 1990); and women in infertility

treatment valued technical expertise and competence (Becker & Nachitigall, 1991;

Blenner, 1992). All the women in this study valued and expected technical expertise from

both the nursing and physician staff YZ found that “they provided the medical

component. They did their best. I got the best that was available in terms of technology”

(p. 20). Both OP and WX chose their physician based on technical expertise and gave up

other expectations to get this expertise.

The first OB/GYN was not good. Then I went to a reproductive endocrinologist 
and he was great, but he couldn’t do IVF. So he did IUI with me. Then I went to 
another physician, a woman. She was not that great. [Her] bedside manner was 
kind of stuffy. I don’t know, I didn’t really care that much. It wasn’t emotional 
support that I was looking for from the doctor. I was looking for medical 
treatment. So I didn’t really care about that. It wasn’t emotional support that I was 
looking for from the doctor. I was looking for medical treatment. So I didn’t 
really care about that, but then when a new guy, Dr. K., came and was put in 
charge of the program, I switched to him. I thought, “He is in charge and maybe 
he [has] more expertise. He might have some new ideas.” So I switched over to 
him. [OP@ 43; .15 thru .23]

Once I went to that doctor [reproductive endocrinologist], everything changed.
My whole perception of my own infertility changed. For one thing, I had a lot of 
faith in the doctor’s competence, because she was the lead research doctor in the 
infertility team. She is very, very scientific. I thought that was good, and that I 
could relate to scientific people. But on the other side, as a physician, she did not 
have a lot o f bedside manner. So she was a little bit hard to take. [WX @ 13; .10 
thru .16]
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In addition, the technical expertise provided WX with confidence in the program. 

WX stated, “I later figured out that it was handled by the best nurses that the hospital 

had. The most experienced people were involved in that. It gave a picture o f strength and 

confidence in the clinic” (p. IS). She also stated that it was an important reason for 

staying in ART: ‘T never would have stayed with it, if I had not felt that the nurses were 

in control” (p. 20). Just as expertise can provide confidence, the lack of it can create lack 

of confidence and mistrust o f health care workers. IJ was the only woman who had 

concerns about technical expertise. A previous medical experience had caused her to 

have a lack of trust in the health care system. She described her health care workers’ 

response to her discovery of a piece of metal after her ectopic pregnancy: “I expelled a 

piece of metal It was about the size of a dime. After I expelled that, I didn’t have any 

more pain. Later, I tried to tell the doctor about that, and the doctor, the nurse tried to 

imply that I was having kinky sex or something and that it was something o f that nature” 

(p. 6). U, who had previously had an IUD, explained, “And I took it [the piece of metal] 

to a friend of mine who is an attorney and he said that it was either part o f a curette or an 

old IUD” (p. 6). The impact o f this experience had made her “sort o f anti-gynecologist 

right now” and was one of the reasons for not returning to ART. She declared, “I am not 

ready to go through all that. I have a file that is this thick [IJ indicates approximately six 

inches]. I have to be careful about who I give my files to because I have to get them all 

back” (p. 18).

Technical expertise was a way o f demonstrating caring. YZ explained this when 

she described her nursing care: “The nurses were great But it is not a real interaction. It 

is kind of an interaction. It is more drawing blood, giving drugs or whatever. In that
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capacity, I felt that they were very caring and warm. I think that was important” (p. 19). 

WX described similar feelings: “My retrieval experiences were always positive. They felt 

like they cared. The way they dealt with that operation. It was realty effective. They 

explained it. They were organized. Again, the nurses were realty experienced. It went 

realty well. It was a lot easier than I thought [it would be]. It was positive” (p. 27).

However, women in this study expected that technology would provide them with 

a child and were disappointed when technology did not do so. WX expressed her 

disappointment in medicine when ART foiled. She said, “I would be able to have a kid [if 

I waited]. I realty believed in medical science in that way. It was a real letdown not to 

have medicine come through” (p. 9). Physicians themselves fostered this expectation.

QR indicated, “I felt that he [her physician] had built up my expectations. Technology 

could do anything” (p. 16). Belief m technology created the expectation that ART would 

produce a child. YZ explained, “[You think] that they have this magic wand in their 

drawer. That they have this incredible technology, which it is. You can’t dispute that. It 

doesn’t always work, and there is a downside to it” (p. 25).

Eleven of the women in this study indicated that the expectation for technical 

expertise was met and this was not a reason for their stopping ART. Having the technical 

expertise allowed the women in this study to know that they had done everything possible 

to have a child, and it provided a rational reason for stopping. However, not meeting this 

expectation fer technical expertise could have been a reason for stopping.

Treated as a Human Bemp

Technology and technical expertise are an integral part of ART. Nursing has 

recognized the need to prevent the depersonalization o f the patient whose care is
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associated with technology (Backer, et a l, 1984; Beery & Baas, 1996; Brunt, 1985;

Camevali, 1985; Cooper, 1993; Halm & Alpen, 1993; Sandelowski, 1997). Peplau

(1962) addressed this concern by defining the essence of nursing as the interpersonal

relationship between the patient and nurse. She also determined the nurse needs to

mTnimi7£ the impact o f technology on the interpersonal relationship between the patient

and the nurse (Peplau, 1962). For some women in this study this interpersonal

relationship occurred.

The nursing staff was wonderful I truly.... They were very good to me. They 
were very understanding. Never once did they.... They wanted whatever I 
wanted. They didn’t demean me when I stopped. They encouraged me to come 
back if I wanted to, if I wanted to. I wasn’t just a number to them. I was a real 
person for the time being. I don’t think, I can’t say that there was counseling done 
for me because through a lot o f this you are alone. [AB @31; .12 thru .13 and 32; 
.1 thru .3]

[I] think that it is very important to be able to talk to somebody. For me, it was the 
nurse in the hospital that I could totally trust.... [GH @ 46; .10, .11]

When they did the inseminations, there were always separate chambers, and you 
could have a minute with the nurse or the doctor. Those times were really 
invaluable to me. It just humanized the process more. [WX @ 20; .2 thru .5]

...there were a couple [of nurses] that really seemed to understand what you were 
going through. They seemed to understand your anxiety when you were upset and 
they seemed to be up and positive all the time. They remembered you and treated 
you as a person, not as a number. [EF @ 34; .3, .4]

The women in this study voiced their expectation to have a relationship with

nurses, sought that relationship out, and found that it was not consistently met. In desiring

this relationship some women said:

And you needed someone who was your case worker. They would know all the 
ins and ou ts.... I was disappointed because I did want to realty have a 
relationship and feel comfortable, so I was disappointed... [EF @ 35; .4 thru .8]
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For me, I think that it would have been better if I had been one on one with a 
nurse, a more personal contact with the person for the whole cycle o f doing this. 
[CD @27; .9, .10]

Then I never had the same nurse every time. It was always different. And the 
doctor who was my, the real doctor that I had, did not even perform the IVF on 
me. It was another doctor. Which was fine, he was perfectly nice, but I thought he 
was going to see me through the whole thing. [IJ @ 8; .22, .23 and 9; .1 thru .3]

Women sought out the relationship and could determine when a nurse could meet

that expectation.

I can honestly say the physicians, my physician, didn’t help me with anything.
The nurse practitioner was a wonderful person. [The nurse practitioner] 
encouraged me. [She] took exception to me. [AB @ 8; .17 thru .20]

She [the nurse that was assigned to her] was very abrupt. [She was] not there to 
answer questions. She was a very bad experience. Then I discovered that if I 
called for my results at a certain time, I would not get the nurse who was assigned 
to me, [but instead] I would get this other woman whose name, I think, was K.
She was great. She not only was sympathetic but also she was understanding of 
these mood swings and everything else, and the trauma that you go through when 
the results are bad. So she was the extreme in the other direction. She was very 
good. [QR@ 11; .15 thru .22]

One or two nurses, who were older and really excellent, were really professional, 
and they could predict people’s emotions in a nice way. So, if I had an urgent 
issue, I would ask for one specific nurse. [WX @ 20; .13 thru .16]

Unfortunately, the women in this study did find their care in ART to be

depersonalized at times and they did not feel as though they were treated as a human

being. This depersonalization was illustrated in the following statements:

I just couldn’t, the needles, and I just felt like I was a machine. [CD @ 4; .8]

It was just way too open for me. I felt like a cattle call. It didn’t matter what day it 
was, there would be 20 people in that waiting room. It was weird that way. I 
realty felt like a guinea pig. [IJ @ 16; .1 thru .5]

Phis having this one nurse initially who was so unhelpful. I felt like I was another 
person in the conveyor belt. It was a terrible experience overalL [QR @ 16; .14 
th ru .16]
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I bad the sense that they [the nurses] were an arm of the marketing division of 
IVF. [QR @ 25, .9]

It is very clinical You go in, do the ultrasound, the blood test. It is not.... It is 
probably the only way they could do it. You go in, you are just another body. [ST 
@18; .14 th ru .16]

I felt like I was in a factory. [WX @ 19; .23]

In addition, women described their care as “experimental” and a part o f “research.”

However, being an “insider” was helpful Both AB and GH were “insiders.” GH,

a nurse who went to a reproductive endocrinologist at her hospital and AB, a secretary at

a hospital both felt that they were treated specially because o f their 'insider” status:

Coming [to the hospital to work] gave me solace. Being able to have the bank of 
people, the nurses to support me, say it was all right, say I wasn’t a failure, say I 
wasn’t a bad person because this wasn’t happening, coming into my own mind, 
and straightening it out. I had all those resources available to me I may not have 
had if I had been living someplace else. I think I feel badly for the people who go 
through this cold. I know that I had a lot of resources at my fingertips that the 
general public doesn’t have. [AB @ 33; .22, .23 and .1 thru .5]

Dr. B. is just a great guy. He is pretty young, and he treated me specially. I 
worked with him, and he gave me financial discounts, and I just always felt that 
he treated me a little bit extra specialty. You know that was nice. In work, I made 
it clear to him that I didn’t want people to know. But, he would give me a little 
hello. I would never visit with him at work, because I don’t work in GYN, I work 
in the other services. If ever he did see me, I always felt there was a connection 
there, and that was important to me. The other doctors in his group are also realty, 
really nice. They were all special and low-key. [GH @ 31;. 1 thru .6]

Women in this study sought to make their experience with ART more personal

and caring. While being treated as a human was not a reason for stopping ART, it did

contribute to the women’s level of satisfaction with their health care workers.

Emotional Support

While the women in this study expected to be treated as a human being, they also 

voiced the expectation for emotional support. The need for a counselor and the
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appropriateness o f this role for nursing for infertile women and couples has been 

identified (Case, 1995; Davis, 1987; Greenfield, 1997; McCuUom, 1996; Olshansky,

1996; Robinson & Stewart, 1996; Seibel & Levin, 1987: Souter, et a l, 1998). Peplau 

(1952) defined this role for the nurse as one which, through the use o f certain skills and 

attitudes, aids another in recognizing, feeing, accepting, and resolving problems that 

interfere with the person’s ability to live happily and effectively. While women in this 

study did not necessarily see this as the role of the nurse, they all indicated the 

importance of having emotional support and determined that it was not always provided 

to them. There were varying levels of expectations regarding emotional support. OP did 

not expect emotional support from the infertility staff. She stated, “I wasn’t really looking 

for emotional support from them. I was not disappointed when I didn’t get it. I wasn’t 

expecting it” (p. 45). She found her emotional support through Resolve and support 

groups. However, other women very much wanted the infertility clinic to have that 

support available:

I think if there was some kind of person who was always there at the clinic, no 
matter when you came in, who you could just go in and talk to. Like a full-time 
counselor. I mean trying to schedule the appointments and the appointments are a 
half hour away from where you are having the clinic. You go into the clinic and 
you are having an ultrasound done, and you are teaming how to give yourself 
shots and stuff I would rather, I tried to ask people at the clinic different 
questions: “Is this normal what I am going through? Why do I feel this way?’ 
And that was unavailable. Somebody who was always there to talk to, who was 
paid to do that. That would have helped a lot. [IJ @ 8; .14 thru .22]

The sociological thing was not well integrated through their program. I felt that 
they had the social worker off to the side. There was not a sociological approach 
that was permeating that program; because they were so successful, they felt they 
didn’t need it. That is how I felt. I know that there is a strong psychological link 
to it aU. I know i t  I am aware o f i t  They said that they know ft, but they don’t 
really act on i t  [WX @ 23; 21 thru .23 and 22; .1 thru .3]
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That means that it has to be somebody else’s job. Some kind of psychological 
component. What you are asked to do was so invasive. What T. [her husband] had 
to do. What I had to do. You want a little bit o f a comfort factor. [YZ @ 19; .12 
thru .14]

There were varying ranges of support that were provided. Some women, like MN, 

QR, ST, and WX, expressed how they received support from various members of the 

health care team:

The first cycle there was a female physician who was....There were two main 
doctors. One of them was a woman, and I adored her, and all the women in the 
group did. It was so much easier to connect to her. She was youngish, and she had 
a sense o f humor. She could be slightly irreverent. The first thing she did right 
before my appointment before the first egg retrieval was give me Valium and tell 
me not to feel guilty about taking it, which I really appreciated. It was such a 
compassionate thing to do, compared to some doctors who never addressed the 
emotional issue and how much o f an emotional buildup you have gone through in 
the course of a cycle. [MN @ 21; .20 thru .23 and 22; .1 thru .4]

She was saying, “You are going to be fine.” Then, during the aftercare, she would 
come in and say, “Do you have any questions? We [the doctors] tend to come in 
here and tell you all this stuff, and we leave. Do you have any questions? Do you 
want to talk about it? Do you have any questions that I can explain things [to 
you], because we talk in medical terms and nobody can understand us?” I didn’t 
have a lot of questions at that point. Then with follow-up visits, because I went 
back a couple of times to see her. She was very nice. She explained more stuff 
than the rest of them did, like what was going on, why it was going on. At one 
point she said, because I saw her six months later and she said, “If you don’t want 
to do this anymore, it is fine.” I felt that I had finally found somebody who was in 
tune to the emotional part. I had not gotten that from anyone else. [ST @ 38; .4 
thru .15]

She [the social worker] was realty helpful She used the old sympathy approach. It 
was very basic. I am a very analytical person, and she came back to the 
underlying emotions. It was simple but very effective. She knew what it meant. 
She knew what it meant to have a miscarriage in IVF. [WX @ 15; .18 thru .22]

The most sympathetic and actually nurturing person was the second nurse who I 
fell into fortunately. I guess she was patient more than anything. You had a sense 
that she was asking you if you had questions, if there was anything that was 
concerning you. She was volunteering to carry the mail to the “big man” if you 
did have a question, not that you would necessarily get an answer back. She tried. 
It was less.... With the other nurse, it was like talking to a mechanic. She was
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more like talking to a good friend and a human being. [QR @ 16; .18 thru .22 and 
17;.I, .2]

At the same time, QR, ST, and WX indicated that they didn’t get the support they

needed depending on who they were dealing with:

There was a psychologist on the staff at the infertility clinic who was worthless. 
Instead of bringing you out, she made you want to keep everything inside. You 
didn’t want to talk to this woman. [QR @ 18; .5 thru .8]

...to make people aware who are in the medical profession that sometimes you 
are dealing, that you are dealing with such an emotional issue that they need to be 
a little more conscious of what the women are going through. One of the doctors 
we had -- and I don’t know where he got this from, and it is one of the reasons I 
didn’t like him — he told me, because I saw him without my husband and that was 
the last time we dealt with him. He was doing the regular IVF, and then we 
switched over to another doctor to do the donor. He pretty much told me that 80 
percent of couples who don’t have children end up getting divorced. You should 
not tell a person in infertility treatment that kind of thing. [ST @ 41; .9 thru .18]

If a cycle does not work out well, the doctor writes a letter that says if the cycles 
don’t work out better in the future, you are going to be cut off, [it’s] a letter to the 
effect of warning you o f the direction that your treatment is going. Those letters 
are very punishing. In the context of having low self-esteem in the middle of IVF, 
they don’t come off that well. They need to work on those letters. They are 
clinical, and they have no emotion in them. They are not supportive at all. They 
really made me feel like I had done something wrong. [WX @ 16; .3 thru .10]

And some women were like IJ, who put aside her emotions as recommended so

she could continue to try and have a child:

It was incredibly difficult. I was trying to relay that to one of the nurses and she 
would say, “If you want to postpone it, you can do that. You don’t want to 
postpone it for too long. It always is a feeling of now or never. If you realty want 
it to happen, you have to do everything in your power to make it happen.” So 
that’s how I got through i t  I guess believing that this is really what I want. So it 
doesn’t matter how I feel [U @ 14; .16 thru .22]

While some women in this study were positive about the support provided by

nurses, CD, IJ, ST and UV indicated that nurses were “invisible”:

I truly can’t honestly say that because it was very big, and there were a lot of 
nurses. We really never bonded with any one nurse. Even though one on one, you
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know in essence we bad one on one nurse. I was told to call whoever answered, or 
was answering questions on that day, or how to get your results, or what I should 
do that evening. It was whoever would be on duty, or whoever answered the 
phone. So it never got to a personal level with anybody. Or like some kind of 
talking session or anything. [CD @ 9; .11 thru .17]

I wouldn’t do it again because my vision of that clinic was that there are a lot of 
nurses and a lot o f paperwork and a lot of people running around, and nobody 
really, I felt like nobody really had the time to be a little more patient [IJ @ 10;
.17 thru .19]

Most o f them [nurses], you would just say “hello” and “good-bye.” There wasn’t 
a lot o f interchange going on. Everybody in the morning, you are in there and you 
have to get to work. So you are going in and out. So, there was not a lot of 
emotional support from them. [ST @ 38; .21, .21 and 39; .1, .2]

I was at a small clinic. So there was one nurse and one office receptionist. She 
was fine. I don’t remember any sense of extra warmth. [UV @ 34; .19 thru .21]

Souter et aL (1998) found that 86 percent felt they had not been given enough

emotional support and in ranking the important aspects of care, the women ranked as

most important the attitude of the physician and help with emotional aspects of infertility.

Blenner (1992) reported that infertile couples relied on the nurse to provide emotional

support, which the physician did not provide. One of the rational reasons for women in

this study stopping ART was to get off the emotional roller coaster o f ART and move on

with their lives. The women in this study indicated that they had varying levels of how

their expectation for emotional support was met, and could define how this expectation

was met or not met. The meeting or not meeting o f this expectation impacted the women

in this study stopping ART.

Advocate

While Peplau (1952) looked for nurses to be leaders, only one woman in this 

sample indicated that she expected that role from the nurses. The role o f the nurse as 

patient advocate for women in ART has been identified (McCullom, 1996). The role of
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leader is one who carries out the process o f initiation and maintenance of group goals 

through interaction (Peplau, 1952). Only QR questioned why nurses didn’t do more in 

this area:

I guess one o f the questions in my mind is: Can nurses be patient advocates?
What is the relationship between the physician and the nurse? How much leeway 
does she have to talk to the patient, and can that be improved?.... Well, at least 
when I was going through IVF, beyond just the clinical numbers the nurse really 
couldn’t address broad concerns that you might have or questions like if you were 
me would you go for another trial Is that something that is against protocol — that 
they are not allowed to say what they would do if they were in your shoes? [QR 
@24; .12 thru .21]

QR was asking for the nurses to help her in her decision to stop treatment. QR 

voiced the importance for nurses who are involved in ART to discuss the good that is 

provided versus the hazards while maintaining empathy for the infertile couple.

However, a dichotomy existed with this expectation. Another woman in this study 

indicated that this is not an issue for nursing but really an issue for the patient involved in 

ART:

I guess the only comment that I have toward that is that ultimately I consider 
myself the responsible party, and if there is something that I need, I need to speak 
up about it. I don’t know if that.... I think that is the character of who I am. Other 
individuals who are more dependent on others caring for them obviously won’t 
speak up that way. [UV @ 39; .21 thru .23 and 40; .1]

People’s views shift when they begin to think of themselves primarily as consumers

rather than patients; being a “good” or smart consumer emerges as a social responsibility

(Becker, 2000). UV expressed this shift, which is understandable, given the cost o f ART

and the feet that it is frequently paid out-of-pocket by women in ART.

While women may not expect it, the role of advocate is an appropriate role for the

nurse involved with ART, who can assist women in deciding to stop ART.
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Summary: The women in this study had expectations o f their health care workers. 

There was an expectation that information be honest and ongoing. Information allowed 

the women in this study to make informed decisions about their treatment including 

whether to continue ART. Technical expertise served as another expectation. For the 

women in this study, technical expertise was the basis for physician selection, affected 

their confidence level in the infertility program, and demonstrated caring. Technology 

was expected to provide them with a child and was a source o f disappointment when it 

did not. Because o f the technical nature of ART, the women in this study needed to be 

treated as human beings by health care workers. Some women developed interpersonal 

relationships with health care workers that personalized their care. However, many 

women in this study used words like “cattle call,” “guinea pig,” “conveyor belt,” “just 

another body,” “factory,” and “experimental” to describe their care and relationship with 

health care workers. Being an “insider” to the health care system helped women have 

personalized and humanistic treatment. Since ART created an emotional roller coaster 

and was very disruptive to their lives, the women in this study expected emotional 

support but did not always look to the health care worker to provide this support. A 

dichotomy existed in that some women did not expect emotional support from health care 

workers and determined it was their responsibility to find it from other places. While, 

other women in this study looked to health care workers to provide this support. 

Frequently when they did look to health care workers for emotional support, the women 

in this study found that it depended on whom they used for this support. Support was 

provided more on the basis of the individual person as opposed to the health care 

worker’s role. Nursing was frequently “invisible” in this area. Finally, there was also a
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dichotomy regarding the expectation of advocacy. While one woman in this study 

expected the nurse to assume a stronger advocacy role, another woman viewed herself as 

a consumer of a service and placed responsibility for getting what she needed on herself. 

AH of the women voiced expectations of health care workers. These expectations were 

based on the need for information, technical expertise, treatment as a human being, 

emotional support, and/or advocacy. All of these expectations were met with the 

application of Peplau’s (1952) theory of nursing. While the literature had reported all of 

these needs of infertile women, it has not reported them as expectations of infertile 

women o f health care workers. The value of being an “insider” has not been reported.

Also the application of Peplau’s (1952) theory of nursing and its ability to meet the 

expectations of infertile women has not been previously described. The meeting or not 

meeting o f these expectations had an impact on the decision of the women in this study to 

quit ART without the birth o f a child and remain childless.

Theme 3. Because control was an issue, women who quit ART without the birth 
of a live child and remained childless developed various levels of control over the 
process and their lives that impacted their decision to quit ART.

The women in this study developed various levels o f control over their lives, 

information, and the ART processes but also accepted that fate prevented them from 

having control over a goal: their desire to have a child. Some women recognized that the 

medical profession did not have control over the outcome of their treatments and whether 

they would have a child or not. Because their lives were so out o f control with ART, the 

women in this study developed methods to have control. Information was a major focus 

o f control for them. Frequently these women controlled to whom and when information 

about their treatments was given. In addition, some women developed control over their
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infertility treatment process. However, all o f the women in this study stated that they had

ultimate control over when to stop treatments, knowing that stopping meant they would

not achieve their goal and expectation to have children and be a mother.

The feet that women find that their lives and bodies are out of control when they

are in ART is well documented (Abbey & Halman, 199S; Becker, 2000, Blenner, 1990a;

Phipps; 1993; Sandelowski, 1987; Williams, 1997). The women in this study indicated

their lack of control over their lives and bodies as shown by the following statements:

... I just didn’t want to spend another year not being able to plan my life. My life 
was just reeling out of control, it seemed. [GH @ 27; .16, .17]

I didn’t feel in control I felt like the clinic was in control Because I would have 
to wait for their phone call to tell me what to do. I was uncomfortable with that. I 
tried not to eat very much, too, because I didn’t know how I would feel the next 
day. I felt totally out o f control [IJ @ 14; .7 thru .11]

I felt like I was constantly overreaching, and hoping and hoping, and kind of 
gambling. I felt like my body was not in control. Although I could recognize the 
positive effects from it -  some of the hormones had a positive effect -- it really 
wasn’t in control Everything was geared toward [getting pregnant]. I don’t have 
heavy or high work ambitions particularly. I have a steady level of work need. I 
am not really climbing a career ladder. I am more aware o f filling basic life needs 
through work. When I say it interferes with me, to me that is kind of extreme. My 
career was very accommodating toward it, and it still was intrusive, a lot. [WX @ 
32; 22,, .23 and 33; .1 thru .4]

As has been indicated, this lack of control and the need for control in their lives 

had an impact on these women’s decision to stop treatment. Some women in this study 

said that stopping ART gave them back control over their lives. Examples of women who 

used this method of control were CD and WX. When discussing her stopping ART, CD 

said, “I think quitting means putting an end to something, a closure on something. [It is] 

not following it through anymore. And I don’t think of quitting as a negative aspect in 

something like this. In this I think a better word is closure” (p. 25). While WX explained,
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“There is also that feeling when you end the IVF. There is a new optimism related to that.

I am not sure if it is temporary, hopefully not. It gets you back in control of your life,

which is really positive” (p. 32).

However, the women in this study found numerous methods to have control

during treatment. A common method of control was to determine when and to whom

information about their ART and childlessness was given (Baram, et a l, 1988; Davis &

Dearman, 1990). GH, IJ, and MN were examples of women who used this method of

control. They reflected:

I just didn’t want them to know. And I think because I am private, and you know 
it is almost like everybody else is normal, they can do it, and I can’t. I’m not now.
I tend to be a bit private about stuff like that. I didn’t want people to know. I 
didn’t mind telling certain people. But, people at work still don’t know. I don’t 
tell people that I don’t have children. I don’t tell them that I can’t have children. It 
is none of their business. [GH @ 39; .13 thru .18]

Of course, word had gotten out. We tried to keep it quiet, but I had to tell 
somebody because I was in the hospital on the 4 of July and people were calling 
me. I told them that I had miscarried. [IJ @ 12; .14 thru .16]

Out o f control I think that was one of the reasons that I didn’t want to tell people 
when we were doing it, because I could control that. Then I didn’t have to answer 
questions that I didn’t want to have to answer. That was one o f the ways I felt that 
I could control it a little bit. [MN @ 26; .1 thru .3]

A second method of control for some o f the women in this study was to

coordinate their infertility treatment process. Blenner (1990a) described how infertile

couples moved from a passive role to an active role in infertility treatments. Blenner

(1990a) determined that for couples in infertility treatment this self-care model allowed

empowerment, more control over their lives, and greater satisfaction with their treatment.

However, some of the women in this study approached their treatments with the

assumption that they had control. This may be a reflection o f the consumer activism that
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has become more prevalent in today’s society. Becker (2000) stated Resolve has made “a

concerted attempt to reshape medical treatment to make it more responsive to patients”

and that they have “raised the questions about who controls the treatment process” (p.

113). The women in this study indicated that they were very much in control o f the

process, as illustrated by OP, UV and YZ:

I would definitely encourage people to get all the information that they need and 
make informed choices and to be an advocate for their treatment, because 
sometimes people just sit and say, “Well, my doctor said that I should do 30 lUIs 
before I try IVF.” Or [they say] something stupid [like that]. They need to be 
reading about it and making their own decisions. If they want to do the next thing, 
they should be telling the doctor that. Then the doctor can tell you “no” and give 
you the reasons why. Don’t just sit back and be complacent. In infertility, there 
are a lot o f different options out there. You need to really speak up. It is not like 
some other medical issues that are very straightforward, and you should rely on 
your doctor. There is a lot of research so [I would] definitely encourage people to 
do everything, then to come to their own natural decisions, and to get support.
[OP @42; .6 thru .17]

I am going to do this, and I am going to do this once. So we have to give it its best 
shot. That was another reason why I agreed to put the eight [eggs] in, because I 
knew that I was only going to do it once. I feel like I made a contract with myself. 
This was my plan. I was going to do it once. [UV @ 41; .2 thru .5]

I always felt with [the infertility clinic] that you are on your own. Which is 
probably how it should be. You are on your own. You’ve got to find out the 
ramification of the drugs on your own. You have got to show up on your own. 
You realty have to take responsibility, which is how it should be. [YZ @ 19; .19 
thru .23]

Like the women in Blenner’s study (1990a), women in this study who did not take 

control of their treatments voiced regret and anger that they had not done so. CD, who 

had 10 IUIs and only one IVF, said,“[T] kind o f regret that I did, and I didn’t go right to in 

vitro” (p. 10). EF voicing anger at herself for not being more assertive, stated, “It is just 

that anger in me now and it’s at myself because I just sat back and did nothing when I 

should have asked the questions and demanded answers” (p. 9). WX also wished that she
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had progressed fester to IVF, but she had determined that she had no control over the 

decision to do so. She remarked, “I think I would have wanted it to be escalated sooner.

At that time, I was already 39, going on 4 0 .1 wanted to go sooner to IVF, but it wasn’t 

part of [the protocol]. I would have to be really assertive for that to happen” (p. 18).

There is concern that ART and advances in technology have made it impossible to 

stop ART (Kozolanka, 1989). No matter if they had control over their treatment process 

or not, all o f the women in this study demonstrated control over the decision to stop 

treatment. Blenner (1990) identified quitting as one of her stages for couples moving 

through infertility treatment. She found that couples viewed the option of quitting as 

being their decision and within their control While the women in this study had different 

reasons for stopping treatment, they all said they made the decision to continue or stop 

ART. AB, indicating clearly that she had made the decision to stop, said, “ ...after I 

made the decision that I wasn’t going back again...” and “...the other thing that made me 

decide that this needed to stop....” GH and her husband discussed when to stop ART 

when they started the donor egg IVF cycles; she explained, “So I said to him [her 

husband] that we would do three cycles and that would be that. I would stick to my word 

and I did” (p. 28). IJ was very adamant that she would not return to ART; she declared, “I 

would never want to have kids out o f doing the IVF. I definitely would never do it again. 

Just talking about it right now confirms that. I don’t care if it was free and they gave me a 

beautiful place to stay in France. I wouldn’t do it” (p. 22). While MN indicated that she 

has considered going back to ART, she did not believe that she would seriously do it: 

“Every once in a while I would consider it. AH the reading you do, you can find all the 

women who went for that last cycle and that was the one that got them pregnant. But I
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didn’t, I never seriously considered doing it. Never got close to calling to inquire after the 

cycles we did” (p. 27). YZ stopped treatments because of her husband’s unwillingness to 

continue, but she accepted that as her choice: “My only choice was to get divorced, find 

another husband who wanted kids, and start all over again. I just didn’t want to make that 

choice” (p. 12).

The women in this study had varying responses from their physicians when they 

stopped but they still maintained control over the decision to stop. CD remarked that 

while her physician did not try to persuade her to continue, he did want to do another IVF 

cycle, however, she determined that she did not want to continue. She explained, “I feel 

like I went full circle. I finished the whole. I finished and did everything that I could do 

within what I was capable of doing” (p. 22). After OP completed the three cycles that she 

initially had planned to do, she considered a fourth cycle after an encouraging 

conversation with her physician. But later OP decided not to continue with ART. She 

described how she let her physician know of her decision: “So I sent an e-mail to a 

couple o f the doctors we had been dealing with. I told them that they had been great, but 

that we were moving on because we were ready” (p. 24). ST and her husband jointly 

decided to stop ART after her miscarriage and ectopic pregnancy. She found support to 

stop when her physician told her, “If you don’t want to do this anymore, it is fine” (p.

29). While QR was comfortable with her decision to stop ART, QR’s physician was 

“dumbfounded” when she decided not to continue ART and do a fifth cycle. When UV 

started ART, she had a plan and a timeline for stopping: “I feel like I made a contract 

with myself. This was my plan. I was going to do it once” (p. 40). UV believed that when 

she stopped she “sensed disappointment in him [her physician], because I think he knew
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that he felt that he could get me pregnant. I think that he was surprised” (p. 40). She 

indicated that she did not feel pressure to continue. WX explained that she was given the 

choice o f stopping or continuing by her physicians and that she valued that choice: “At 

that point, I didn’t want to do another cycle. They offered me another cycle, but the 

doctor didn’t encourage me. I was glad that I was offered one, and that I could refuse, 

instead of them stopping it. I think that I wanted it like that. I think that is a good way for 

it to end -  have the patient decide” (p. 42). Only EF had difficulty with stopping. While 

she had chosen not to return to treatment, EF was ambivalent and angry about stopping 

because of her relationship with her physician. She indicated that she would not be 

returning to treatment: “The experience the last time, I don’t want to go through that 

again in the same way” (p. 54). She and QR were the only women in the study who 

indicated that they wanted assistance from her physician in deciding to stop. EF 

commented, “But I think that you need help in making the decision and I didn’t look for 

that. I would have looked for my physician to give me more information” (p. 38). Still 

she chose not to return to treatment. Feminists have raised concerns about women’s 

ability not to choose ART and the loss o f control over reproduction with ART (Ardetti, et 

aL, 1984; Coresa, 1985; Donchin; 1996; Raymond, 1996; Rothman, 1989; Sandelowski, 

1986). The women in this study were clear that they were in control of the decision to 

start and stop ART.

The fourth method in which the women in this study had control was in 

determining if they viewed themselves as childfree versus childless. OP defined 

childfree, “.... as being similar to having plan A but then moving to plan B because plan 

A does not work out as expected” (p. 52). Elaborating on this she went on to say:
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If  your spouse dies unexpectedly, and you then remarry, your plan A was to live 
your life with your first spouse, but that did not work out. So you do something 
else, in this case remarry, which is plan B. It doesn’t mean that you can’t be 
happy with plan B, and it does not mean that you are happy that plan A did not 
work out. It is a redirection that can work for you. You can be just as happy with 
either plan. They are just different. [Field notes for OP]

Five of the women in this study determined that being childfree was a valuable option

and choice for them that they originally had not realized existed. It is an option that

helped these women in stopping ART without the birth of a live child and remaining

without a child. GH, OP, and ST provided examples o f this choice:

.. .until I went to one o f their meetings and I heard about childfree, it never 
occurred to me as being an option. That’s a very, very good option for people. 
[GH@ 38; .21 thru .23]

The thing about a childfree life is you say that if you are not happy with it, then 
you can go back and adopt or try more treatments. This isn’t permanent. She has 
since gone back and adopted and is really happy adopting. It is really good. It is 
the one thing about childfree. You can try it on and see how it feels. If it doesn’t 
feel right to you, then keep going. [OP @ 50; .11 thru .16]

ST stated that she prefers to think o f herself as childfree instead o f childless. She 
explained that childfree is a decision while childless is something that she had no 
control over. ST also indicated that she was very much out o f control during her 
infertility treatments, because she had no control over the processes. [Field notes, 
ST]

The women who became childfree as opposed to childless made a choice for a variety of 

reasons but determined that it was a positive decision. AbbatieUo (1998) concluded that 

people believe that they have control over the world until the experience of loss propels 

them into another awareness. She wrote “the loss ruptured or disrupted the person’s way 

of knowing her or his self and became a part of a process of self-interpretation toward 

being in a new or reconstructed self in light of the loss” (p. 138). For some women in this 

study the loss o f the ability to have children was reinterpreted from being childless to 

being childfree. Being childfree allowed these women to decide to a live a life with the
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opportunities they had because they didn’t have children as opposed to deciding to live a

life in 'which they didn’t have children (Carter & Carter, 1998).

With regard to ART, two of the women in this study expressed the belief that no

one can control the outcome of ART. YZ stated that “IVF is all about trial and error” and

it is an “imperfect science” in which they are “groping around in the dark.” When she

discussed IVF, OP explained, “Maybe it will work, and maybe it won’t, but it is not [like]

doing these things [has] a direct cause-and-effect” (p. 7). In addition, OP cautioned,

They didn’t know why it didn’t work. Well, they never know why it didn’t work.
It is not like that is surprising news. They never know why. The eggs look good; 
that is why they put them back in. It still only works one out of four times. It is 
not like he is surprised. He just doesn’t know why. But that doesn’t mean that it is 
shocking that it didn’t work just because he didn’t know why it didn’t work. So it 
is easy to start getting sucked in. [OP @ 23; .11 thru .17]

This understanding helped these two women stop ART.

Fate is given as a reason why women do not get pregnant while in ART (Callan &

Hennessy, 1988; Davis & Dearman, 1990). While women found ways to have control

with IVF, 10 of the women in this study were also willing to accept lack of control and

decided that fete played a role. Women used the word “fete” but also terms like

“destiny,” “the hand I was dealt,” and “there is a reason” to describe their acceptance of

this. This accepting of fete helped these women in stopping ART, as these comments by

AB, CD, and OP illustrate:

Why was I so intent on this? Why couldn’t I just let God decide what was going 
to happen to me? Why did I need to be in the driver’s seat? I came to that 
realization that I didn’t need to be in the driver’s seat and let it be. If it comes to 
be, fine, and if it doesn’t, fine. [AB @ 8; .12 thru .15]

But I think that at this point it’s in God’s hands. I can’t understand, I don’t know 
if I’ll ever understand. Right now, I am just trying to find comfort in saying, “I 
don’t really want it unless it is what you want.” Trying to let go because that’s the 
hardest part. [CD @11; .13 thru .16]
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On the other hand, I had prayed for this to happen for so long that maybe that 
wasn’t God’s plan, but he has a different plan. If  I do something permanent to 
prevent having children, then maybe I am spoiling what God really did have 
planned for us. I mean I was trying to override what he had planned with all the 
IVF and everything, but maybe there was a different plan. Maybe I should not say 
“no,” but I should say, “Okay, I am accepting your will, which is no kids, and we 
are going to move on with this.” [OP @ 32; .2 thru .8]

All of the women in this study except for AB, who was divorced, continued to not use

birth control after stopping treatment, letting fete determine if they will become pregnant

in the future but accepting the feet that this most likely will not happen.

Summary: While the women in this study found ART impacted their control over

their bodies and lives, they found numerous ways to gain control including controlling to

whom and what information about their ART and infertility was given to others,

controlling the infertility treatment process, and controlling when to stop ART. The

women in this study made their decision to quit whether the health care worker was

supportive o f this decision or not. Some women accepted that there were no guarantees of

pregnancy with ART. The accepting of the concepts o f fete and childfree gave women

more control over their decision to stop and helped women in this study in their decision

to stop ART without the birth o f a live child and remain childless. All of these findings

have been reported in the literature.

Theme 4. After stopping ART without the birth of a live child, women moved on 
to create a new life without their own biological or adopted child.

All the women in this study found that when they quit ART without the birth o f a

live child and remained childless, they needed to redefine their lives. These women were

no longer able to have the life that they had always expected of being a mother. The

women in this study created their new lives in various ways. In reshaping their lives,
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several women in this study looked to their careers to create a new life. AB and CD were 

good representatives of this approach. AB described her change from her expected life as 

a mother to a career as a secretary: “And then truly, when I quit, I switched gears. I 

totally backed out o f‘I am going to be mommy mode’ and went into ‘the secretary thing 

isn’t realty a secretary thing.’ Ami I am going to do something here” (p. 16). She 

explained how this change made her much happier: “... I need to refocus my energies 

and refocusing has been a very good thing for me. My friend who told me to let someone 

else drive the bus, his son said to me, ‘You’re so much happier than what you used to be. 

You were so bitchy for so long. You don’t even have to say anything. You’re so much 

happier now.’ And I said, ‘Yes, I am’” (p. 28). AB explained the creating of her new life 

around a career: “I totally redirected altogether. ‘Career’ was not a word I ever would 

have imagined for myself. Now, that is the only thing I imagine” (p. 21). CD, who did 

ART for 10 years, always planned to be a mother: “And I always wanted to be a mother. 

And I always wanted a large family. And I always wanted children. I think that was the 

hardest. You know, I was never career-minded or career-oriented. 1 just wanted to have a 

family. And never expecting something, you don’t know, if you can’t you can’t, but 

never expecting for something to stop you from having a family” (p. 11). Explaining that 

she never thought that she would still be working, she said, “I never thought I’d still be 

working full-time at this age, that I can tell you” (p. 13). While not sure what she will do 

in the future, she recognized she was happy with her job and planned to continue 

working: “Where I am at, it’s all sales, it’s all brokerage. [It is] just crazy under-the-gun 

type o f all-day kind of pressure. It’s not an atmosphere that’s mellow, and calming, and 

soothing, and that sort of thing. But, I always liked it. I always did it, and I always liked
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the energy level and just doing it. I fell into it and continued. I guess I’ll just continue 

with it right now” (p. 13).

Other women in this study decided to change their careers to create new lives. 

Both GH and UV were examples o f women who changed their careers to recreate their 

lives. GH decided to look at all o f her options, to return to school, and to explore a 

change in her job. She voiced this plan: “I looked at all my options. I decided that as soon 

as it was apparent that the last treatment M ed, and we had to move on and decide what 

we wanted to do, I decided to get back to school” (p. 18). She added, “So there are a lot 

of options. I think I would like a change from work” (p. 21). UV stated she recreated her 

life by changing her career path: “.. .The job that I had prior to leaving the company was 

a very high-paying job, a very stressful job. I traded that career path in for one that is 

more meaningful for me. It has significantly less hours, but also is less money. I have the 

luxury of changing that lifestyle...” (p. 24).

Another method of creating new lives used by the women in this study was to 

take on new roles. MN and OP are cases in point. After stopping ART and deciding not 

to adopt, MN recreated her life by developing a volunteer organization in her town to 

care for stray cats. She described this process: “I got very active with, I sort o f helped to 

found the group in town that helps cats. Partially through adopting the cat, I became a cat 

person in my later years [of life]. So I started putting huge amounts o f time and energy 

and money into supporting the cause of cats in [the town], which is a wonderful cause...” 

(p. 6). MN explained, “You don't get your absolute end goal, which was a child. You 

have to refashion your life to be a life that you enjoy without children when your goal is 

life with children” (p. 40). MN stated that she needed to create a new identity for herself:
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“I think when you don’t have kids you have to identify yourself. I mean so many people 

identify themselves as, ‘I am a parent. I am a working parent.’ When you don’t have kids 

especially when you are of the age when most people expect you to have kids, they just 

expect that you are a parent. I feel like if I don’t have kids, I want to define myself in a 

way that doesn’t define me as being like a selfish yuppie” (p. 57). OP recreated her life 

by being an advocate for infertility issues and through volunteering. OP advocated for 

infertility issues by remaining active in Resolve. She commented, “I feel, I don’t want 

our lives to be completely self-centered and just completely inward. That is why I have 

stayed active in Resolve and volunteering and doing different things with Resolve” (p.

33). OP explained that it is valuable to be an advocate because it is important for people 

to understand about infertility: “Now I am more like an advocate person about it 

[infertility]. It is not a bad thing. People need to know about this. They need to be 

sensitive when they see people who don’t have kids and should not be saying, ‘Why 

don’t you have kids yet? When are you going to start a family?’ You never know why 

people don’t and they shouldn’t do that to people” (p. 39). However, she declared that she 

wanted to do additional volunteering since she will not have children. She remarked, “So 

I think that it is important to be doing something. Giving, serving somehow, especially 

since, I mean, having children is a huge service. We don’t have that so we need to come 

up with some other place to fit in and be giving” (p. 34). Explaining that volunteering 

was important, OP said, “I think that is an important aspect o f this childfree life. We have 

time to help other people. We have the resources, we have the time, so we need to find a 

niche to do this” (p. 34).
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In quitting ART without the birth of a live child and remaining childless and 

recreating their lives, the women in this study discussed their desire to educate others 

about infertility. UV and WX illustrated this desire. UV, whose husband was not 

diagnosed with sterility until they tried to have children, redefined herself “I am that 

learning tool for my circle o f friends about infertility,” she explained (p. 27). “One thing 

that I realized is that when I have friends who are getting married later, I speak up and 

say, ‘If  you are thinking about having children, just go for some blood tests. So you know 

where you stand. If having biological children is important to you, then you need to know 

what your situation is. Don’t wait until you are ready to have children a couple of years 

later.’” (p. 30). WX, who had stopped ART recently, wanted to assist with education but 

bad not decided how to yet: “Also, I want to contribute to anything that would increase 

education, thinking about IVF. It seems to be becoming such a normal thing” (p. S3). 

Individuals need to make meaning o f their lives; particularly for women for whom 

biological parenting is a valued and desired role, it is necessary to reframe the situation to 

adapt to infertility (Jordan & Revenson, 1999).

Abbatiello (1998) in her study o f the phenomenon of loss determined that a loss 

for an individual was “a sense o f M ure or deprivation arising from not being able to hold 

something or someone that the individual values” and “is clearly seen as a detriment in 

the mdividual’s state o f existence and, hence, quality of life” (p. 3). Loss is an axial 

experience of one’s personal identity and it “ruptures” the ordinary ways a person 

understands self relationships, and the meaning o f life (Abbatiello, 1998). Abbatiello 

determined that through a self-reflective process the person reconfigures the meaning of 

loss, leading to options for recreating the self and to a new self-understanding. The
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inability to have a  biological child was a loss for the women in this study. This loss led 

the women in this study to create new lives without their own biological or adopted child. 

Nurture

In reshaping their lives, one factor that helped the women in this study to quit 

ART without the birth o f a child and remain childless was the recognition that they 

nurture and could nurture without having their own biological or adopted child. The 

ability to nurture others is viewed as central to women’s definition o f self (Gilligan,

1982). AB, EF, and WX provided some examples of this kind o f thinking. AB nurtured 

by moving from wanting to be a mother to being a mother figure. Describing this process, 

she said, “At that point, after I had made the decision that I wasn’t going back to it [IVF] 

again, [I decided] I needed to take my ‘rent a kids,’ and be happy with my ‘rent a 

kids’...” (p. 16). She appreciated that she did not have to be a biological mother to 

nurture others: “And I know that I have made an impact, and I think that the whole 

purpose o f being a mom is to make an impact on somebody’s life. To give them 

guidance, and direction, and love, and caring, and when they screw up, be there to pick 

them up when they M  down, and I do that. I didn’t have to change diapers to make that 

happen” (p. 29). EF nurtured by being around her nieces and nephews. She commented, 

“...|T| have 17 nieces and nephews. So we spend a lot o f time together. It’s just a nice 

thing to do” (p. 8). She explained how she was able to nurture them: “Actually we take 

on a lot o f parenting roles too. Since there are so many of them” (p. 52). In addition, EF 

voiced her feeling that being a teacher allowed her to nurture: “You are really molding 

kids and it’s wonderfuL And you are there for them. You’re their surrogate parent” (p. 6). 

She went on to say, “Because you can give of yourself There are so many children who
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need it and you can give of yourself” (p. 27). WX, a college professor, also found 

students to be a source for nurturing. She explained, “I feel I have gravitated toward 

teaching because it is really matemalistic, it has aspects that are very nurturing. It is very 

satisfying, especially the international students who really do want to be nurtured and 

taught” (p. 35).

Animals provided a focus for nurturing for three women in this study. GH and

MN, providing prime examples of this feet, declared:

We were very happy that we got him [her dog]. He was a big help with our 
recovery because you have somebody to cuddle and hold. He was something else 
to think about rather than this whole other stuff that was going on. [GH @ 34; .2 
thru .4]

I know from my own experience how much difference a good animal can make in 
your life. When we adopted our cat, it was really before the infertility was 
beginning. He became an incredible figure in our lives as animals do in couples 
who don’t have children. And I have always thought that if you have children you 
don’t realize this, but if you have a happy relationship with someone else, I think 
nurturing energy is there naturally. It doesn’t have to be spent on children. I think 
so many people think that because their children are wondrous and wonderful, 
they think you are going to have no other children energy one way or another. 
[MN@ 30;. 15 thru .23]

The ability of infertile women to nurture after stopping ART has been reported (Bergart,

1997). Bergart (1997) also determined that infertile women nurture through others’

children and animals. The women in this study recognized that they nurtured without

having their own biological or adopted children. The ability to do so helped them to

reshape their lives.

Failure

When recreating their lives, some women in this study had to deal with the issue 

o f failure. There was a dichotomy around the issue of failure for the women in this study. 

Failure was not an issue for all o f the women in this study. When asked if she felt like a
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M ure because o f her infertility, GH stated, “It was just a bodily function that is not 

working. It is not like it is anything to my character. It’s not. It is unfortunate” (p. 39). 

WX, when asked the same question, replied, “I don’t  feel like I am a M ure, but I do feel 

like I am a little bit o f an oddball I need to explain myself to people. I do because people 

will say, ‘You are so good with kids. You should have kids’. Then I have to explain that I 

don’t” (p. 43). AB understood that stopping was not a M ure and that there was the need 

for her to recreate herself. She stated, “If they [other women doing IVF] wanted to stop, 

it’s not a M ure. It’s just a decision, and they need to redirect their thoughts and their 

lives to something else, and it will get better. Even if you don’t think it will” (p. 31). A 

person turns away from a task less as a function of whether they have succeeded or M ed 

than as a function of whether or not they anticipate that further effort at that task will 

produce further commensurate benefits (Janoff-Bilman & Brickman, 1982).

However, M ure will temporarily reduce individuals’ self-esteem (Bimey, et al., 

1969; Heatherton & Polivy, 1991; Johnson, et a l, 1997). Infertile women have reported 

decreased self-esteem because o f infertility and the inability to conceive with ART 

(Davis & Dearman, 1991; Mahlstedt, 1985; Nachtigall, et ah, 1992). This was true for 

some women in this study; in recreating their lives they found a decreased sense of 

M ure, and this allowed them to rebuild their sense o f self-worth and self-esteem. AB 

spoke of increased self-worth after she stopped ART and gave up her mother role for a 

secretary role: “I began to have some more self-worth that I didn’t have before, because I 

kept M ing. This quitting, stopping, was like, weQ, all right, so I don’t do this well. We’ll 

move on to something I can do well” (p. 25). This was partly because she grew after 

stopping. She commented, “I know that I have learned from it [IVF], and I have grown
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from it, and I have found other avenues to move into” (p. 34). Also, she described how 

her career gave her a sense of accomplishment: “In my new role, I do the birth 

announcements for [the hospital]. We have a page called ‘the millennium baby page.’

Every time that goes out, that’s my baby. That’s my first accomplishment in my new role, 

in my new life, in this new career path that I have taken” (p. 29). ST also spoke of 

feelings of failure: “Very, below-zero self-esteem. I feel like a big-time M ure, big-time. 

Everybody else is [able to have a child]. It is supposed to be easy. You are supposed to 

just have a kid” (p. 21). ST discussed that after she stopped ART she “had to redo my 

whole life to live without children” (p. 49). She explained, “Once I stopped ART, I could 

get involved in other things” (p. 47). She said that she created a world that focuses on 

activities and involves people who don’t have children. She continued, ‘I t  is [helpful] to 

do the actual activity. It is a group of people who came together every week to do that. So 

the focus is on something different than children” (p. 23). She also said, “So I have gotten 

involved in various activities, and I have some close friends who are not married. We get 

together and there is no discussion o f children” (p. 23). The effect of these activities was 

to increase ST’s self-esteem: “I think because I have gone out and done these other 

things, and accomplished other things other than having children, I have more self

esteem” (p. 49).

In addition, women’s perceptions o f themselves were negatively affected because 

o f the M ure to fulfill the motherhood role. The M ure to reproduce represents a failure 

to meet gender expectations (NachtigaO, et al., 1992). Two women in this study, UV and 

YZ, voiced concerns about the issue of legacy, but they saw it as biological M ure, not
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personal M ure. UV spoke to the feet that her move to advocacy was related to her need 

to have a legacy:

If you want to look at it in its essences and its biological beginnings, then okay, if 
I can’t procreate — and I am thinking in Darwin terms — then I guess I was meant 
to be extinct. Then it was what is it about me that would not be worth prolonging 
or having my gene pool carry on? Then I got into I wanted to make a difference, 
and if I am not going to make a difference and have my mark in history through 
heredity means by having a lineage, then I need to make an impact on society by 
doing something that is good for society. I think that is where advocacy, and my 
realization that advocacy work is what is important for me, came from. [UV @ 
29; .10 thru .18]

YZ indicated that she had not resolved her concerns about legacy when she stated,

.. .Failure is not quite the right word. What is the right word? I feel that it is more 
o f a philosophical issue. From a biological point of view, I feel a Mure. I wanted 
to leave something. After I die, I want to have a legacy. Children are a living 
legacy o f me. I feel what is the purpose of my life. That is a very real problem. I 
feel more pressure to leave some other kind of legacy if it is not going to be my 
own child. I kind o f feel like people are fortunate, because they just have kids. 
That is their legacy. (YZ @ 21; .1 thru .7).

The maintaining of generational continuity through biological lineage is at the root o f the

cultural ideology o f continuity and the driving force in efforts to conceive (Becker,

2000). For women to reject or move away from this cultural ideology, self-definition has

to change (Ireland, 1993). By recreating their lives, the women in this study helped to

change their self-identity.

Summary: The women in this study recreated their lives without a biological or

adopted child after they quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained childless.

The methods the women in this study used to recreate their lives were: develop a career,

develop new roles, change careers, and educate others about infertility. This is consistent

with the literature. In recreating their lives, the women in this study recognized that they

nurtured without having their own biological or adopted child. They did this by nurturing
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children through family and work and by nurturing animals. The nurturing though others’

children and animals has been reported in the literature. While a sense of failure was not

an issue for most women in this study, others did find that recreating their lives helped

them with the decreased self-esteem that came from infertility and treatment failure. The

inability to have a legacy was perceived to be a biological failure, not a personal failure,

and this was an issue that women in this study had resolved or were working to resolve

through recreating their lives; this finding has not been reported in the literature. In

addition, the fact that some infertile women do not perceive themselves as failures

because they cannot have a child has not been previously described. By recreating their

lives after stopping ART and remaining childless, the women in this study appeared to

have fulfilled Ireland’s (1993) conclusion that “childless women who successfully

transform a culturally prescribed absence of identity into a creative space are unlinking

the necessity of motherhood from a fulfilling female identity” (p. 130).

Theme S. Because of society’s expectation that women will have children, 
women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained childless had to 
deal with feelings of isolation and being an outsider.

While the women in this study expected to have children, they also realized that 

society expected them to have children. Eleven out o f 12 of the women in this study 

reported feelings of social isolation because they had not fulfilled the role of “mother” 

and were not going to. The words they used to describe themselves in society were “an 

anomaly,” “weird,” “an outsider,” “an outlier,” and “an oddball” Women have described 

feelings of social isolation with the diagnosis o f infertility (Draye, et a l, 1988; Jirka, et 

a l, 1996; Menning, 1980; Phipps, 1993; Williams, 1997), during ART (Imeson & 

McMurray, 1996), and even after having a child by IVF (Messina, 1999). This sense of
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isolation was also present during treatment for the women in this study. However, 

feelings o f isolation continued for them after stopping ART. The reasons why women in 

this study felt social isolation are described below.

Women are expected to have children (Alexander, et aL, 1992; Ireland, 1993; 

Kozolanka, 1989; Mahlstedt, 1985; Miall, 1989; Nachtigall, et a l, 1992; Russo, 1976). 

Motherhood is an expected role for women. Roles are patterned human behaviors 

(Biddle, 1979). Roles have characteristic effects or functions within a social system and 

are formed because some behaviors are patterned and are characteristic of persons within 

a context (Biddle, 1979). In quitting ART without the birth o f a live child and remaining 

childless, the women in this study found that because they did not fulfill this role, they 

could not partake in some functions o f society, and were isolated as a result. OP, UV, and 

YZ illustrated this feeling. OP explained, “There is just such a natural way to meet people 

and there is not a natural way for people like J. and me to meet others. Where do people 

without children hang out? I don’t know. There aren’t many of us in the first place. Most 

people have children. So that is the difficult part about it” (p. 38). UV said, “We have not 

yet been invited to a neighbor’s birthday party. We see them. Every other family goes 

walking down the street with their presents to whatever. I don’t blame them, but it is a 

social gathering for the adults as well as parents. It would be nice if somebody thought 

about us” (p. 26). YZ commented, “It is very tough, because most people’s social life is 

totally organized around their children and the friends o f theft children. The point o f 

contact with the community is with theft kids” (p. 23). Social isolation occurred for these 

women because of theft childlessness.
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The women in this study remarked that the expectation to have children was 

expressed to them both by members o f society and their families. GH, ST, and UV are 

cases in point. GH explained, “People in work say, ‘You’re next’ because there are a lot 

o f women where I work. There are a hundred people on staff where I work and there is 

always someone pregnant. It was always like whose turn is it next” (p. 7). ST said that 

she limited her social life, thereby creating more isolation, because of people’s comments 

to her: “People would say, ‘When are you going to have kids? You are getting older; you 

should have kids.’ And you are like, ‘Well, we are trying.’ When you are going through 

the experience, it is hard to deal with it. In certain cases, you do tend to limit your social 

life, because you don’t want people asking when are you going to have kids and why 

don’t you have kids” (p. 47). UV stated that because she was not meeting this 

expectation, she was not a part of her community. She said, “I mean the social 

expectation is that you get married, you have children, and you become a part of the 

community. Well, guess what, I am bucking that system” (p. 26). While the families of 

most the women in this study understood and accepted the decision to stop ART and 

remain childless, some do not and more isolation resulted. OP provided the best example 

of this lack of acceptance. She found her mother could not accept her decision to stop 

ART and remain childless. She explained, “She [her mother] is still sad for us that we are 

missing this. Therefore, she wishes it for us. She is not happy that we have moved on and 

are okay with this. She is no t I don’t think that she is happy with that. I think that she is 

sort of wondering how we could be happy with that. That is not right. That is not a proper 

life. So she questions how we can be happy with that [decision]” (p. 26). The women in 

this study experienced the feet that the role o f mother, like all other roles, is induced
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through the sharing of the expectations for role behavior and that expectations mean that 

people are aware o f the roles, and to some extent roles are governed by the feet o f this 

awareness (Biddle, 1979).

There is the overriding historic and cultural importance for role of motherhood 

and social disapproval and stigma attached to childlessness (Badineter, 1981; Chodorow, 

1978; Fox-Genovese, 1991; Ireland, 1993; Lang, 1991; Lauhzen, 1990; Miall, 1994; 

Rothman, 1989). Quitting ART without the birth o f a live child and remaining childless 

can be viewed by society as role failure. Role failure is defined as the inability to meet 

the cultural expectations associated with one’s gender roles (Nachtigall, et al., 1992). The 

women in this study said that members o f society assumed that if you can’t have your 

own child, then you adopt thereby preventing role M ure. OP, who is very comfortable 

and happy with her decision to be childfree, commented, “A lot of my friends in Resolve 

have adopted, and it is a tough environment because you get like, ‘You are not supposed 

to have negative feelings about adoption. You are supposed to be open to adoption. You 

are supposed to, if you can’t say that you want to adopt, then there must be problems with 

you. You mustn’t have worked through all your infertility issues if you don’t want to 

adopt.’ I don’t think that is right.” (p. 28). MN said, “...so many people think that if you 

don’t conceive, if you don’t have a child through infertility, the normal natural thing -- 

next step is then you go to adoption” (p. IS). She also said, “It is a hard position to be in 

this society because it is so hard to make the statement, T wanted to have our own 

children, but I don’t want to have anyone else’s children’” (p. 47). ST, who had a similar 

experience, indicated, “...People who knew about the infertility were like, ‘Now you 

should adopt.’ Then, I had to get through that and say, ‘We don’t want to adopt.’ Not
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everybody adopts, but it is kind of like the next step you are supposed to do. Again, that

is another society thing. If you can’t have your own, then you adopt” (p. 34). This social

pressure and expectation was great. Two women in this study, WX and YZ, voiced that

people indicated that they should use every method possible, including getting rid of their

husbands, to have a child. WX, whose husband was unwilling to adopt, reported, “It is

amflTmg how many of my peers have told me that I should go for the kid and dump my

husband. Not that they don’t like my husband. It is this social pressure to get the kid,

because that can be yours” (p. 36). YZ, whose husband was unwilling to continue IVF or

consider adoption, said, “I don’t believe in doing what a lot of women are doing with

being a single mother because they want a kid” (p. IS). The role o f motherhood is so

embedded in the social structure that the women in this study became isolated because

they believed in “mothering their own child” instead of motherhood at any cost.

Roles provide a vehicle for discussing the socialization and the adjustment of the

individual; roles must be socialized (Biddle, 1979). The women in this study found that

they needed to explain the fact that they had not fulfilled the role o f mother. As the

following examples indicate, there were varying levels o f comfort in doing this. EF found

that she had to develop a script for when she was asked about children. She explained,

My answer is simply, “No. Did not have them.” And I am not afraid to say that 
and I am not going into details. I fold that was easier than just saying no. Because 
if you just say no, then the questioning just goes on. Not lucky or something to 
that effect. And I think probably out in public that’s the hardest part o f it. Because 
it comes up a lo t Social situations, work situation. People’s lives are focused on 
their families. And it’s just a question that comes up a lot. And until you have the 
right answer it is a hard one. I have the right answer for me. We were not hicky 
enough or it was not meant to be, because that stops the questions. [EF @ 38; .7 
thru .13].
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While UV had realized that she must also develop a script, she was still struggling with it. 

She indicated, “That is the one thing that I still have. That I still trip over, that I am not 

100 percent comfortable with, although I am getting more comfortable with it. When you 

meet people for the first time, it is just a social grace to say, ‘Do you have kids?’ No. Do 

you let that pregnant pause stay out there, or do you say, ‘No, we can’t,’ or ‘No, we have 

chosen not to.’ That is the only part o f this whole process I have not totally worked 

through because it is still a little awkward” (p. 19). WX explained, “I am getting 

comfortable talking about it. I moved into a new neighborhood, and I finished the IVF. I 

feel like I can announce myself more clearly. When they ask about kids, I tell them that I 

don’t have any, and I may not be able to, right off the bat. People don’t understand that. It 

is like an important part of who I am. It is too important not to explain it” (p. 43).

In stopping ART and remaining childless, two of the women in this study voiced 

the need to deal with the assumptions o f society. To be childless is to be stigmatized as 

selfish and uncaring (Ireland, 1993; Lang, 1991; Lauitzen, 1990; MialL, 1994). Both MN 

and OP voiced frustration and anger over these assumptions. MN commented, “You 

really have to look for the proof that you can have a good life without children, 

considering how much our culture pushes that message at you” (p. 37). In discussing her 

anger over society’s assumptions, MN said, “I don’t know whether we are realty angry 

that we don’t have children, or we are angry that we don’t have children in a society that 

makes us look like we are not nice people, or we are not caring people” (p. 52). OP had to 

deal with the assumptions that she was career-oriented and selfish. OP concluded,

“People will just assume that you didn’t have children because you were career-oriented 

and didn’t want kids in the way” (p. 39). She voiced anger and disbelief when a
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coworker indicated that she was selfish because she did not have children: “There was a 

guy I worked with who said to me, ‘Do you have kids?’ I said, ‘No.’ He said, ‘Oh, you 

are selfish, huh.’ He said that to me. He said that, ‘Oh, you are selfish.’” (p. 38).

The final reason for social isolation that the women in this study cited was the 

need to belong to a group. While the women in this study made efforts to be involved 

with women who had children, they were not members of the club o f women who had 

children. Women voiced the desire to know more infertility couples who are childless.

OP, for example, said, “It is a difficult place in society to be. To be our age, with no 

children, is very difficult. I really struggle with that, because I really wish we had more 

Mends who were like us” (p. 37). Similarly, UV indicated, “That is one thing that I 

would like to do; to find more support with childfree couples, because we know exactly 

what we have been through. We know the path that we have gone through. We have the 

same freedom to go do and share that spontaneity with” (p. 38). MN also had looked for 

women similar to her: “I know there is a childfree group on the Internet. I would love to 

look them up and have contacts with more women who are sort o f in my position. It is a 

hard position to be in this society...” (p. 47). There are social positions because roles are 

associated with a set of persons who share a common identity (Biddle, 1979). The women 

in this study looked to create a new role for themselves. However, since stopping ART 

without the birth o f a child and remaining childless created a sense of social isolation, the 

women in this study no longer had their need to belong met. Baumeister and Leary 

(1995) concluded that “human beings are fundamentally and pervasively motivated by a 

need to belong, that is, by a strong desire to form and maintain enduring attachments” (p. 

522); and people have “a basic desire to form social attachments” (p. 520). The women in
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this study are seeking to meet that need by forming relationships with other women who 

have stopped ART and remained childless.

Summary: The women in this study who stopped ART without the birth of a live

child and remained childless continued to have feelings of social isolation after they

stopped treatment. They stated that they felt like “an anomaly,” “weird,” “an outsider,”

“an outlier,” and “an oddball.” The reasons they voiced for feeling like an outsider after

they stopped ART were as follows: they were excluded from social functions because

they did not have children; members of society and family members expressed their

expectation that they should have children; the assumption was expressed to them that

they should do whatever is necessary to have children including adopting or having

children without their husbands; the lack of importance o f one’s own child as opposed to

any child was not understood; they had to explain to others why they did not have

children; they had to deal with the assumptions of others as to why they were childless;

and they did not have a social group that was childless. The literature has described all of

these reasons for feelings of isolation except for the assumption that women should do

whatever is necessary to have children including having children without their husbands.

Theme 6. Women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained 
childless valued and desired the support of women who had experienced infertility 
treatment.

The women in this study used a variety of methods of support during IVF and in 

stopping IVF without the birth of live child and remaining childless. While all the women 

in this study used friends, family, and/or support groups with varying degrees of success, 

they all reported that women who had experienced infertility were a valued and desired 

source o f support. All o f the women stated that their husband/significant other was
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supportive, but some women found that they did not have the level of understanding 

needed causing them to seek additional support. Some women in this study determined 

that they also needed professional support and utilized a therapist. The women of this 

study spoke about the support provided by friends and family, the women’s 

husbands/significant others, women who had done ART, and therapists.

The feet that the women in this study did find support from friends and family 

was indicated by AB, OP, and WX. AB explained that she had support from friends and 

family: “Oh, I have some very supportive friends, who are very wonderful to me. My 

family, my sister, my sister has been wonderful” (p. 12). OP found that she received a lot 

o f support from her brother. She explained, “My brother [a clergyman in South America,] 

is a very sensitive person, a great listener, very supportive, nonjudgmental He is not the 

kind who tells you what to do, which is good because that is not helpful” (p. 14). WX 

described support from a friend, colleagues, her minister, and family: “I think my friend 

who is the psychologist was a major support, because she didn’t judge me. I could tell her 

anything and call her anytime. I had a supportive colleague, surprising kinds of 

colleagues: a guy colleague who has a kid; my boss that I didn’t really like in other ways 

but was supportive about this -  [it was] really unexpected; my minister in church where I 

barely go to church. He was really helpful, a good counselor. My mother and some of her 

friends were helpful...” (p. 50). Infertile women voiced the need for social supports to 

assist them in coping with infertility (Becker, 2000; Callan & Hennessey, 1988; Jordon & 

Revenson, 1999; Woods, et a l, 1991).

However, the same women who spoke of the support o f friends and family also 

spoke o f the lack of understanding from this support system. AB, OP, and WX, who
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provided examples o f the positive support they received, also spoke o f the lack o f support 

resulting from the lack o f understanding o f what they were experiencing. AB talked of 

the lack of understanding o f her friends, especially with regard to the impact o f the 

decision to stop. “I mean my friends would say, ‘Well, just stop.’ I’d look at them, and 

say, ‘Do you understand that if I stop that means that I’m done. That means my life is 

over. I just am going to exist That’s all there is to it. It’s just an existence’” (p. 32). OP, 

who found her one brother so supportive, explained the lack of support from her other 

brothers and husband: “But they [her brothers] tried to be supportive. Then, they would 

go to the point o f not telling me that a friend was pregnant and all that kind of stuff. I 

showed up at a wedding, and my cousin was there pregnant, and I didn’t know it. They 

all knew it. I told them that they could tell me these things. J. [her husband] would not 

tell me when friends got pregnant” (p. 14). Expressing the same feelings about friends’ 

lack of understanding, WX said, “Several o f my friends didn’t understand it. They didn’t 

understand the magnitude of it, or the effect that it had, or the effect that it had on my 

personal life” (p. 26). This lack o f understanding can make it more difficult for women to 

stop ART without the birth o f a child and remain childless. Infertile women have 

described others lack o f understanding o f what they are experiencing (Solomon, 1988).

While women seek social support more than men (Jordan & Revenson, 1999), 

women in ART used their husbands as a major source o f support (Callen & Hennessey, 

1988). The women in this study spoke frequently of the support provided by their 

husbands and significant others. However, they also spoke of how men did not 

understand what they were going through. Only Phipps (1993) reported similar findings.
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The experiences o f AB, OP and WX provided examples o f this support and lack of

understanding. When AB talked o f her husband’s support, she said,

And he is very loving and supportive, to a certain point, but he never, he didn’t 
understand all the time the stuff that I was going through. He’d say “I know, I 
know,” but I knew that he didn’t because he had his son and I had nobody. And 
20 years from now, he is going to be playing with his grandson, and I will be 
playing with no one. And that’s why I kept saying to him, “You don’t 
understand.” And he said, “Yes I do” and I’d say, “No, you don’t because you got 
someone. When I’m old and gray, I’ll die alone, because I’ve got nobody. There 
are no children, there’re no grandchildren. It will be just me.” [AB @ 11; .10 thru 
.18]

OP also found that her husband was supportive but did not understand what she was

going through. She remarked, “I mean J. [her husband] was supportive, but he didn’t

know how to be supportive. He just didn’t know. [He would say], ‘Well, if we can’t have

kids, that is okay.’ It was okay with him, but that didn’t mean that it was okay with me. It

wasn’t okay with me. It took a long time; it took talking to other women who could

relate and they could say, ‘Yeah, could you believe they say that?”’ (p. 9). WX found her

husband concerned about the physical side of IVF and not the psychological side. She

wondered if this was because the man is incidental in IVF. She explained,

I think that he [her husband] understood it in a different way. He responded to the 
physical side of it. Then, he really responded to my physical discomfort. For him, 
that was what it was all about. He didn’t understand the psychological aspect. I 
think he understands more now, than he did then. He was very preoccupied with 
the physical In that sense, he was attentive. He didn’t understand, but he was 
attentive. He was empathetic. There is no real way to draw the man into this thing, 
unlike the adoption thing. With adoption, you will go over to the agency, and they 
will counsel you. With IVF, the man is realty incidental [WX @ 37; .17 thru .22]

Eleven o f the women in this study stated that their husbands were supportive of their

stopping ART without the birth o f a live child and remaining childless. This is not

surprising since men tend to want to stop treatment before women (Blenner, 1992; Griel
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et aL, 1988) and are more accepting o f childlessness (Mahlstedt, 1985; Menning, 1982; 

Phipps, 1993; Sandelowski, 1987; Ulbrich, et a l, 1990).

Having found that their husbands, families, and friends provided support but 

lacked understanding, the women in this study especially valued the support of women 

who had lived through ART. This support was found in various ways. EF found it by 

traveling to her physician with another woman undergoing ART. She described her 

experience in this way: “And so it was really nice because we went through it together 

and talked about it together and a couple of times we even had appointments on the same 

day. We drove together and it was realty nice” (p. 18). When they were deciding whether 

to use donor eggs, GH and her husband used Resolve to help find women and men who 

used donor eggs, and she found this resource very supportive. She articulated, “That is 

the great thing about people in Resolve, they do have a network o f people in any situation 

who you can talk with. If you have recurrent miscarriage, they have somebody you can 

talk to about that. So M. [her husband] was able to talk to men, like husbands of people 

who went through this and who, you know, you got the same thing -  the man’s fine, but 

the wife is not. So, he got to talk to that husband. So, that helped us in making our 

decision” (p. 33). ST wanted to use Resolve but because of the distance from her home 

did not. While she stopped five years ago, she discovered chat rooms helpful in getting 

support and providing support to others. She commented, “I have actually answered a 

few people in the Resolve chat room. Someone was asking about the Emla cream, and I 

said, T used it and it was great. Otherwise, those shots were brutal’ So I have gotten on a 

few times and stuff. If  I have an experience that somebody is talking about and have 

something to say about it, then I will put my insight in. It kind of helps me to talk about it
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or share my experience. I feel like a graduate o f infertility treatment. I graduated” (p. 37). 

UV spoke o f the value o f having people who knew what she was going through: 

“Infertility is such a closet disease, and it was so exhilarating for me to find a group of 

people who knew exactly what I was going through. No matter how sympathetic or 

empathetic friends and family care to be, until you walk in the shoes of somebody who 

has been through infertility, you do not understand it” (p. 8). WX used the group of 

women in her clinic's waiting area who were undergoing ART as support. She explained, 

“In the testing and blood monitoring, during the IVF cycle, we would all be together in 

the waiting room, which was actually a very helpful, supportive setting. We all felt that 

way. It was a small room, and everyone had to sit close together. So people would share 

with each other, in a really nice way, about their situation” (p. 17). Women seek to 

establish social relationships with other infertile couples and to join support groups 

(Becker, 2000; Berg, et a l, 1991; GreQ, et al., 1988). As previously discussed, the 

women in this study continued to look for social relationship by seeking other women 

who bad quit ART without the birth o f a child and remained childless.

Being with other women who had been in infertility treatment helped some of the 

women in this study to stop ART. OP recognized the value o f her support group and the 

need to be resolved about whatever decision was made. She said, “I think support is 

really a key for anyone getting through infertility, regardless o f what the outcome is. My 

support group still gets together on birthdays. Everyone is resolved” (p. 51). QR 

described how the ART experience of a fnend helped her stop: “It became obsessive. 

Having witnessed what she [her friend who did ART] went through, too, I think that was 

another reason I decided to cut my loss when I did because she became so absorbed with
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it. It became her reason for living” (p. 19). By being with women who were in ART, UV

recognized it was important to have a plan when you are going to stop:

I would encourage them to talk about having a plan before they start the process. 
If  they chose to violate the plan, then it means that the plan was not the right plan 
to begin with. To at least have dialogue about what they are willing to do. Look at 
what they can afford. Look at what it means in terms of how their lifestyle gets 
disruptive. Yes, I would encourage a plan. The one thing that was very common 
in speaking with the women in the various support groups that I had gone to was 
they would say that they would be on this slippery slope, because they would find 
out that on this level, this is what the issue was. It didn’t get fixed. Then, they had 
to go to the next level They felt that they were on a slide and going, going, going, 
going, going. [UV @ 37; .8 thru .15]

This can be difficult because when people have invested time, money, and energy in a

particular course o f action, they are reluctant to quit, even when quitting is what others

would recommend (Teger, 1979). There is too much invested to quit. Limit-setting is

difficult because people assume that they will never have to quit and that to do so would

make meaningless the decision to enter the situation in the first place (Teger, 1979).

Since the women in this study, Teger’s assumptions were not applicable to them.

Self-help organizations’ main purpose is to help people to deal with their sense of

difference through community (Becker, 2000). Menning (1980) started Resolve to

highlight the centrality o f bringing unwanted childlessness to a successful conclusion.

Self-help groups offer an antidote to the sense of difference that medicalization of

infertility may foster (Becker, 2000). Self-help groups can provide information, support,

and options, as some of the women in this study found. However, self-help groups do not

meet the needs o f everyone. While YZ wanted to be with other women who had been

through ART, she found that Resolve did not meet her needs: “I went to some of their

meetings. I liked getting their monthly newsletter. I felt that after a while the women
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were so.... The people whined all the time. After a while, I didn’t connect with that 

whole intensity, and that hysteria that I have to get pregnant” (p. 11).

Support by nonprofessionals is no less effective than professionals (Durlak,

1979). However, six of the women m the study indicated the need for professional 

support and sought out the assistance of a therapist. ST went to a therapist to help cope 

with stopping, as did others in this study. ST reported, “She helped me with how to cope 

with the emotional part of it and how to get over the treatments” (p. 27). The therapist 

also helped her sort out her responses to stopping. ST remarked, “First of all, I went there 

because I thought I was going crazy because I was punching holes in the walls of the 

house” (p. 28). But the therapist showed ST that she was grieving: “She helped me see I 

was going through a normal grieving process” (p. 28). For some women a therapist 

provided one-on-one support. UV, who was helped by a therapist, explained, “When we 

went to therapy, I felt that we needed one-on-one attention as opposed to the group 

attention. At some point, there is only so much that you can do in a group. For us, we 

needed to work on some very specific issues. I didn’t want to monopolize the group’s 

time” (p. 35). Other women found therapists to be a source of support, as did WX who 

commented, “The guy is not knowledgeable about infertility, but he is a good 

psychiatrist. So he has been my support, and [served as a place] where I could process 

things, which was really important to me” (p. 16). The need for the availability of 

counseling services has been identified by women to assist with the stresses and 

emotional impact of infertility (McQueeney, et a l, 1997; Robinson & Stewart, 1996; 

Souter, et aL, 1998; Williams, 1997).
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Social support is an interpersonal transaction containing affection (love, liking, 

respect), affirmation (agreement, acknowledgment of appropriateness or rightness of 

one’s behavior), and aid (direct service or giving o f material supplies) (Kahn &

Antonucci, 1980). Humans are intrinsically social and relationships tend to be role related 

(Kahn & Antonucci, 1980). Provision of social support occurs within a personal network 

of family, friends, and others and is based on life events, transitions, and developmental 

phases (Kahn & Antonucci, 1980). For the women in this study, social support was 

important and they found affection from family and friends; affirmation from family, 

friends, therapists, and women who had done ART; and aid from therapists and women 

who had done ART. These social support services helped the women in this study to quit 

ART without the birth of a child and remain childless and give up the role of mother.

Summary: The women in this study found support from family and friends but 

determined that their family and friends did not understand what they were going through 

with ART and with trying to stop ART without the birth of a child and remain childless. 

The women in this study valued and desired the support o f women who had experienced 

ART. This support was found in physician waiting rooms, support groups, Resolve and 

on line chat rooms. This support allowed the women in this study to be comfortable in 

stopping treatment, and in some cases it helped them to stop treatments without the birth 

of a live child and remain childless. In addition, some of the women in this study utilized 

a therapist to help cope with the treatment process and stopping. Except for the use of on 

line chat rooms for support, these findings are consistent with the literature. Eleven o f the 

women in this study found their husbands supportive of their decision to quit ART 

without the birth o f a live child and remain childless.
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Theme 7. While women who gait ART withont the birth of a live chiki and 
remained childless grieved, they mav not have resolved their grief before they 
stopped ART.

Women who quit ART without the birth of a child and remained childless had to 

grieve the loss of their expectation to be a mother and the inability to meet the 

expectations o f others. In completing their grief work the women in this study needed to 

resolve various feelings o f anger, guilt, and depression to move to resolution. Not all the 

women in this study had completed this grief work even though they had quit ART 

without the birth of a child and remained childless.

Seven of the women in the study spoke o f the feet that they had always planned to 

be a mother and still were grieving this loss. CD, WX, and YZ had this experience. CD, 

whose expectation was to be a mother, explained, “And I always wanted to be a mother. 

And I always wanted a large family. And I always wanted children. I think that was the 

hardest. You know, I was never career-minded or career-oriented. I just wanted to have a 

family. And never expecting something, you don’t know, if you can’t you can’t, but 

never expecting for something to stop you from having a family. We’re going to start a 

family” (p. 11). While she quit ART two years ago, she was still grieving. She voiced her 

grief when she spoke about her IVF treatment: “But every February, I kind of remember, 

because it was in February they did the retrieval and the transfer, both in February. And I 

remember, like wow, if it had taken, it would have been a year or two years ago. I think 

that month will always stay in my mind a little bit” (p. 16). WX, who had stopped ART 

in the summer o f2000, had always planned to be a mother. She declared, “I never 

thought that I wouldn’t  be a mom. I know that for sure. I was never a person who said 

that I didn’t want kids. Never ever. I could not imagine why. I just imagined myself as a
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mom.. (p. 8). At the time WX was in therapy and she spoke of how therapy helped her 

with her grief: “It also helped me grieve the loss o f being a parent The therapy helped 

with that I was not likely to think of it that way, if I was not in therapy” (p. 50). YZ 

spoke of her expectation to be a mother “Well, it would not have been my first choice. I 

definitely would rather be a mother. I think that is the best use of one’s time. I feel like it 

is very essential to being human, to have kids” (p. 12). While she had stopped ART two 

years earlier, she had not resolved her grief She explained, “You realty do have to 

grieve. You really have the loss of something. That is what it is all about. The knowledge 

that you have lost something, and letting go [of that]” (p. 30). While some of the women 

in this study had not resolved their grief before they quit ART without the birth of a child 

and remained childless, grieving the loss of motherhood is a normal process (Daniluk, 

1996; Menning, 1980; Milne, 1988; Williams, 1997).

Anger over stopping ART without the birth of a child and remaining childless was 

voiced by six women in this study in various forms. AB and ST voiced anger with God. 

AB discussed her anger with God and her feelings o f self-blame: “But for a long time I 

was very angry at God. What did I do wrong, why can’t I have babies? I don’t understand 

why you didn’t let this happen” (p. 6). She resolved these feelings and that helped her 

with stopping ART. She indicated, “My anger toward God has curbed dramatically about 

not having children. I have come to the realization that maybe he knows what he is doing, 

and I need to let him guide my path...” (p. 6). ST expressed that she was angry with God: 

“I was real angry with God for a long time” (p. 40). But she had resolved these feelings 

since stopping ART. She declared, “But yes, I was real angry for a while, but not now. 

After a while, you say that it happened for a reason” (p. 51). CD, who has resolved her
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anger, described her feelings in this way: “I’m not angry anymore. I’m not bitter. I’m just 

dealing or coping with it and trying to go along peacefully. But the bitterness and anger 

that has subsided, you’re bitter when it doesn’t take and you are angry...” (p. 24). Some 

women were like WX and angry with themselves. WX voiced being angry with herself 

over not having asked more questions and anger over being too hopeful. She explained, 

“Well, I didn’t ask.... I didn’t constantly find out what my chances were. I was just 

hopeful. Sometimes, I feel angry with myself for having been hopeful” (p. 48). However, 

she did not regret what she had done: “I don’t. I feel anger toward it or irritation, but not 

regret” (p. 48). YZ’s anger was with her husband because he would not continue IVF 

after two attempts. She described her anger with him: “... I really blamed a lot of stuff on 

my husband. I was very angry with him, and blamed [him] for the feet that we didn’t 

have a kid. That is a very corrosive thing” (p. 16). She concluded that she needed to 

resolve this anger to stay married and move on with her life. She explained, “If you are 

going to stay in a marriage and just blame someone for something, that is not really a 

marriage. That took me a long time to deal with that. To not be angry with him. To say, 

‘Look. He doesn’t want kids. You have a choice. If you want to stay with him, let this 

pass. If you don’t, then fine’” (p. 16).

In dealing with their grie£ the women of this study spoke of their feelings o f guilt. 

This guilt was expressed in various ways. Both MN and OP dealt with feelings of being 

punished that had been created by the guilt. MN expressed her opinion that her infertility 

was the result of her promiscuity: “I think that what also caused my infertility is 

promiscuity” (p. S3), and she saw her infertility as a form o f punishment, “...because I do 

still have the feelings of guilt and feeling like my infertility is some form of punishment”
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(p. 55). OP felt that being unable to have a biological child was punishment and she also 

worked through her feelings. She explained, “But I don’t continue to think that. I don’t 

continue to think that it [having a child] didn’t happen because I won’t be a good mom or 

I am not a good person or that I am being punished for anything” (p. 36). Perceptions of 

infertility being punishment are more common in women than men (Draye, et a l, 1988).

Six women in this study expressed guilt because they did not meet their parents’ 

expectation to be a mother and make their parents grandparents. MN and UV are 

examples o f this guilt. MN described the feelings of guilt she had that resulted from not 

giving her in-laws grandchildren: ‘I t  made me feel apologetic and guilty to J.’s [her 

husband] family even though no one was making me feel that way. They were very 

tactful, but I know how much they would have loved a grandchild and an heir and 

everything else” (p. 10). Still struggling with this loss, she explained, “There is no reason 

why, in an objective way, I should be more responsible for producing a grandchild than 

his sister, but I feel myself to be more responsible. I was the one who was at least 

equipped to at least bear a genetic child when I married J.” (p. 59). UV expressed her 

current feeling of guilt in not making her father a grandparent: “I think that he [her father] 

sees all his peers showing grandchildren around. He is now in a stage where it is very 

much expected to play that role. He is not doing that, either. He can’t get the rest of my 

siblings married, let alone get them to have children. Every time it comes up, I feel a little 

guilty, because there is an expectation that you make your parents grandparents” (p. 32).

Depression is a part of the grieving process. Six women in this study spoke of the 

depression that was involved with treatment and stopping ART. IJ, MN, and ST are 

examples of this depression. U said that die had not realized that she was depressed until
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she quit ART: “So that’s how I got through it. I guess believing that this is really what I 

want. So it doesn’t matter how I feeL At the time, anyway. I am addressing it now; I look 

back on myself now, I was a real mess, I was introverted about it. Trying to be another 

person on the outside. When I look back on it now I think I was really depressed” (p. 15). 

MN stated that her depression resulting from her infertility was so severe that it prevented 

her from making the decision to stop ART: “She [therapist] was the one who pointed out 

to us that I was so depressed that we weren’t going to be able to make a decision because 

neither option looked good. The option o f maybe going through another cycle, maybe 

even paying for one to two cycles ourselves, was so unappealing. But adoption was 

unappealing too” (p. 14). While she decided to stop ART and not adopt, MN had to deal 

with her depression and childlessness: “...Three years after we decided not to adopt, 1 

had stopped taking antidepressants for a long time, and I found myself to be pretty 

depressed again. And I went back on antidepressants, and I was depressed again almost 

as badly as I had been before because it seemed like all the choices I had made with my 

childffee life were making me miserable” (p. 27). ST stated that she was depressed and 

grieving during and after ART. “You go through anger, depression. I think you go 

through the same thing that I went through when my mother passed away. [With] the 

grieving process, [it] is like you are all over the place. This happened after the 

miscarriage, and also happened while we were in treatment, but not to the same degree” 

(p. 19). While her infertility still bothered her, with therapy and activities she resolved 

her depression. She elaborated, “I think that I have gotten involved in enough other things 

to have it not bother me to that degree anymore. I can’t say that it doesn’t bother me at all
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or never. I am now to the point where I will never overeat or be depressed over it” (p.

19).

Two women in this study, EF and YZ, expressed their depression in terms of 

being concerned about the loss of hope. Because they have not resolved this, both women 

spoke of indecision about stopping. EF said, “I do go back and forth because I always 

still have that hope inside of me. But when I look at it from an emotional standpoint I 

have that hope and I want to go back. But when I look at it from a practical standpoint, 

and realistic standpoint, I know that it’s hopeless and why pursue, why dig up the past if 

it’s not going to have any productive use in the future” (p. 26). YZ said that the desire to 

maintain hope had prevented her from resolving her grief: “I am not quite there. I am 

almost there. The main way you can [do that] is to say you are resolved and go on. I feel 

like I want to, but I feel like I can’t quite do that. Something is holding me back to doing 

that. On one hand, mentally, I want to let go, and I know I am too old, even though I had 

a woman who was 47 telling me literally on the phone that I should do it. What I felt was 

that it was very hard to crush hope. It is just a negative thing” (p. 28).

Three women in this study expressed their depression in the belief that because 

they did not have children there would be no one there when they got older. This is 

considered the greatest fear o f women who quit ART and remain childless (Carter & 

Carter, 1998). AB, CD, and UV are examples of this concern. AB discussed this concern 

with her husband when she was trying to decide whether or not to stop ART: “What I 

wanted was a baby, someone to hold and cuddle and call my own. Someone who would 

take care o f me when I am old and gray, like I am taking care o f my grandmother” (p.

19). But she bad resolved this concern after she quit ART. She explained, “At that point,
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after I had made the decision that I wasn’t going back to it again, [I decided] I needed to 

take my ‘rent a kids,’ and be happy with my ‘rent a kids,’ and know that even though I 

know I say that I’ll be alone, if I called any o f my ‘rent a kids’ they would come running” 

(p. 16). CD also voiced this concern: “When you get older you’re really alone and if 

something happens to your spouse, you’re really by yourself’ (p. 14). Stating her concern 

as well, UV said, “Definitely growing old alone is a fear” (p. 25). Before she made her 

decision to stop ART, she worked through this fear. She commented, “The thing that I 

have worked through is the fear that there will not be anyone there to look after me when 

I am older. Well, that is not my children’s responsibility, anyway. So I don’t want to put 

that burden on anyone. Therefore, having come to that understanding, I don’t need 

children for that safety blanket” (p. 24).

Finally, three women asked the researcher for assistance in their grief work during 

their interviews. EF appeared to want assistance in returning to ART. She stated: “I think 

if someone made it easy for me. I think if someone said, ‘Hey. There is an opening with 

this doctor, at this day, on this time.’ I would go. But initiating it is the part, I think, that 

has stopped me for a long time” (p. 54). This assistance was offered, which EF initially 

accepted, “ I know I have to find the names [of physicians]. I know where they are. I 

would have to think about which I would want to go, where I would want to go” (p. 55). 

However, when the researcher contacted EF for names of possible physicians, she told 

the researcher that she was not going to go back for more infertility treatment and that if 

she did return, she would make the appointment herself. MN asked the researcher if she 

needed additional support to address her grief. She said: “I would love to know if you 

[the researcher] think that I should have some sort of therapy or what you think. I would
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love to know your opinion on the amount o f sadness or grief that I carry. I really would. I 

really don’t  know if I could be helped” (p. 49). At her request, the researcher provided 

her with a list o f childfree Web sites, additional childfree materials, the name of a 

childfree individual who lived close by and would be willing to talk to her, and the names 

of individuals who would be able to recommend a therapist in her area. YZ determined 

that the interview and talking about her experience helped in dealing with her grief. She 

expressed: “I do a lot o f interviews myself, since I am a reporter. I think that it is 

cathartic, and I felt like I was ready. You caught me at a good time. If you had called me 

six months ago.... I mean, I don’t really feel like sitting here and crying. I could not talk 

about it without crying” (p. 30). Three weeks after the interview YZ asked for and 

received assistance in finding a therapist to help her resolve her feelings and complete her 

grief work.

Expectations are defined as a statement that expresses a reaction about a 

characteristic o f one or more than one persons (Biddle, 1979). Women in infertility 

treatment stated that they are expected to be mothers (Becker & Nachtigall, 1994; 

Mazure, et al., 1992). In addition, women expect that ART will overcome the problem of 

infertility and produce a pregnancy (Becker & Nachtigall, 1991; Imeson & McMurray, 

1996). Williams (1997) reported that women in infertility treatment experienced cycles 

that included cycles o f depression/grief and anger/resentment. She recommended 

consulting sessions where grief work, letting go, stress management, and problem solving 

could be done. Menning (1980) described a series o f responses to the “crisis o f 

infertility.” She concluded that these responses occurred in an orderly fashion and 

allowed couples to work through this crisis. These steps were similar to Kubler Ross’s
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(1969) stage o f grieving. Her first two stages are surprise in the knowledge of infertility 

and denial. The women in this study were past these stages. Next was anger and guilt. 

Then came depression and grief. Merming (1980) said that to reach resolution, each of 

theses elements had to be worked through and overcome. The women in this study 

moved back and forth in these stages o f grieving with some women stopping ART 

without the birth of a live child and remaining childless before they had completed their 

grief work.

Summary: The women in this study were at various stages o f then grief work over

the loss o f not meeting their expectation o f being a mother. These included anger, guilt,

depression and resolution. The women spoke o f anger at God, themselves, and their

spouse. Guilt was expressed in various forms including infertility being a form of

punishment and because they did not meet their expectations of their parents to make

them grandparents. Depression occurred and included the loss o f hope of having a child

and concerns about being alone during their old age. These findings have been reported

in the literature. Women in this study who quit ART without the birth of a live child

grieved and may not have resolved their grief before they stopped ART, but resolution of

grief was not necessary for them to quit ART. The feet that there are no rituals or public

markers to help people define or manage their grief when they experience infertility

(Becker, 2000) may contribute to the lack o f resolution of grief

Theme 8. While women made the decision to quit ART. stopping ART without 
the birth of a live child had an impact on their marriages and their relationships 
with their hnsbanda/significant others.

Stopping ART without the birth o f a live child and remaining childless had varied 

impacts on the marriages and relationship o f the women in this study and their
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husbands/significant other. While all of the women in this study described their

husband/significant other as “supportive,” the impact of stopping ART varied from

ending a marriage/relationship, putting a marriage/relationship at risk, saving a marriage,

and strengthening marriages/relationship. The women used terms like “put a wedge

between us,” “need a biological child and leave me,” “want to have my marriage last,”

“not going to leave me,” and “made us stronger” to describe the impact of ART and

quitting ART on their marriages and relationship with their husbands/significant other.

The stopping of ART was a factor in the ending of AB’s marriage and QR’s

relationship. Because of the negative impact of continuing ART on her marriage, AB

determined that she needed to stop ART. She said, “I said to W. [her husband], T can’t

do this anymore. It’s putting a wedge between you and I for multiple reasons. I am angry

all the time. We’re broke constantly, which pisses us both off. We can’t keep doing this’”

(p. 18). She indicated that the stopping of ART and the inability to have a child

contributed to the breakup o f her marriage and her divorce:

I think the quitting part, the leading up to the end of the marriage was a 
contributing factor, it wasn’t a big one, but it was a piece of the puzzle. The 
quitting to me, it was just the time that I needed. In my mind-set, especially when 
I was younger, at this ripe of age 37 ,1 felt like things had to be done in time 
frames. And I truly set my life like that. That I would be married by the time I was 
22, have a child by the time I was 23, da, da, da, da. Have the house and the two- 
point-five kids. I got married eight days after my 22nd birthday. So that was right 
on schedule. I got him unfixed. I got my house in April. We were working on 
having that baby, and nothing was happening. At that point, to me, that is when it 
started to fall apart. [AB @ 22; .11 thru .20]

AB and her husband divorced after 14 years of marriage and seven years o f infertility

treatment. QR, who had symptoms as a result of her mother having taken DES when

pregnant with QR, had been married twice with no children. After her second marriage

ended, partly because her husband would not consider infertility treatment, she said, “I
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was in an extended relationship after my second marriage and it was very, very 

important to this man that we have children and I was at the point that I was running 

out of time. I didn’t want to feel that I didn’t try everything that was available. So we 

decided to try the IVF” (p. 9). QR indicated that she and her significant other would 

have gotten married but became involved in having a child: “If I had gotten pregnant, 

we would have gotten married. He had asked me to marry him, but we got caught up in 

getting the in vitro beforehand.” (p. 22). After four attempts QR stopped ART because 

she realized that IVF would most likely not be successful. QR explained the impact of 

stopping ART was to end her relationship, “It [stopping IVF treatments] had a major 

impact. We eventually split up” (p. 13).

For the women in this study, stopping ART meant that there would not be a child. 

Two of the women in this study, WX and EF, indicated that stopping ART had put their 

marriages at risk. After six IUIs, three IVFs and a miscarriage, WX decided to stop ART. 

WX expressed the feet that she tried ART because of her husband: “If my husband did 

not want children, I don’t think that I would have done the infertility treatments. I think 

that I would have adapted and found another lifestyle” (p. 39). While comfortable with 

her decision to stop ART, she voiced concern with how this decision would impact her 

marriage. She explained, “I do worry that my husband would decide that he needs a 

biological child and leave me. It is in the back of my mind. I refuse to be pulled into that.

I am more interested in preempting that by making a life where we don’t need that to 

happen” (p. 45). EF also expressed concerns about her marriage: “I always wonder in the 

back of my mind, would he have been happy with someone else who could have children. 

But we talk about it” (p. 50).
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However, YZ stopped ART to preserve her marriage. YZ would have done 

additional IVF procedures after having done two IVFs, but her husband was unwilling to 

continue. She commented, “Yeah. I could have had a kid, but I was not going to have a 

husband. If I wanted, I could be one of those women who went out and used a sperm 

bank. I just pushed my husband way over the limit. I just wanted to have our marriage 

last. I decided that was more important. So, I am still married” (p. 11).

Finally, seven o f the women in this study indicated that stopping ART without the 

birth o f a child and remaining childless had brought them closer to their husbands. For 

these women stopping treatment allowed them to move on with their lives, enjoy the 

advantages of not having children with their husbands, and have a closer relationship 

with their husbands. ST’s comments provide an example of this effect for this group. ST 

decided that she wanted to stop treatment after four years of ART, including three IUIs 

and three IVF, “...but sometimes I thought he [her husband] would be better off without 

me, because then he could find somebody who could get pregnant” (p. 19). At her 

husband's bequest, ST did a final treatment with donor eggs. After the donor eggs 

resulted in a miscarriage and ectopic pregnancy, she told her husband, ‘1 said that I had 

done everything that I can do, and I can’t get pregnant. He said, ‘So we live without 

children,’ and I said, ‘Okay.’” (p. 19); and she stated, “First of all, I knew that he was not 

going to leave because I couldn’t get pregnant. It brought him to the point where he 

didn’t want to live without me” (p. 31). Another example of a strengthened marriage 

from IVF was CD. She spoke about the positive effect ART had on her marriage, but she 

realized that it could have had the opposite effect.

I think it makes you stronger. I do. I think when you are going through it, there’s a
lot of hurt when it’s not taking, and you see what you are trying to achieve and
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what’s happening. I think that it either makes it or breaks it. It really does. I can 
see it breaking it totally, because you’re gearing to this one thing and all your 
feelings and emotions are in this. Leaving everything out till later. Or it makes 
you stronger because you see what you each went through. You see what each 
partner went through. So I think it made us stronger. [CD @ 23; .2 thru .7]

Men and women view infertility as a crisis and stressful for their marriage 

(Abbey, et aL, 1991; Mahstedt, 1991; Mahstedt, et al., 1987; McEwan, et a l, 1987; 

Menning, 1980). Infertility can be a source of marital dissatisfaction (Hirsch & Hirsch, 

1989; Link & Darling, 1986). Women report that husbands are a major source of support 

for them during infertility treatments (Barum, et a l, 1988; Callen & Hennesey, 1988). 

Men and women cope with infertility differently (Abbey, et al., 1991; Abbey & Halman, 

1995; Andrews, et a l, 1991; Draye, et a l, 1988; Hirsch & Hirsh, 1989; Jirka, et al., 1996; 

Phipps, 1993; Sandelowski, 1994; Stanton, 1992; Stanton, et al., 1991). Couples have 

reported relief when they stop ART (Blenner, 1990). The literature related to the impact 

of infertility on relationships is contradictory with some reporting infertility causing 

major problems (Connolly, et aL, 1987; Hirsch & Hirsch, 1989; Sandelowski & Jones, 

1987; Slade, et al., 1997) while others find that it had positive effects (Callen, 1987; 

Hirsch & Hirsch, 1995; Hjehnstedt, et al., 1999; Mahlstedt, 1985; Milne, 1988). 

Therefore, it was to be expected that stopping ART without the birth of a child and 

remaining childless would have an impact on the marriage and relationships o f women 

who stop ART without the birth of a live child and remain childless.

Summary: Stopping ART without the birth of a live child and remaining childless 

had an impact on the marriages/relationships of the women in this study. The women 

used terms like “put a wedge between us,” “need a biological child and leave me,” “want 

to have my marriage last,” “not going to leave me,” and “made us stronger” to describe
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the impact o f ART and quitting ART on their marriages and relationship with their 

husbands/significant other. This impact was either to cause a relationship/marriages to 

end, to put marriages at risk, or to strengthen marriages. These findings have been 

reported in the literature. While stopping had an impact on their marriages/relationships, 

this impact did not prevent women from stopping ART without the birth of a live child 

and remaining childless.

Theme 9. If  either the husband or wife had concerns about adoption, women 
who quit ART without the birth of a live child did not plan to adopt a child after 
stopping ART.

While all the women in this study wanted and expected to have children, these

women knew that they would not pursue adoption -- the only method that would give

them a child -- when they stopped ART. If either the women in this study or their

husbands/significant others did not want to adopt, then these women gave up their

opportunity to be a mother. The reasons for not adopting varied.

CD, whose husband did not want to adopt, would not have done ART if adoption

had been an option for her.

I think down deep I really wanted to be a mother. I knew that was my only option. 
I knew that adoption was not going to be an option. So, I knew if I don’t do this, I 
have no other choices. When I was doing [ART], that’s what it came down to. If 
we would have adopted or were adopting, I would not have done the IVF. [CD @ 
16; .18 thru .21]

Motherhood is important to infertile women who utilize ART (Becker & Nachtigall,

1994; Callen & Hennessey, 1988; Leiblaum, 1993; Miall, 1989).

However, one of the more common reasons for not adopting was that the women 

in this study or their husbands were concerned about having the adopted child taken away 

from them. Three women in this study expressed this concern. GH said, “I think what put
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me off adoption the most was that emotional wrench that you think it will be finalized 

and then it wasn’t” (p. 27). EF voiced the same concern: . .My biggest fear about 

adoption, I just have this fear that someone is going to come and take my baby away from 

me. And I don’t know if I could handle that at all” (p. 17). QR’s significant other’s 

concerns about adoption were the reason she did not adopt. She explained, “He has real 

concerns about it because of the mother’s right to reject the arrangement six months 

down the pike. He was really averse to it [adoption]” (p. 14).

The other common reason for not adopting was that the women in this study or 

their husbands desired their own genetic child, a child that came from them and the 

person they loved. Six women in this study spoke of this concern. OP expressed this 

when she said, “I wanted a child with my genes and J.’s genes, his traits and my traits. I 

didn’t want just to be a mother. I wanted to have our children” (p. 27). With this 

realization OP determined that her goal was not just to be a mother; she explained, “I 

really wasn’t, that wasn’t it, just being a mother. I wanted to have our children” (p. 28). 

UV echoed this also when she said, “What I decided was that what was so special to me 

about having children [was] sharing a biological child with my husband” (p. 17). MN 

voiced the same thinking: “I wanted to create a child and I wanted the child to be J. and 

me” (p. 18). YZ also was willing to consider adoption, but she accepted the feet that her 

husband was not willing to adopt. She explained, “We could adopt a kid, but we are not. 

It is really not because o f me, but because of him. He really doesn’t want to” (p. 16). Her 

husband asked YZ, “Why would I bring up someone else’s kid?” (p. 33).

GH and ST advanced their ART to IVF with donor eggs so they could have a 

child that at least had their husbands’ genes. GH said, “And I felt okay it was a SO-SO
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baby. That would be okay for me. And the same reason that I wanted to have half of his 

baby, he wanted to have half of mine” (p. 27). ST explained, “He [her husband] wanted 

his own, because when we did the donor eggs, it wasn’t my eggs, but it was his sperm.

He would still consider that his child” (p. 34). While she may have considered it, ST’s 

husband’s reluctance to adopt was the reason she did not pursue it. She remarked, “He 

was not interested in having an adopted child. I would have wanted to look into adoption” 

(p. 34). She accepted that this was a joint decision: “But I figured, why bother if he is not 

interested in it at all? There was no sense in me looking into it. You have to do it as a 

couple” (p. 34). Because these women wanted then own biological children, they were 

concerned that an adopted child would put their relationship at risk. UV indicated this 

when she said, “It took some time for me to come to that decision, but what I decided was 

my gift o f relationship with C. was more important than introducing an unknown and 

[wondering] what it will do to our relationship” (p. 22). MN agreed and explained, ‘1 

thought and so did J. that adoption was so fin down the list. It was my second choice, but 

I could see many more ways that our lives would be possibly at risk” (p. 15).

The two other reasons for not adopting after stopping ART were finances and lack 

o f cultural acceptance o f adoption. AB clearly stated that finances were the reason for not 

adopting: “And we had tried to adopt, and I laughed at them when they told me they 

wanted $20,000 for a baby, and this was through my church. And I said, "Where am I 

going to come up with $20,000?’ Well, after I got done with all this [TVF], I figured 

where my $20,000 was” (p. 19). While for WX, whose husband was from the Middle 

East, lack o f cultural acceptance prevented her from adopting. She said, “It is a culture
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shock, the adoption thing. He thinks that it is weird that people here are excited about that 

[adoption], and it is a false parenthood” (p. 36).

U was the only woman to raise both finances and ability to lose the child as 

reasons for not adopting. She stated, “If we don’t get pregnant in the next couple o f years, 

we might consider it [adoption]. But we really can’t afford that” (p. 16). She continued 

’That is my main concern [with adoption], that I would not be able to keep the kid.

Unless you get one from for, for away and then you don’t know the background” (p. 16). 

Having children is central to many women’s identities (Mahtstedt, 1985; Miall, 1989). 

There is an emphasis on motherhood as women’s primary adult role in this society 

(Abbey, et a l, 1994b). While adoption may be the only method to have a child, women 

may chose not to adopt because of the desire for a genetic child or concerns about the 

biological parent taking the adopted child back (van Balen, et a l, 1997). Ireland (1993) 

found that childless women were capable o f moving from the motherhood identity to a 

fulfilling female identity. The women in this study stopped ART, knowing that they 

would not adopt, would remain childless, and would be giving up their identity as 

mother. Giving up this identity did not stop the women in this study from quitting ART.

Summary: The women in this study stopped ART knowing that they were not 

going to adopt and would remain childless. Their reasons for not adopting included: 

concern about the biological parent’s ability to reclaim the adopted child, the desire to 

have their own biological child with the person they loved, finances, and lack of cultural 

acceptance of adoption. These findings have been reported in the literature. The women 

in this study did not adopt if either they or their husband/significant other had concerns 

about adoption. The fact they were not going to adopt and would not reach their goal to
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be a mother did not stop women in this study from stopping ART without the birth of a 

live child and remaining childless.
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CHAPTER 5

Summary, Conclusions, Implications, and Recommendations

Summary

The purpose of this study was to describe the experience of women who quit 

assisted reproductive technology without the birth of a live child and remained childless.

The review of the literature revealed that infertility has increased and is projected 

to increase in the future. Infertility has become a medical condition with ART as its cure. 

ART has made infertility a matter of choice. The decision to stop ART was reported to be 

not a failure of the reproductive physiology but a M ure of personal will. A cultural 

expectation for women to be mothers and a cultural stigma for women who are childless 

exist. Social and medical pressure to continue ART is reported to be present. Researchers 

have supported the need for additional studies of the processes o f stopping ART. There 

have not been any studies that examined how women quit ART and remained childless in 

a culture that did not value quitting, valued motherhood, stigmatized women who were 

childless, and deemed technology as the cure for infertility. The research question of this 

study was “What is the lived experience o f women who quit assisted reproductive 

technology without the birth of a live child and remained childless?’

A descriptive phenomenological methodology was chosen to discover the lived 

experience of women who quit assisted reproductive technology without the birth of a 

live child and remained childless. The 12 women in this sample, who were Caucasian, 

middle-class, and working women, ranged in age from 36 to 48 and all had stopped ART 

between 1990 and 2000. These women were purposefully sampled and interviewed in
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depth in order to obtain rich data. Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed by the 

researcher.

Collaizzi’s (1978) method of phenomenological analysis for phenomenological 

research was used as the framework for data analysis of the transcribed interviews. The 

analysis was conducted in a manner as faithful as possible to the participants’ 

descriptions of their experience.

Nine themes emerged from that data. An exhaustive description of the 

phenomenon was developed from these themes.

The first theme was women who quit ART without the birth o f a live child and 

remained childless had rational reasons for stopping treatment. These rational reasons led 

to the rational choice to stop ART. Women had no regret in doing or stopping ART. The 

women in this study valued getting off the emotional roller coaster and stopping the 

disruptive impact o f ART so they could move on with their lives; understood that the 

quality of their life unproved with stopping ART; believed that they had tried everything 

to have a biological child; and had the knowledge that their statistical chances of getting 

pregnant, the risk of treatment, their age, and the cost of ART made stopping treatment a 

rational choice for them. All of these factors are reported in the literature; however, it has 

not been reported that the women when discussing their infertility spoke to the fact that 

there were worse things that could have happened to them. While these various reasons 

have been reported in the literature, the feet that these are rational reasons that lead to the 

rational choice o f stopping has not been reported.

The next theme was that women had caring expectations of health care workers 

during ART. The meeting or not meeting o f these expectations impacted women stopping
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ART without the birth o f a live child and remaining childless. These expectations were 

providing information, having technical expertise, being treated as a human being, getting 

emotional support, and acting as their advocate. All o f these expectations were met with 

the application of Peplau’s (1932) theory of nursing. Being an “insider” to the health care 

system helped in meeting the women’s expectations. There was a dichotomy regarding 

the expectations of emotional support and advocacy. Some women expected health care 

workers to meet these expectations, while others viewed themselves as consumers of a 

service and responsible for meeting these expectations on their own. While the literature 

has reported all o f these needs of infertile women, it has not reported them as infertile 

women’s expectations of health care workers. The value of being an “insider” has also 

not been reported. Furthermore, the application of Peplau’s (1952) theory of nursing and 

its ability to meet the expectations of infertile women has not been previously described.

The third theme was that women developed various levels o f control over the 

ART process and their lives that impacted their decision to quit ART. They found 

numerous ways to gain control including controlling what information about their ART 

and infertility was given to others and to whom it was given, controlling the infertility 

treatment process, and controlling when to stop ART. Women made their decision to quit 

whether the health care worker was supportive o f this decision or not. Some women 

accepted that there were no guarantees of pregnancy with ART. The accepting of the 

concepts o f fete and childfree gave women more control over then decision to stop and 

helped women in their decision to stop ART without the birth of a live child and remain 

childless. All o f these findings have been reported in the literature.
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Theme four was that after quitting ART women created a life without their own 

biological or adopted child. The methods women used were to develop a career, develop 

new roles, change careers, and educate others about infertility. In recreating their lives, 

women recognized that they nurtured through nurturing children in their family and/or 

work and nurturing animals. There was a dichotomy about a sense of failure. Some 

women expressed no sense of M ure because they could not have their own biological 

child. However, for other women, recreating their lives and moving their self-identity 

from being a mother to a new identity without a biological or adopted child resolved any 

sense of M ure that existed. These findings are consistent with the literature except for 

the following: the inability to have legacy is a biological failure rather then a personal 

M ure, and all women do not perceive themselves as M ures because they cannot have 

children.

The fifth theme was that women continued to feel socially isolated after they 

stopped ART. They stated that they felt like “an anomaly,” “weird,” “an outsider,” “an 

outlier,” and “an oddball.” The reasons they voiced for feeling like an outsider after they 

stopped ART were as follows: they were excluded from social functions because they did 

not have children; members o f society and family members expressed their expectation 

that they should have children; the assumption was expressed to them that they should do 

whatever is necessary to have children including adopting or having children without 

their husbands; the lack of importance of one’s own child as opposed to any child was not 

understood; they had to explain to others why they did not have children; they had to deal 

with the assumptions o f others as to why they were childless; and they did not have a 

social group that was childless. The literature has described all o f these reasons for
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feelings o f isolation except for the assumption that women should do whatever is 

necessary to have children including having children without their husbands.

Next was the theme that women valued and desired the support of women who 

had experienced infertility treatment. Women found support from family and friends but 

determined that their family and friends did not understand what they were going through 

with ART and with trying to stop ART without the birth of a child and remaining 

childless. The women valued and desired the support o f women who had experienced 

ART. This support was found in physician waiting rooms, support groups, Resolve, and 

online chat rooms. This support allowed the women in this study to be comfortable in 

stopping treatment and in some cases helped them to stop treatments without the birth of 

a live child and remain childless. In addition, some of the women in this study utilized 

therapists to help cope with the treatment process and stopping. Eleven of the women in 

this study found their husbands supportive of their decision to quit ART without the birth 

of a live child and remain childless. These findings are consistent with the literature 

except for the use of online Internet chat rooms as a method o f support.

The seventh theme was that while women who quit ART without the birth of a 

child and remain childless grieved, they may not have resolved their grief before they 

stopped ART. Women were at various stages of grief including anger, guilt, depression, 

and resolution. They spoke of anger at God, themselves, and their spouse. Guilt was 

expressed in various forms including holding the view that infertility was a form of 

punishment and feeling that they did not meet the expectations o f their parents to make 

them grandparents. Depression occurred and included the loss o f hope of having a child 

and concerns about being alone when they got older. These findings have been reported
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in the literature. Women who quit ART without the birth of a live child grieved and may 

not have resolved their grief before they stopped ART, but resolution of grief was not 

necessary for them to quit ART.

Theme eight was that while women made the decision to quit ART, stopping ART 

without the birth o f a live child and remaining childless had an impact on the 

marriages/relationships o f the women. The women used terms like “put a wedge between 

us,” “need a biological child and leave me,” “want to have my marriage last,” “not going 

to leave me,” and “made us stronger” to describe the impact of ART and quitting ART on 

their marriages and relationship with their husbands/significant other. This impact was 

either to cause a relationship/ marriage to end, to put marriages at risk, or to strengthen 

marriages. While stopping had an impact on their marriages/relationships, this impact did 

not prevent women from stopping ART without the birth of a live child and remaining 

childless. These findings are consistent with the literature.

The final theme was that if either the husband or wife had concerns about 

adoption, women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained childless 

did not plan to adopt a child after stopping ART. Their reasons for not adopting included: 

concern about the biological parent’s ability to reclaim the adopted child, the desire to 

have their own biological child with the person they loved, finances, and lack of cultural 

acceptance of adoption. The feet that they were not going to adopt and would not reach 

their goal to be a mother did not stop women in this study from stopping ART without 

the birth of a live child and remaining childless. These findings are found in the literature.

In summary, the findings of this study that were not found in the current literature 

are as follows:
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1. Participants had rational reasons for stopping ART without the birth of a 
live child and remaining childless. Because o f these rational reasons, 
quitting ART was a rational choice.

2. Participants believed that worse things could have happened to them 
besides infertility.

3. Participants had caring expectations of health care workers.

4. Participants who were “insiders” had their expectations o f health care 
workers met.

5. Participants’ expectations o f health care workers are met if the health care 
worker practiced Peplau’s (1952) theory of nursing.

6. Participants’ inability to have a child to create a legacy is a biological 
M ure, not a personal M ure.

7. Participants do not always perceive themselves as a M ure because they 
cannot have a biological child.

8. Participants found the use o f online Internet chat rooms to contact other 
women who did ART valuable.

9. Participants had to deal with the assumption that they would do whatever 
was necessary to have a child including having children without their 
husbands.

Conclusions

Participant descriptions of the lived experience of women who quit ART without 

the birth of a live child and remained childless provided the data for this 

phenomenological study. The assumption was that the written text (oral interviews) 

would reflect the lived experience of women who quit ART when the written text was 

analyzed using a phenomenological methodology. The phenomenological method 

allowed for the richness o f the data to be realized and provided the essence of the 

experience of these women.
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Another assumption was that women had control over when to stop assisted 

reproductive technology. All o f the women in this study clearly stated they had control 

over the decision to quit ART without the birth of a live child and to remain childless. 

They made the decision to stop infertility treatment with or without the support of their 

health care workers who frequently wanted them to continue treatment. Most of the 

women made the decision to stop with their husband/significant other. However, in some 

cases women made the decision to quit ART and understood that it put their 

marriage/relationship at risk or that they needed to stop to maintain their 

marriage/relationship. In stopping ART, women realized that they would not have 

children. The knowledge from this study has provided additional understanding of the 

experience of women who quit ART without the birth of a live child and remained 

childless.

Nursinp Implications 

This phenomenological study has provided a description of the experience of 

women who quit ART without the birth o f a live child and remained childless. The 

women in this study were very much in control o f the decision to quit ART. They did not 

see themselves as quitters but as women who made a rational choice to stop ART based 

on rational reasons. Because of these rational reasons they made the rational choice to 

quit ART without the birth of a live child and remain childless.

The data from this study provide nurses with many opportunities to change their 

practice to meet the needs o f infertile women who are deciding if they should stop ART 

without the birth of a live child and remain childless. These opportunities can be 

accomplished through the incorporation of Peplau’s (1952) theory o f nursing and the
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continued development o f the nursing roles of resource, teacher, technical expert, 

counselor, and leader in the care o f the infertile patient. In implementing this change, the 

nursing care o f the infertile patient would be improved.

The women in this study provided data for the development o f the nurse’s role of 

resource and teacher. The role o f resource is one which provides specific, needed 

information that aids in the understanding of a problem in a new situation; the role of 

teacher is one which imparts knowledge in reference to a need or interest (Peplau, 1952). 

The changes in nursing practice that would meet expectations o f the women in this study 

are very clear. Nurses need to have methods of providing information to women in ART 

in an ongoing manner based on individual assessments. This information should be given 

in a variety of ways including: one-on-one discussion, structured classes, written 

information, and utilization of Internet online Web sites. The information provided 

should be reinforced on a regular basis. It should include the statistical chances of 

pregnancy with ART, the impact o f age on the chances of pregnancy, methods to help 

women cope with the emotional roller coaster of treatment, ways that treatment can be 

less disruptive to their lives, the potential risk of infertility drugs and treatment, and other 

options besides continuing treatment. This information needs to be provided in a clear 

and honest manner.

Performing the role of resource and teacher is vital if women are to make 

informed decisions about their treatment. When women decide to stop ART, nurses as a 

part o f their roles of resource and teacher need to help these women recognize the 

potential changes in their lives from quitting ART without the birth o f a live child and 

remaining childless. These changes include the feet that these women may have nurtured
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through others’ children or through animals. Another change is that women develop a 

new identity as they give up the identity of being a mother and create a new life without a 

biological or adopted child. In addition, women need to have an understanding and a plan 

for addressing the social isolation that occurs from being childless. The final change for 

women who stop ART without a child and remain childless is that this decision wQl have 

an impact on their marriage that could be positive or negative.

The role o f technical expert is one which provides physical care by displaying 

clinical skills and has the ability to operate equipment in this care (Peplau, 1962). 

Technical expertise instills confidence and provides a sense o f caring for women 

partaking in ART. Therefore, it is important that the nurses in ART have methods of 

ensuring professional and technical competence and that they base their practice on 

professional standards. However, the nurse needs to minimize the impact of technology 

on the interpersonal relationship between the nurse and patient (Peplau, 1962), which 

allows for the patient to be treated as a human being. The need for women in ART to be 

treated as human beings, especially in such a technical form o f treatment as ART, is not a 

new concern. Clearly, health care professionals have not been successful in addressing 

this issue. Demonstrating caring behavior and compassion, which are the essences of 

nursing, can address this expectation. Women can identify behaviors that will address this 

need. Having a consistent relationship with a nurse, allowing for privacy, and ensuring 

time for questions were some of the methods identified that helped women feel that their 

care was more personalized.

In the role o f counselor, the nurse is one who, through the use of certain skills and 

attitudes, aids another in recognizing, feeing, accepting, and resolving problems that
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interfere with the person’s ability to live happily and effectively (Peplau, 1952). With the 

understanding that women value and desire the support o f women who have experienced 

ART, nurses need to encourage women undergoing ART to obtain this support. If this 

support is not available, nurses can look to various methods to help women obtain this 

support. Some methods that nurses use are: encouraging the use of self-help groups such 

as Resolve or support groups, providing a list of Internet online chat rooms, maintaining a 

list o f names o f therapists having expertise in infertility, and facilitating the start-up of 

support groups. In addition, nurses need to ensure that women have begun the grief work 

that needs to occur with the loss of biological motherhood or have a mechanism that 

enables this to happen. This grief work may involve grief counseling, helping women to 

deal with their feelings of anger, guilt, and depression, and helping women to develop 

rituals or markers to express their loss. Nurses cannot continue to be “invisible” in the 

area of emotional support.

Peplau (1994) defines the patient as an autonomous and rational being who aims 

to achieve certain goals in life. When patients set goals that are beyond what is possible, 

nurses can aid them to vary the goals in time with what can be achieved (Peplau, 1952). 

Nurses need to accept that helping women stop ART without the birth o f a child and 

remain childless is an important nursing role. Discussion with women in ART should 

focus on rational reasons like the need to move on with one’s life, everything they have 

done to have a biological child, the improved quality of life as the result of stopping, and 

other existing reasons that make stopping ART a rational choice. The feet that there are 

worse things that could happen to women who stop ART needs to be approached in an 

empathetic but realistic manner.
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The last role is that of leader. The role of leader is one who carries out the process 

of initiation and maintenance of group goals through interaction (Peplau, 1952). A nurse 

encourages patients to make their own decisions so that they can become autonomous 

individuals, and assists them by providing the necessary information, proposing 

alternatives, and explaining the consequences of their choices (Peplau, 1989). As a 

partner in care, the nurse should encourage women in ART and expect them to exercise 

control over treatment decisions. Nurses need to make sure women have the information 

that they need to make well-informed decisions. Nurses can reinforce that women in ART 

are consumers o f a service that they are paying for but which is not life threatening and 

which they have control over when they should stop. Nurses should have discussions 

with women regarding having a plan that details the length and amount of treatment they 

want. Additional methods that enable women to have control over their lives and bodies 

should also be discussed with women in infertility treatment.

While cost was a reason for stopping ART for only one woman, all the women 

realized that cost could be an issue for other women. They also recognized that there 

were ethical issues surrounding ART. These issues provide nursing with an opportunity 

to take a leadership and advocacy role for women in ART. Nurses need to help answer 

questions such as the following: Does an individual have the right to become a parent? 

Does society have a responsibility to help members of society to become parents? Do 

members o f society have the right to have access to medical interventions because they 

exist? Do insurance companies have the right to not pay for or limit the number o f times 

a patient may utilize an existing intervention?
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Since this area o f medicine is not closely regulated, subject to misinformation, 

concerned with the emotional issue of having a child, and very market driven, the role o f 

leader is important for the nurse in ART.

Peplau (1988) speaks to the need o f the nurse to be “tough-minded” ami “tender

hearted.” Being “tough minded” is to emphasize critical thinking and reflection, 

rationality, and vertification. Being “tender-hearted,” on the other hand is being open, 

accepting to personal knowledge, and sensitive. Being “tough-minded” and “tender

hearted” allows for the translation of existing theoretical information into a more 

individualized and contextually based understanding of the uniqueness o f a patient’s 

problems. Taking this approach in the care of women who quit ART without the birth of 

a live child and remain childless would ensure that the expectations of those women are 

met.

Improving the patient’s situation means placing the nurse’s intellectual capacities 

at the service o f their human concerns. The most important skills needed to accomplish 

this goal are empathy, judgment, and the ability to see what is required in a specific 

situation and what will lead to the deshred result (Peplau, 1988). It is important that 

nurses are empathetic in their approach to their patients while at the same time having an 

understanding of women’s perceptions o f treatment. Studies such as this one, which seek 

to find understanding from women experiencing the phenomenon, can help with this 

understanding. If nurses provide care using Peplau’s theory of nursing, the quality of that 

care would be improved.
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Recommendations for Future Nursing Research 

The findings o f this study are limited to 12 Caucasian middle-class working 

women who lived on the East Coast of the United States. Obviously, this sample is 

limited and needs to be expanded to include different ethnic and socioeconomic groups. 

Questions to be answered include: Are the expectations and needs o f different ethnic and 

socioeconomic groups the same as those in this sample? Does Peplau’s theory o f nursing 

guide nurses in meeting the expectations and needs of different groups o f women? Do the 

findings in this study apply to men who are a part of an infertile couple?

All o f the women in this study, except one, had the financial resources to do IVF 

and did not give this factor as a reason for stopping ART. Doing IVF helped these 

women determine that they had done everything they could to have a biological child. It 

is important to study women who stopped or could not start ART because of limited 

financial resources to determine their response to infertility and how they resolve their 

lack of a biological child.

The women in this study did not all describe themselves as M ures because they 

could not have a biological child. What are the factors that lead some women who stop 

ART without the birth o f child and remain childless to see themselves as a M ure while 

other women do not see themselves as M ures? How do women define the feet that they 

cannot have a biological child as a biological failure versus a personal M ure? What 

strategies besides redefining their lives can help women resolve this sense of failure?

The women in this study had rational reasons for stopping ART without the birth 

o f a live child and remaining childless. Are there other rational reasons that exist for 

women making the rational choice to stop ART without the birth o f a live child and
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remain childless? Are these rational reasons the same for women who stop ART without 

the birth of a child and choose to adopt? Why do women choose not to stop ART and 

continue infertility treatment after 9,10,11 IVF cycles? What are the factors that make 

women decide it is important to have a child at all costs including having children 

without a husband?

Two women in this study who were ‘insiders” to the health care system found this 

feet to be advantageous. What other advantages do “insiders” have with regard to ART? 

Can these advantages be made available to all women who have ART? Does this feet 

create two levels o f care for women in ART?

While the women in this study made the decision to stop ART with or without the 

support of their health care provider, it is important to determine if this was always the 

case. What are the reasons that women stop versus the nurse's perceptions of patients' 

reasons for stopping? How can nurses help patients stop ART when the treatment is 

futile? What is the difference between stopping ART and having an elective procedure 

like cosmetic surgery or undergoing treatment for cancer?

The women in this study to varying degrees utilized Internet technology for 

communication, information, and support. The effect o f this new method for 

communication and support has not been studied but raises many questions. How else can 

the Internet help and support women in ART? Are women who communicate with their 

health care providers via e-mail more satisfied with their care? Does using the Internet 

create a greater sense o f depersonalization?

The goal o f all the women in this study was to tell their story about doing and 

stopping ART without the birth o f a live child and remaining childless, and to make a
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difference in the care provided to this group of women. Using the phenomenological 

research methodology provided data o f how health workers can improve the care 

provided to women in infertility treatments. This study also raised additional questions 

that can be answered by qualitative studies and when answered could improve the quality 

of care provided to women in infertility treatment and to women who stop ART without 

the birth of a child.
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Appendix A 

Informed Consent Form

Project Title: Experiences of women who quit assisted reproductive technology without 
the birth o f a live child.

Investigator: Linda Millenbach, RN, MSN

The purpose of this research project is to increase nurses' level of understanding of 
quitting assisted reproductive technology without the birth of a live child. You will be 
asked some demographic information, to answer some unstructured interview questions, 
and about your feelings about quitting assisted reproductive technology without the birth 
of a live child. The interview is expected to take between 1 to 2 hours. The interview will 
take place at a location convenient to you. An additional follow up interview may be 
necessary to clarify the data.

This project is being conducted to complete my doctoral dissertation at Adelphi 
University. Your participation in this study is completely voluntary.

There are no known risks involved for the participants in this study. You may refuse to 
answer any questions, and may at any time ask to be removed from the study.

All audio-tapes will be transcribed. Tapes and transcripts will be coded to maintain 
confidentiality. No individual identities will be detectable in any reports or publications 
resulting from this study.

If there are any questions now or after the interview, please contact me by mail or 
telephone.

Linda Millenbach 
 

Albany, New York  

Authorization:

I ,___________________________________________ , have read the information
provided and have decided to participate in this research project. I understand that I may 
withdraw at any time without prejudice after signing this form.

Signature Date
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C O M M H T E E  ON HUMAN PARTICIPATION IN RESEARCH ICHPR1

FORM A SCREENING FORM

M n m ,  L /xJh A M itL tn u G te fm ™ * '* * _______________________________________________ ______

Title of Project Ll C Y t& ti tr ig ?  O f  4J4aHs ~*J u / f r  0 U r T ~
# l£P £b 'bucT j\S?  7 ECtf/Vou>4 /  k J /7 7 H u r  77v £  0/? a a / h «  crtfc&

Hypothesis us HAT j<kTHtf Lt\JeC> *xflidU 'rAlCis d ?  $u>77J'Vh A ttT  uj,TsSouT  
J f / e  3 /# tV  oP A t-/t/eT Ctn<-0

Chairperson or Project Advisor P t ̂  tr l)4  0 C,_______________________________

Committee Members L.______________ S ________________________________ __

Research Tools and Methodology: Check a!! that apply.
Questionnaire [ ___] (Append)
Face-to-face interview [ _ ^ \
Experimental intervention/manipulation [  ] (Explain)

Other (explain)____________________________________________________________

Subjects (check all that apply):
Healthy Volunteers [ jP1\ Pregnant Women [ ___]
In-patients [ ____] Children [ ___]
Out-patients [ ____ ] Psychiatric Patients [ ___]

Minorities [ ___]
Other [ ___ ] (Describe)
Ages o f subjects ~  _______________________________________
What provision is made for protecting subjects’ anonymity?
Describe____________________________________________________________
Is control group used? No [ Yes [ __ ] Describe TAPc
O i U L  ~BiT TO *>A/n/TAeiO P - i z ' M T t A u 7 Y A r t d r t / M / r Y

Brief description of sample UsJ*. / iW f  i/eu yrtrA A n -'f Pct/T  A i? r
U fT t fO u T  fM\/tACt A B/9L0& /C A t. d lH c b ________________________

Append: l)Brief abstract 0 f  study
2) Consent Form (not needed for paper and pencil tests or 

questionnaires) 

isor’s SitinaliStudent’s Signature Advisor’s Signature

Action - To be completed by Committee on Human Participation in Research 

Deferred _______  Referred for full review   Full review not required

Reasons A, re fir •  ̂ c> roc. * u w c i
_____ iuf-rf* f o n  of rJuocJj  LfSuht  prr>r<-«-1ton & F i T c m f Q  :__________
Date 12 - / s~ * 19   Signature h (c t  fs /VrY

L KCfi't C H P Q
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Appendix C

Newspaper advertisement requesting participants

Seeking IVF Stories

A doctoral nursing student is seeking the 
stories of women who end assisted 
reproductive treatments (IVF, GIFT, ZIFT) 
without the birth o f a live child and have 
remained childless.

Volunteers would have a one to two hour 
confidential interview at a location 
convenient to you. Confidentiality and 
privacy will be maintained.

The purpose o f this study is to assist nurses 
in understanding and assisting women who 
end assisted reproductive treatments without 
the birth of a live child and remain 
childless.

If  you or anyone you know is interested in 
discussing this matter please contact Linda 
at (  Please leave a message 
if I am not at home and I will return your 
call Or email me at 
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Appendix D 

T .fitter mailed to patients from physician office

April, 2000

Dear Patient,

Your physician’s office mailed this letter in a pre-stamped envelope that I have provided. 
This procedure has maintained your privacy and confidentiality.

I am a doctoral nursing student who is seeking the stories o f women who have experience 
assisted reproductive technology (Le. IVF, GIFT, ZDFT), ended without the birth o f a live 
child, and remain childless. I wish to interview these women for my doctoral research 
thesis. The interview will take place at a location convenient to you and will take between 
one to two hours. No indivuhial’s identity will be detectable in any report or publication 
related to this study. This approach will maintain the confidentiality of women who take 
part in this study.

The purpose of this research project is to increase nurses’ level o f understanding of the 
experiences o f women who ended assisted reproductive technology without the birth of a 
child and remain childless.

If you are interested in participating in this study or need additional information please 
contact me by phone at  or by email .

Thank you

Linda Millenbach, RN, MSN
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Appendix E 

Letter given to friends requesting participants

September, 2000 

To who it may concern,

A mutual acquaintance has indicated that you may be interest in participating in my 
study. To protect your privacy and maintain confidentiality that person has agreed to 
either give or mail this letter to you. Your name has not been shared with me.

I am a doctoral nursing student who is seeking the stories o f women who have experience 
assisted reproductive technology (Le. IVF, GIFT, ZEFT), ended without the birth of a live 
child, and remain childless. I wish to interview these women for my doctoral research 
thesis. The interview will take place at a location convenient to you, will take between 
one to two hours and will be taped. No individual’s identity will be detectable in any 
report or publication related to this study. This approach will maintain the confidentiality 
o f women who take part in this study.

The purpose o f this research project is to increase nurses’ level o f understanding of the 
experiences of women who ended assisted reproductive technology without the birth of a 
child and remain childless. This ending process can be a very difficult and painful 
process and only women who have experienced it can help nurses understand it. This 
knowledge can assist nurses to be more supportive of these women.

If you are interested in participating in this study or need additional information please 
contact me by phone at  or by email 

Thank you

Linda Millenbach, RN, MSN
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Demograghies

Participant Age Marital Years Year Year Years of Treatment Methods Comments
Status Married Started Stopped Treatment Meds IUI cycles IVF cycles

AB 37 D 14 1986 1993 7 Yes Yes** Yes** Had 6 miscarriages

CD 40 M 15 1987 1997 10 Yes 10 1

EF 43 M 6 1996 1998 2 Yes 0 1 2 IVF were cancelled

GH 36 M 7 1996 1999 3 Yes 3 3 IVF were with donor eggs
I

IJ 40 M 6 1996 1997 1 Yes 2 1 Hadaned opic pregnancy

MN 48 M 14 1987 1990 3 Yes 0 4

OP 40 M 8 1994 1997 3 Yes 3 3

QR 50 S • 1989 1990 1 Yes 4 0 Wanted to do IVF but
did not produce enough eggs

ST 45 M 15 1992 1995 3 Yes 3 4 Last IVF was with donor eggs
resulting in miscarriage & ectopic

UV 40 M 8 1996 1998 2 No 6 1 Used donor sperm

WX 43 M 7 1998 2000 2 Yes 6 3 2nd IVFresulted in a miscarriage.

YZ 45 M 10 1996 1997 2 No 0 2 2nd IVF resulted in abnormal
fetus that was aborted @ 6 weeki

* Had a 4 years relationship with a male sign ficant other that ended after she s stopped (VI

** Unable to give actual numbers of IUI and IVF
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1 Appendix G
L
3
A

Page from sample interview
*T
5 Interview GH

6
7

GH starts the interview talking about the Resolve newsletter before I had a chance to say
/
8
Q

anything.

10 GH: Here is the Resolve newsletter. It tells you the people you are able to contact for

11 information. The type of ads they have in there, they tend to be more coffee

12 mornings or that type of thing.

13 LM: Have you been involved with them for a while?

14 GH: No. Only since the infertility thing started and I realized that there was really was

15 a problem. And, eh, I had sort of resolved myself at this point, that things were

16 not going well, that was it for me, and this opportunity came up. And it’s pretty, I

17 don’t have to do too much, I just listen to people calling for newsletters and send

18 them. I didn’t have to go somewhere or commit a lot o f time. And I feel like I’m

19 doing something, you know.

20 LM: For other people?

21 GH: Yeah, yeah.

22 LM: So you never went to any of the meetings?

23 GH: Not really. I did go to a volunteer meeting where I heard about this, and I went to

24 some of the informational [meetings]. They have one informational seminar

25 where they have people from different offices. They have people who talk about

26 adoption, people who talk about chlldfree, and people who talk about ever area of

27 the infertility thing. That was extremely helpful. I didn’t  find being around some
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Appendix H 

Page from sample formulated meaning

Themes Significant Statements

1. GH used rational reasons “But then, I was 3 0 1 think, and I decided that
in planning her infertility this was the time. So nothing happened, and I knew
treatment and deciding when to that you tried for a year, and after that year I was in
stop treatment (moved quickly, the doctor’s office wanting stuff to get started. You 
determined that it was time to know we did the hysterosalpingogram, the fairly
move on, tried everything). invasive and noninvasive stuff you can do. And still

nothing happened. At that point I knew these 
[infertility] doctors from the hospital, so I went to 
them. So, I did not waste any time. But it still takes 
three years from getting from zero to whatever.” 
[GH@ 6.14 thru .20]

“I think back and the whole children thing, I don’t 
regret the decisions I made, and I don’t regret the 
process that I went through to get to where I am 
now.” [GH@ 8 ;. 17 thru. 19]

“I just tend to get on with things.” [GH 11; .2]

“So then we went to see her and she did the 
hysterosalpingogram fairly quickly. Nothing 
happened with that. Then, of course, M. had to have 
testing done, and everything was fine with him. So 
that was a relief, and then we had some artificial 
inseminations, three of them.” [GH @ 22;. 15 thru 
.18]

“But I did have the three IVF cycles, and I had them 
all boom, boom, boom. As soon as I could figure it 
out, I had them. However, we managed with money 
and stuff we just did it. It was this account here and 
this account there, we just managed it. Luckily we 
had the money. It’s not like we were broke, and we 
were able to do everything.” [GH @ 24; .10 thru
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